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CATHLOLIC "TRT-ONIOL-Th
XXVII.-NO.

THE VATICAN.

TaE HoY FATEa AND TER PoLEs.-. telegran ain

, gYmes, dated Rome,'June0, says:-

a Tis morning the Pope gave audience to 700

plgrims from Poland, who presented an obolo of

150 oOf., with a number of gifts of considerable

value snd great beauty. An address was reai by
Cardinal Ledochowski, te which bis Holiness, ina
rdpr, sald that among the nany pilgrimages ho ad

recived in these days this was one of the most act
ceptable te hime, on account of the grave difficulties

clep had surmounted teoaccomplish their desire-

they lti caused by the persecution they had been
subiected te for se many years. His Holinesse stig-
matsed in forcible terms the policy Russia hted
emplied against unhappyPolad, which ho char-

acteised as ferocious and without provocation.
aeng the pilgrims were Princes, Radziwil, Czar.

tcryAmn Jablonovski, Countits Starynski, Lubienski,
oluchewaki, and many others of the Polish aris-

o cacSNT no31 IDi.-ThO deputation from tthe

Vicariate Apostoll cf oCacutta, repre1ented b>
Walter M..Bourke Esq., was receivcd on te 1sf oo
Jane by the cHely Father. Mr. Bourke preset 4dan
exceedingly precious-cross studded wita34 dis.
mondi andhaviug attached to it a valuable geit
chain.

Mr. Bourke is a Mayo gentleman, wto now oc-

cupies, we believes a judicial position i Indu.

BOU31ANIAN MEN AND WOMEN.

Generally the Roumanians, and more par-

ticlay the Wallachians, have handsume dark

faces, eyes full of expressein, and beautifully

eut mouths, shoiing, as they smile, teetli of

remarkable whiteness.-
t Their bands," writes a war correspondent, "and

feet are singularly small,and their wrists and ankles

as delicate us those of a Grecian statue. Adroit in

body, liglit and graceful in their movements, they
are indefatigable on the march, and support, without
a murmur, the most severe fatigue. Thei:national
costume i 8worn withinimitable elegance,an ceven
the Wallachian shephered, with bis tall cachoula,
his bîoad leather belt, his sheepskin mantle, and
full drawers, whicli recall the Dacan brceks'
sculptured upon Trajain's column, strikes the
traveller as a model of native dignity. The women
are grace personilied. Whether theyb ave remained
faithful te their traditional costume, with the wide,
embroidered chemisette, floating vest,niany-colour-
ed apron, and hair-net brilliant with gold and
sequins, or have adopted moderntoilets,they always
charm withotheir perfect taste. .Besides this, the
Roumanian lady adds to her exterior advantages a
quick intelligence, a communicative gayety, and a
readiness of repartee which tas made her the
Parisian of the East. It isthe womenof Wallachia,
and net the waters of the River Bucharest, who
have given birth to the proverb: 'O Dimbovitza
lie who las drank from thee, cau nolonger leave thy
bînks P l

DEATE OF AN IRISH M.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27s 1877.
to b raised by the women from one of the stoniest
of soils. Prince Nikita undoubtedly meant what
.e said at the close of the late armistice, when te
hoped that Christian Europe would take care of the
women and children of the Principality, who would
doubtless in thif struggle b left desolate. More
gallant men never tock the field, and perhaps one
cf the most pitiful signe of the times is that among
the soldiering adventurous class ln England. it is
not they, but the crime-stained Turk, wbom they
have so often routed, whom volunteers go out to
aid. And yet this defence of the Duga Pass-and
this le not the first or the sixth-will always ro-
main cne of the great things of military listory
The Monenegrins alone, of all European peoples
and races, have shown how the Turk should bo
dealt with, and how the " Eastern Question" might
long ago tave been solved, or, rather, prevented
from arising.

THE LOSS OF LIFE IN THE CRIMEAN WAR.

A oontemporary reminds us that during the

Olimean campaign of one year and a half:-

"341,COO men wer buried in the district of
Taurida, which includes the Crimen. The lius-
sians lost 170,000 soldiers; the Englih, French,
and Turks 150,000; and there were 15,000 Tartar
victims. 0f this total 354,800 were interred in
the Crimea, including 210,000 in the neighborhood
of Sebastopol. Those killed in battle were but
30,000, and allowing an equal number for the
losces from wounds, 281,000 must have succumbed
from disease. The deaths of the sick persons sent
away from the seat of war were about sixtyf thou-
sand more, which makes the number of dead from
the Crimean campaiga ulone 410,000."

FATHER BURKE ON THE DEVIL OF Dl'I{NK.
ENNESS.

In one of bis recent lectures, Father Burke

thus appealed to is hearers to avoid intem-

perance:-
3y7 friends, I don't want you to leecome talkiag

men. There ore too many falking men la thie
world. I don't want you to become caunting men.
The Lord knows I hate cant. But I want youî to
become silent but cloquent apostles. Oh, muy dear
brothers, the man who is sober, honest, and upright
-the man, no matter how poor e may be, ifhe is
only earning 15 shillings a week, bas still that
nameless respectability, and I will add influence,
and almost nobility, that virtue, and goodness, and
faith, and purity give him-that mani lias influence
-that man need never open bis lips-that man has
only to show the example of his own life to become
a most cloquent and powerful apostle in the cause
of every virtue. Therefore, I say te yeu-set your
faces against this vice of intemperance. If yon
have any friend or associate. or fellow-workmnan,
over whom you have any influence, in the naume of
God, and for the love of Our Divine Lord's Sacred
Heurt, Use that influence t nbring that man intofthe
Holy Family, and to tak. the pledge. Try to get
him to be temperate, quietly, calmly, almost silent-
ly, and you will have donc more for God's glory
than perhaps the priest, who labors for many days
preaching the very Word of Jesus Christ. Above

with tickets of invitation for the occa
"At about one o'clock the Holy Fat

borne lito the room af audience on bis
chair, and the moment lhe was seen at theg
there was an instantaneous lulla lthe
many voices, and a reverential, thought ut
greefitg that came from the deepest depth,
heart In the great throng, and gave evident
to his iloliness. His Holiness lookedi
bore the marks of the enormous fatigue
whichhlie has passed almost without cessati
the very beginaing of the year. The sil
none the less expressive enthusiasm of the
became more fervent and intense as the P
borne amongst them, blessing them, and
down amonget them, and reached its heigi
his Holiness took bis scat upon bis thr
was robed u his white soutane, wore h
zuchetto and cincture, lis pastoral cros,
ing with precious stones, and hii jewelled
Around him on hie throne was grouped a
army of Cardinals, and of Court officiais,i
thembeing his Eminence MonsignornFrancî
of Propagande, Cardinal Pacca, Cardinal
Cardinal Culen, Cardinal Antonucci, Cardi
anzo, Cardinal Sacconi, and Cardinal C
General Kauzler, Chief of the Pontifical A
aIso present, close to the throne, with
officers of the Noble Guard, Monsignore
Without much delay, his Eminence the
Archbishop of Dublin was conducted to t
of the Papal throne and read a Latin addre
"When lis Eminence liad concluded te p

to the Holy Fatter the magnificent dioces
ing of 200,000 francs, and introduced to 
pess the four Irish bishops who were p
thi audience, and whose offering to t
Pence reachei the fine sui of more thu
francs. His Eminence also presented th
Pence collection (£1 ,0)from Cork, tlat f
kenny of over £800, and was thuis the bear
Sovereign Pontiff of more than £10,0o
of the largest of the national contributio'
to the Pope. The presentation of the
dresses was then proceeded with, and the
from Maynooth Cellege, frot the Catholic1
Ireland. froa the diocese of Galway, froin
cese of A chonry, frou tlic diocese of K
from the Catholic Universie, trm tne di
Elphin,and from the Holy i1&niily Confrat
St. Catliertne's, Dublin ; from varions Con
the Order of Loretto, &e , were laid at th
the Papal throune, nd most graciouly a
edged by the Holy Father."

RELIEF FOR THE ST. JOHN SUFFE
The following is a list of subscriptionsi

for the sufferers by the fire at St. John.
Dominion Gonernment.......... ......
Toronto............-...................

Board of Trade..................
Corn Exchange.... .........

" Private suhrcriptions..........
Hamilton............................

I Board of Trade....... .........
'' Printers.....................

Ottawa...............................
" Printing Offices................
" Methodist Conference........

Sarnia...............................
Mr. John O'Keefe, M.P. for Dungarvau, isall-above all, keep your own soul. It is the em- tI private subsciptione.........

dead. The Ulster Exaciner, eommenting phatic admonition cf the HolyGhost, "O man, bod Whitby......................
firmly that which thon hast." You have youîr Own London...... .................

upon his deatb, says:- sou], your own intelligence, your own heart, your Brockville.............................
"Death is busy in the ranks of the Home Own will1; and yon have, beyond all, the grace of Carleton County Council...........

Rulers. Mr. John O'Keefe, who was returned to Qod, enlightening, purifying, and strengthening "9 " secondgrant....
Parliament by the electors of the little borough of your intelligence, your heart, and your body.. Let IBenfrew County Council...........
Dungarvan, pledged te the National programme, every man amongst you, I say, hold fast what you Leedsand Crenville CouutyCouncil....
bas just died in Dublin, whither'he had come at er. have. There l only one devil can rob you of it all. Guelph...... ..................
hb s too tardy release from attendance ut St. Let him never come near you. That Devilis the Halifax (total)........ ....... ..

Stephen'es. This makes no fewer than six deaths Demon of Drunkenness. Yarmouth, N. S.................
amonget the Home Rule party at Westminster since New Brunswick Government.......

the genemal election of 1874-He.est John Mortia, ANINSULT TO THE CRUCIFIX. Moncton Oddfellows..................
Bir John Gray' noble.hearted Bonayne, Sir John The Church in Switzerland lias some difli. London, Eng, Imperial Ineurance CO.
Esmonde, pooryoung 'O'Callaghan, and now fMr. Portland, Me..................
O'Keefe, br. O'Koefe, unfortunately, disfigured culty to encounter from the free-thinkers. A Chicago'Change.................
bis political careèrby supporting at thelast Water- contemporary tells us that- Philadelphia ..... ...............
ford election the candidate wbo was the Whig On Sexagesima Sunday at Grimaud, a village in Boston........ ..............

nornizie Mr. Lehmian, the stranger who oppesed the diocese of Frejus, a crucifix, mueh prized, was Bangor Oddfullows.................
t gentleman professing te same principies being blessed. A young Freethinker happened to Boston and Storringtou Lieu Steamers
Mr. O'Keefe himself when he was aspiring to son- be in the church ut theo time of the fonction He
atorial honore. There are rio less than four gen- mixed lu tie crowd through curiosity, or rather Total................$10
temen namoed as desirous cf entering th field Fthrough impiety. When the crucifix was lifted up a To this we must add that of Montreal

under the Home Bute banner. Thoey are Mr. F' for the veneration of the faithful, the unhappy 's $10,000,000.
R. O'Donnel, whose retiremont in Mr. Gray's tvretch began to utter sacrilegious blasphemies
favour In Tipperary exclted comment ia certain agaist the inage of HisaeSh1. faant lclnec i Savicur, crying out, I CeTUE CHANCES 0F TEWR
circles; Mr. Charles Dawson late HighSherif a la quell' u o nud ?" A pios woman who was..
Limerick; Mn.' Geerg& ,DeIan>', snd bic -SIa-fa-lqelumnd? pos maw w

ery, a rBank Charan a*hn r bas pul stading bestde hlim could not help exhibiting lier A writer iu Frasers Iagazie, wh

e Bagrief anr ast.nishment Th yonng mon wcnt out part in the Armenian campaign of

lde manb Sineys ta *the electore Thon of thochnci before the functionrasa ended. But sketches from personal rejollection th
nalndranslino ty whb le ut çresoint win oeMr on the folIi- 1ing Suinda>' Onr Lord mado hima feol
named as likely ta fry' bis luco ogain, while Mrn. t weight 4f His arm in punishment. On the points around which the interest of the

athew QI C wndidaterand the Solicitor-General d a s.hebefore, hl fliesacrilegious wretch was military operations centres:-
ttc Liberal a'ndite att Se iifer-Generalengùged la bis workehep, lic feu infto a ve6seil cf "ahejdmn h dsc utz
teflic seat n Cnhservative prinhiples. Ts e iig waterHws at irt thuglit t ho dead,is judgmet the odds of fortune
tr ae seven Rihmnonds lu the ficld. Thero but Divine Justice w doul not suffer this, in order te more heavily against the Turks thon ltieyw

ean be ne deult cf ft rturn of a Home Ruler f manifest itself in a surprising and terrible manner. any tuen during the two previous wars.

the Home Ruoe interesta be not eplit np" The insuiter1had to beur in his body the avenging the Ottoman army of to-day is supenior te t

.......evidencecf. bis crime, a anifefpreof teail cf th-1828 and 1854 ma numbers, equipment, and or

ANOTHER PASS MADE IMMORTAL BY power oftha Christ whomin he ld mocked. Andti ten, thgcnuihatoip ofbiukaZir Pasdhise S
BRAVERY. se if happen d. His body was stnipped and re- botter twan fllathAbti and Zeif,pand the tir

D ga Pass is the Thermopoli of the present mained' thus stripped <(n his bed, as chri.t vas on whichras fu then, is no* mpty. if ad
ung is cross. 1eis flesh was burnat, bis skin tora away reinforcemonts ca th sent frein Trehitonis

war. A correspondent writing from the spot> tà shreds. uest'uomi nudo beating about in the anoreg onclues iof t u Armen ciftapitalthy
convlslns f bis agony vas -the ame who b ad aforegne conclusion if flic le

Turkish.war.haslittle before iiocked at the sacred nakedness of the tien, ati blonderg necapooed; hvhieo led

The graùdest affair of the Russo-Turkish war bas Body ofCbriUt. The unhappy wretch di witout dsstery f1854-5 biratdd ithe Zlos m t

ben the defence of th tugePas de erM te ng - the Sacrame ts and,never saw. aga la in this world count r frem Trebl nTheite r ih Z ib m bi

grins against th gTurk . T he mdsftd sperate figlit- the imag:oftis crucified God. The tragic death deuty prodicte . The wEiaf ter, o . i evit

ing has beeuwith S.ieimanU Eaoa aforces adran- caused a praound sensation in Gmaud.-Leria Tory after th ricf Bsutaonsf.eid'heart f
10* iogt uc@fho boieÎùodpe.cf, ENa,,Garanskc P, lk the disaitreus recut. ef.aû etensicn of

nd, abo o,.beisiegednpos >1eawnyba oin ca.dominiori in Armenia. In lils judgment it

fnrougl abhe;f1eus.Dugaic Pai s -an liO litY fally simly n mean that potentid çconmand Of.

houherfaous ush.gaPass-th lasses on TH 1RIS1 PILGRIlAíGE TO THE POPE. Miner, of Syrie àiid Egypt, and of 'the Eu

oti aidesbavebeen.trmeadons. Th blentene- TcrmaniTigris Valleysto the TPer.au Gulf, w
gbtmde havet gpn t nd i Thaudice of theIrishipngrimswith the tablishment cf a naval.arsenant Bushfregrin in . . . .

cf thepase, wh ,tost hgaltsant rted o hcPoo on thÎth inst is thus desribed by the the fall of Erzeroùm, Diarbkir, leppo, Mo
of te;pas; herethe ighings reor BaiJad^will be at the mei-cy oftheacnqulasted for fifty-five bours, but they would appear te SpeonCiialo spnde n of:the Freemats Journal. the preet thmie The fSc.ezCnlo

thate Mnené gld, osVnlybcve Whn'.unt>red tf .. fratni, BtltfetslIbc'ale'
have beon pbiiged to fibc. en .wse raodThG die e was announed fora quarter e- ig the pest eoit aigot hSezt Canai

ot n t ten y he aus ron a f6ro 12 o'd nk, ondatliat hour flie gorgeous. eûdy' maiintaliùd inth e tsiaa Gulf, 'indt
-gtgo i cf ttcyernativu route to India *I1I be côlosed foda

OVertinvp theirpO ln ber , tht. rec ion all'wns filled w i fli the arge ad Há te f e eédfndia SIkh annyc
oeustnnceç te4bc arny lnJioe"es.li sibçpe ha 1b wh bd be p lege 'dispatchdl from Bombaytà Bglad asa

i. MS Countr 6 :,, In Advance.i

ion :- mensure of precaution likely ta limit the area of the were of a more costly and substantial closs. The
her %vas Armenian campaig and gratify 30,000,000 of the next morning the sceue was pitiful. The shocks
herolwas Indian subjecta of the British Empire who rever- stillîcontinued; the soa wasyettdreadfully agitated;

golden ence the Caliph, quite as much as Irish Catholics the ontly two vessels li the bay, a nchoreil far out,
entane vnerate the Pope. The writer seems te overlook escaped injury, but the launches and boats had
bui ofL thet act that such a movement on the part otfthe been destroyed. The people passed the nlght

Ospokea, British Government would b equivalent to a de- on the bills. Plunder ladt been commenced ; the
of ee-r>' claration of war with Russia? evil-disposed improvetI the occasion te rob the
btdeliglht goods scattered along thc beach, and the Prefect, te
well, but enforce order, was obliged to command bis troops
through TUE ARMY OF AUSTRIA. te fire upon the thieves. This cc:asioned a tunult

ion from in which several men were killed and wounded.
ent, but The tacties of the Austrian Army have been From the interior supplies of food and clothing
plîgrims entirely changed since 1866, when the only were qent down. Tacna and the oliter inland
Ope vas .ni cf meeting tte fire cf modernurtillery towns felt fth shock but slightly. Arequipa, the
smiligng tychosen victim of eathquakes was this time left

bt wben and brecch-loaders was te thrust mon forward intact. Her own special volcano, the Misti, left tI
on. whiteinte .fthhjavanof denl. Happily, fh heotrenie noueurs of the fray te bis distant brother on the

frontier, for it would appear that the sock pro-
glisten- hasin this ecase been avoided :- ceeded from the Ilaga, a volcano situated on eli
sandals. southern boundary between Peru and Boliviaand
brilliant "Infuntry attaliwns," vrites a miliftany observer, which beunt boca e n ativity.
am ongst yd e n m rq mesteadul>' qmlqn ercolu a te l ic ibas nTecently b eau r etiniacti it x.

i,Prefect cannon's mntht, but neither do they hang back t) Iquique e a hruine sTe metamont was expei-

eoward, fight only defensive battles, as some thecrests would teibten fre flitc ratemoionot ad ith fl msaine

nal Dav. set us to do. It is recognized that te remain i n a iterrisne foce. Its dueaion asrc iactln four m int

catterine, Position wil nelither win battles nor capaigns'sut.east, directiys freo c location cf fo ilaga
rmy, vas The attok is, therefore, assiduously practised, but The houses, bullt of wood and cane, tunmblel down

several always la dispersed order. I am tolid that one fauit it the first onset of the enery. Lamps wero broken,
&c., &c. commenly prevails. When, at manouvres a posi- and th burning oil spreading over the defiris, im.Cardinal tien iscaptured thenworkof the day is too often corn- nediately started a gencral conflagration. Three

lie front sidered to bo tan end, wberess,ia truth, one of co panies off eaIaliaadPeruv-
Ps. the most important tactical principles remains to co anere inntycatthei ptaliugh itwa
resented bu illustrated. The now order of fighting which is still diflecult to maintain n uipriglit position shockan Offer- now universal bas the inseparable disadvantage of following shoek with dreandful regularity.il sordek

his Holi. mixing different battalions orbrigades li a certain to procure water the two best engines were sta-
rosent at amount of confusion. The Prussiens in their ren] tiolied oun the becli, and the wsork begau. Just-en
e Peter's tactical studies, net inthe show manouvres to whichà th cry aroso :-ihtî be sn! fl esen !" and the tngrt

an 10,00 they invite ail the world, practice assiduously the vares rurshed in-the engines were anrried out by
.e Peter's rally after the combat. A position taken is anlmost th reflux, and the ire continued unopposed. Three
'rom Kil- Invariably crowned ut onc wift arllery, under slements of destructionibusyei t one oinent :-
er te the corerof vbyli ixetitreopa raI]>'apitly', wh Fire. water, and tho earthquake I 'lh af1rightedi

00, one others held Ia reserve push the advantage hom e, pe. ie gava up al attempts t resitnce andf t
peapEeggone vo)have upteWn(lits lime hardi>'anadlit-

ns given In England we have up totis tse ehardlyadmit- c iecity to is fate, flying to the neiglhbourihg eni-
Irish ad- ted theiecessity of submitting to confusion among inences. Tic ire destroyedi a large portion of le
e address the troops, and if is therefore logical enough not ta town ; the carthiquakelevelled nearly aill the reist,
Union of practice getting them out of it. The Austricns and the iater covers the ruins which t took out in
ithe dic.. admit the n cessity of the <isperced order, with its its influx. At the coasting craft antI sm1all boats
ilkenny, me(vitable sequel, the mixture of battallons, but mntehrorwr rknt icsadditn"îu' iitiihes'itI lciixin fic hehanticur st-ciebroe o epieces anti îhiftieg
ecese of they do net seem ta practice sufliciently the redue. about lu every direction. On bowtrd-nccurrerf te
ernity of tion of confusion te a m inim um, or the pressing an a oie aliue dto . The P refect im e dt elb

avente of advantage when gained over the enemy. Ail this l s te ll r k oal de rte.o gTi refecti A inr citev

e foot f may seem a trifle te sorne rendors, but when troops b bgane f ther of fe-crgnninfiont. As i Arie,

cknowl. are equally m atched it is just s c h trilies which rt ent cf tt b gearslyin g l e of stre cts i enst-

decid the day and fcrtune goes to that side hiv h adti tem pte ,tuh ue e urmina sg ar fntied o th ti e

as left notbing undone te insure success. As to antirs lie seveni îcasones re rtew o wt t ic roi-

RE S the m n themselves,they have a gcnemra ppearace bers thre sbeedwlyc ncked. aT vas ow discove eti
h of youth, and do net look well fedi.s u Limaile vas¥ rijcre, ani fthdesparctesincit

received is medetd by time, andth regiments would look werL daand. TAicafortheliand ate bpincipall

very different if their reserves were called t the flc bedetinei. Tte break ia nt cubles iicaut I
rocks Ttc second cannot ho nomedicti ivaheut un bofwcêan 1Tqlquu anti Arica, anti deubicescausal b>'

$20,000 expandture wiflc nation oulmi ithbour. nT movemnt. Away up on the pupa, eleven
20,000 exniur wc t ntion couls been fer cetralles from Iquique, the splendid nitrate estiablisi

1,000 Astin cap la ro p cf has etha r see anrnt, "La Nueva Carolinn," was completely lie-
00years the) cheapest in Europe of those d at are toyd;th on fTraanetet -the

408latoall. Only lu Turkey are te be found men who etroyes; tla tan cf Tarapae ca, Mtw aty-tlrca
-1408vi ilf itn s ndaaoiarn ilotloanes inlanti, andtiheicvillages cf Pion, maflîla

1,00 ili fight without pay and march almost without adCnhnsmr rls und h oso,00food, thiving stbore other Ineopii venin atari-e." anti Cunchionos iero or hles' ninot. Thie loss cf

1,000 life is reported as not being graat. The sufferings
75 of the people of Iquique were intense; the absence

5,000 THE EARTHQUAKE IN PERU. of water and the destruction of the principal stores
300 added to ther hardshIps ; tents w-ere improv'ised
280 along the ides oiftlie hills near the town, and tht;
500 neighborheod soon resembled a vast encanupaent.
500 FIFTEEN TOWNS DESTROYED. If is estimated that the damage donc in Iquique
200 will amount te nearly 4,000,000 of soles.

5,000 Chtavaya, the littlo tovn at the guano loadin g
500 îîtWKSE LOBS 0F LIE..deposits known as Pabellon de Pica, with 400
500 houses, to-day las only two standing. Here, ns at
500 Iquique, the earthquake was followteI by fire. As
300 fortune would have it there were no fire-engines in
200 Papers from Callao, via Panama, give full details the town andseo the sea took pity on thcinhabitants,

1,000 of the disastrous convulsion of which the telegraph came,in and extinguisied the conflagration but as
40,000 lias given an outline. It appears thatat about 8:30 it retired carried off ail tat remained of the place.

1,500 o'clock on the night of May 9th a severe earth. A ltfle chapel was seen loating off on the waves,
20,000 quake shock, lasting from four to five minutes, and afterwards was foupid broken into pieces far to

1Tr0 moved the entire souithern coast, even reaching ti southward. In one of the guano cuttings thirty
2,500 down as as far as Antofagasta. 8o severe was the labourers ter buried by Ie falling carth and
8,000 movement that lu manyi places it vas Impassible suffocated. Amongthe I sbipping the lavoc was
6 500 to stand upright without suport. The first shock terrible. One captain states that the stern of tis
4,222 was siucceeded by several other of eass intensity, vessel was lifted from the water by thi wheaval at

13,000 and lien the sea, reced:ng from the shore, seemed' an angle of 45 degrees and lie for the instant
300 to concentrate its strength for the fearful and re- Imagined she was going down bow on.

50 peated attacks it madle ipon the land. Leaving The shocko cf earthquake was especially severe at
- Callao and proceeding southward the first port Chanavaya; In sane spots the earth opened in cie.

0,009,45 visited was Piaco, where the damage was not vices of fifteen oeqtres in depth, and the whole sur-
which great. faceofthet ground"was changed. At least two

At Mollendo the railway was torn up by the sea hundred people were killed, bodies were floating
and for a distance of 300 feet, since repaired, and a arcund in the bay, and a pestilence is feanred. A
violent hurricane afterwards set In from the southi, emall steamer,-the Balletas, was Instantly despatch-
preventirig the approach of ail vessele, and unroof. cd te I4ique for assistance, but the condition of

o took ing tte louses of toVn. At Ilo the rllway' was tbat place vas such that but little culd be
854-6 aise injured, but no great extent. At Arica the afforded.

pefpleere bnsihy enpgod la proparing temporan>' damt anil , -anotter guano leading station,wle
te chief fortifications Wo repel a ibtrenctiaisanif cf thc dumagei!nfllcfod vas foarfuli. AIl tte bouses voee

present rebel ram Hauscar ut the very moment when the destroyed ; the guano cuts have fallen in, and as ut
roar of the earthquake was heard. - The stocks Pabellon ail loading must b suspended for at least
were very numerous and cansed immense damage two menthe, as that time wll be requisite to effect

are nolw in the town the people flying te the Morro for fIe neessaryrepairs.
wena at safety. The sou was suddenly perceivedL t recede AtPunta 'De Lobos two vessels were lost-the

While froa the beach, and a a wave fron ton te fifteen Havre (French) ant Sharnrock (Engliat). Fourteen
hose of feet i hleight, rolied in upon the shore, carrying ships were more ioress injure.
rganiza- before ie al tbat it met. Eight fimes was repeated At Antofagasta the atmosphee w as illuminated
carcely this assault of the ocean. The earthquake had by a red glare which was supposed te proceed from
reasury levelledt thelic ground the Custora House in great thO volcano Of San Pedrode Atacama, a few leagues
dequate part, the railway station, the submarine e b in lathe interiâr. The se completely swept the
or Asia office, thehotel,British Consulate,steamship ngency, business portion of the town during four tours.
not yet and many private dwellings, Owing ta fthe early Mexillonce was visted by a tidal wave 65 feet i
corrup- hour of hIe evening anid the excitement attendant teiglit; two-thirds of the town is complctely ob.
ito he on the proposed attack of the Hauscar everone literated ; guano-shoots, Wharves, launches, boate,
e whole was out and stirrin, and the oly los Of life ne. water distilleries, railway.station, locomotives, cars
t conE- ported was that of threu children who were over- ánd furnltureall swallowed up by the insatiable
lently a taken by the water. Thecprogroess f thei wàvè was tenoemy, th se.. At Mexillones six persons were
oreceats onlv stopped at the foot of theb ill on -wich the drowned. At Toàopillarlitle- or nothing. romains

nussian church stands, which point.is further -ialand than of the town A mine calledI "La Pe. a Blanca."
vouldthliat rectin August,-1808. -en miles of flic 'foui miles:totte-uthwrd, souk le, smothering

lIl leia railway' melted aiv~ay likoe sa'nd bfere flic àssault cf' 200 vdrkmenofswhöma font>' were :Cornishlmlnens.
phates flic water ; loccnotiires, cdr,, andn-rilswere burledi Cepij, therprincipaifr toitn the: Bolivian cost,
ithi the àbeut'bythe sea lkeeo-many playthingsandhleftin tés lcst:thruefurths cf-ifs touses. Thevrave,

A&fter a tumbîcti mass cf' rbih.' Ttc nite'd-Sftt thlrty-flecfeet tigh, sweptebalog tho miain business
l, anid stieamer Wtene, stráuidîdby' thé ioi-e cf 1808, *5s street,tand:left ift:as level-as thec desert. Wharves

rer dut liftetiup bodiiàdualôst'edtwa iies ncrt'of hei sodatiurichés 'vers all darrli eut-teo ses. , The
vill b& cid'positn. Th'e ôahlcbdoy eaàs'movëdtitqnae:ter àtnrchi:spirewas knocked c over, :aud even cease-
rnien-.of'a mnile unoftvàids. Merchanldi5 fI'em theO-Cus tedigroud was enferd-the cemetery' suering

thé aI- tom iäòâ'ai'd 'éà'reè4 edöri-led bj tte vatèr te somaewhat frirm the votery' foc, all offthe townsare
ll timed a'.point onh echtfie milles 'distant- The'dáui- tthe greatest distress;' voter le wanted. 'The con-
crs L e 'agi dbhaU greater tban tht o f theêpré+ibini densers belng on the .very' se.herewere tte firet
sgtu ~ clmit>,M t neW"bâildings èrected îsincd '1888 ove lmed by"the waves.:n;c :
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THE TRQW
sA ,e eUed with a tenderness fromwhiOh

K A T H E RjealoNyA had departed.
ci.y ae,I remember; but ho didi

SDave I not been woundedV héebà
STmg hrie baud oi è jeCAaTHOiogea&yaal

-VIRLTUE 'IN TUS bIAOIIWAR. &I l4igkei tWilol

BT M. w.: ýl5WAY,

Author of "La Cômagnie Trelidaise."

CHAPTER VII.

U Friendship is constant in ail other thinge,
Save in the office and affaira of love;
Therefore, ail hearts in-love use their own tongues,
Let every eye negotiate for itself,
And trust no agent."

SHAKsPERl's «Mucu ADO ABOUT NoeurNG."

Passion and tenderness appeared reflected from
.the bronzed countenance of Katherina, as ahe but
over the prostrate fri of i5e manbhèieved. All
the wildfteling of ber race:seamed fmprintèd upon.
ber swarthy face as. mhe applied berrnntufied
fingers te the pulse of the wounded officer. She cut
the raven tresses from: around the deep gash that
had beau caused' by the tomahawk of Iwikau, and
bathed the dangerous looking wound lu water, tak.
en from a never failing spriog close by. Her native
strength, net yet enervated by the weakening cus-
tome of civilized life, had enabled ber te lift George
Bellow into the trench near which he had fallen,
and there to secure him from au accidental shot
from the pah wbich still stood out defiantly befere
the English position. The night *as as still as
the grave. Hot a leaf was stirred in the giant for-
est, and the screame of the captured soldiers of the
99th regiment rang through the air with madden--
ing effect. Throughout the night the abouts of
" Oh, my God 1 -Oh, my God 1' nearly drove thé
British troops frantic, as the prisonera inside the
pah were being tortured every balf hour with burn-
ing Kaurigom and red hot irons. Even weary na-
ture arefused to sleep under the horrible diapason, as
if the drowey god had lied in horror from such a
scene. Katherina was still in front of the English
lines, beside the unconsclous forni of George Bel-
lew, who had fallu nearest the Maor! foe. It was
his lot to be the let to leave the contest, and it
was bis fate te be the last te fall In. the front ranks
of the detachment ho commanded. And so it bas
ever beau with the sons of the land whieh claimed
George Bellew as its own. Irish valour stands
foremost in the records of the military history of
the world. It was the same at Clontarf, at the
Blackwater, and at Aughrim, as it was at Luzara,
Cassano, and on the slopes of Fontenoy ; the same
at Dunboy and Limerick, that it was at Guillestre,
Embrum, and at the gates of Cremona; the same
at Mariglia, where the French commander Catinet
admitted that it was the Irish Brigade that had
secured the victory for his arms, as it was in
Barcelona and Valencia. Driven from seeking
military enterprise in their own land, thé> shed a
ray of lustre over the flag of every nationin Europe.
They served in Germany against the Austrians, in
Holland against the Prince of Orange, la Luxem-
burgh against the Swedes, and in Catalonla against
the Spanlards. Even the brave Tyrolese found
their native fastnesses insecure against the follow-
crs of Dillon. The lofty crags which appeared im-
pregnable in front, and in the rear steep precipices
lifted their summits in the clouds. There the
ongle buit lier nest, the chamois bounded from
cliff to cliff, but man was never seen on these in-
accessible heights. The Irish regiment of Dillon
Ecaled these cliffs, came upon the rear of Tyrolese,
and scattered their forces, who fled with the ut-
moat precipitation. AtYpres the ramparts yielded
te the efforts of the Irish Brigade, and covered them
with glory, and in Spain, In Austria, and Valitri
their deeds are the records of heroic chivalry. An
Irishman conquered the Crimea for Catherine of
Russia, and an Irishman defended India for the.
French, and was murdered for bis devotion and bis
zeal. You may even go to Chili, Bolivia, and
Venezuela and trace the gallantry cf O'Brien, Dil-
lon, and Devereux. and hear their praises sung in
the softening influence of the Castilian tongue. On
the banks of the Orinoco, and Iu the mountain
fastnessess of the Andes, the names of these Irish
soldiers of fortune are still remembered with rever-
ence and pride. But Inter still, there were about
one hundred and seventy-five thousand Irishmen
in tht service of the Federal armies alone, during
the late great American rebellion; scattered from
the Itappahannock to the ptairies of the Wvst, or
down amid the cotton fields of Georgia and the
swamps of the Carolinas. The heigbts of Fredericke.
burgh attest the fiery valour of our race, when up
neareat that dreadful stone wall, up jute the very
mouth of the rebel gauns,1ay the men with the green
sprigs in their hats-the soldiers of the Irish
Brigade. Look at them checking the advance of
the Confaderate. army at Malvern Hill and Fair
Oaks, or making that fearful dash at Antietam, or
rescuing the abandoned cannon at Chancelloreville,
or eweeping Early from the Shenandoah Valley, or
in planting the Stars and Stripes on the walls of
Atlanta and Savannah, and who can say that the
Irish soldier dots not hold bis own in the military
records of the nations belonging te civilised man?
The whirlwind of valeur which swept over Europe
from 1691 until 1745 had gathered to its embrace
the cherished laurels of European heroism, and
deposited them on the graves of Irishmen. Both
la the New World and the Old the Irish soldiers
have waded through streams of blood, and have
carved their naines upon monuments of glory.
Her matchless sous whose valour stil remains,
On French records, of tuwenty long campaigns,
Now from an Empress to a captive grown,
She saved Britannia's rights, but lost lier own.

It was no wonder thenthatit was an Irish soidier
who had fallen nearest the Maori position. George
Belew had done hie work and fallen at his pet;
A faithful band had, indeed, sent his murderer te
his last resting-place, but still the unconscious
mind of tht wounded fficer vus unaware cf the
doed. Astt eshlg nstr hd th t0 ni
clotting blood from aroud .tha epiên tut on thet
scalp ha appeared te revive, sud s ilps opened
he appearad te feai some geatie lanlute hovering
around him, sud ha baif consciously' said tht oee
word," Fioreuce." Katherina kews eougl cf thet
castomasud thtnames cf the Pakehato understand
that "Florence" iras tht name cf e femait, sud ber
keen preception et once jumxped ut tht cause wviy >
the una had first came te bis lips. Ail tht wild
passions cf bar race wras instantly' revived, aud inu
ber own soui she cursed the fate that caueed ber toe
betruay her peopie, sud ail for suchi a man. For an
second or t wo ahe almoset contemplated tht finish.-
iug ef the work bagan b>' Iwikau,'and even near-.
cars>' played with a ken-adged dagger that bang
from a hait she wrore arouud lier valet. At that
ime Kathasinu vas again ail a Manori. Ber tyts
glared on the face of the half-ccnscious man whbo
lay' befora ber, sud ber nostrils diatanded writhi wild
sud eoïcitlg passion. "liarder" wras almoest writ-
tan upôru her expressive coutenance, sud might
havéebeaa worked vert IL net that tht wounded cf-
fiee pitecuel> haggd for. " water, watts." lu anu
instant tht tracas cf envagery' vanished firm thet

cntenance cf: Katherinu, .aud in its, stead thet
teck, cf IChristin charity.took its place, and she
bout over sud ponred. a.:refreshing.draught inte thet
hxalf opauéd moutheofLieutenant Belleir.

" 'Who are:yenu?"ha asked, e.heslowyrevved
su swta ei euaeuno~ fthtMor grl

under the influence. of the mo e'ss:ays..tv; , 1
"I am Katherina, the girl whom you saved frm

the rude attentions of the Pakeha n Auckland,"

tuird tohéàci arpd een d asistndau,
"Stay," said Mr. Bellowas 'hiïi

wander over the incidents of the c bih:" rea
were you, Katherina, when the Maori struck me, I
have some faint recollectfon of seeing our native
guide by my aide; n6iCa , , 'lre 1er;and
yet it could net hasvt 934e," oi th haslis

p#egrigecolion ro f, &t-ben
ha heard f T ydthè *6ifTlt Çyo d:t.
four guide," said -Katherlna almoB t :fihrel,1

"Ihe was your would-be aaàssn rathü., for'It s l
he.ho struck .yon to the earthi; bût loek," she1
added, pointing to thstilil fen of the dead Iwikau,1
i lie shall aiver agai 'dancethe tar dance of the
Maori, and Heki, hison,i"wll mon' his hauangi
over the chieftain's grave.",
i " Heki, the fierce warrior of 'the Waikatoes, the

son Cf eur guide; bow do you know this, Kathe-
rina ?" asked' George Bellei, with an interest ex-
cited, which she regarded'às unusually singular.

" How do I know that I am the daughter of
Pottaau, the Maori King," replied Katherina, with at
somewhat lofty air, the native dignity of her racei
giving a queenly bearing te ber gratefal forin.

" You" said George Bellaw, his eyes lookingt
keenlyi ut the calm countenance cf Katherina,é
wbile ha half-raisaed himself upon bis elbow and
stared at lier with a newly-born interest..

" Yes, Pakeha, I am the daughter of Potatua, snd
yonder Maori," she added, pointing te the stili form
of Iwikau, "was the father of Heki, te whommy
father'a people were anxious te set me married.
But you are toi weak to be excited by thesè things
now, ha quiet and you shall know more before the
moon againrises from out the papa, or.:earth of the
Maories, or climbs' the -rangi, or heaven of my fa-
ther's people."f

" I am, indeed, weak, Katherin'a; my heads achesz
and my leftarm l powerless, and," ha added, sink-
ing upon the ground as his right arm hecarne
weaker under him, "perhaps, I may never sea my1
poor Florence again."1

The fierce eyes of Katherina looked passionately
at the prostrate form of the wounded officer as ho
uttered the last words, and again ail the wild jeali
ousy cf her race mastered her actions. and again1
the providential call for "water, water,' from the
lips of the stricken soldier banished the envions1
thoughte from ler mind, and ahe became once more
the Christian, ministering to the wants and even1
anticipating the desires of suffering humanity.1
The man who appeals to the pity of a true voman,1
seldom appeals ln vain. Directly or indirectly,1
there is in the female mind a desire to lighten the
load of grief under wbich we struggle, and even a1
willIngness to share the burthen with ourselves.j
When we are steeped te the lips in misery, it is the
gentle band of compassionate woman that relievesj
the pressure frotm around us, or, if she cannotj
smooth awray the diliculties of our path,generouslyi
shares with us the troubles which we too oftena
create. When man appeals to the pity of a true
woman, ha conquers ler prejudices, subdnes er
passions, and joins a friend to the cause.1

" le is a fool who thinks by force or skill
Te turn the current f a woman's will," .

writes the poet. Nelther "force nor skil" can accom-
plish what pity can do ; for of' all the pathe that
lead to a woman's love, pity Ia the straightost. It
ls, indeed, " akin ta love," and ut one impulse starts
alI that le generous in woman's nature inte her
every action. Katherina pitied the wounded man
beside whom she stood, and as she again bent over
his almost uncenscious forn, she looked indeed
the ministering augel that she was. She remembered
the teaching of the pions old priest who had con-
verted ber te Christianity, and thestruggle between
ber early training, and her Christian Instructions was
of short duration. God'a word guided her actions.
She watched over George Bellw with all the tender
solicitude of a sister, and throughout the night kept'
alive the dying embers of life b' her care and such
rude comforts as the situation afforded. His head
was bathed and lis lips were moistened with water
diluted with brandy, and lis form was wrapped ln
the blankets taken freux the dead who lay thick
aroundri the spot. At last the darkness increased,
and Katherina lcoked towards the position of the
Southeran Cross and she knew that the first streaks
of the earliest dawn wouid soon light the horizon.
All this time George Bellew tossed about upon the
improvised couch thut Katherina iad made for
him, and bis favered mind wandered about'Auck.
land, Florence, and water. Once or twice,'indeed,
ha mentioned the name of Ktherina, but it'was
not wltb the passlonate tenderness which marked
the utterance of a dearer and a purer love. The
bowling dogs inside the pah were, meanwhile, yel-
hing, vigoroualy as if they were coursing through
the bush, and the Maories were secietly leaving the
stockade. Katherinai ad departed and succour was
acon at and for George Bellew. liswounds were
dressed, and undercover of the darkness ha was re-
mcved to the rear, where bis anxious comrades had
alréady given him up as dead. We shall leave him
on his road te Drury, attended by Katherina and
once more return te Florence Hastings ut Parnell.

The early sun ofJanuary had shed its "ail ripen-
ing rays" around the fertile 'district upon which
Auckland is built, and the pleasure grounds around
Parnell looked unusunally brillant as the refiesbing
showers swept over the tdvn aad fed' the thirsty
earth with welcome moistu•e. The fuéhslas sa d
geraniums dotted the open. pacein' front of Mr.
Hastinga's abode, andlhe odour.fromthe 1 eds of
aweet-smelling flwera sent ath d raincte er om
thieugli the open vindoir of tht dnuiug.ýoem.
Let us loog inside. Near the curtain attached to
the window facing the sea sits Florence Hastings,
a dream> look covérs ier eyes, ard herface is seme-
what paler than it was two weeks before. l ber
band Ihe holds a miniature photograph, encased in
a locket, and as ahe looks keénly at the outlines of
tht face it centaIne, the tears' trickle demn lier

di akend troubla and unxiaty' impresses itself
upon aven>' lin'eument etflherhandeome face. Hern
drce'sbetckens the carelessness wichie bas marked
her attire for thetlast fertnighit and han hair is care.-
leessly arranged in casily made tresses which fauit
unminded sud uncared for coe her sylphen shoul-
dae. She le looking still towa'irds that hend lu thet
avenue ihich ahe. las bagua te rogard as fatal toe
ber happiness, and us somehowr indentifled withb
her bopes sud her fears. It vas thora ahe last saw'
George fBellti, sud it mue there she lait 'saw hie,
a'sa.ssin, Imikau. It was thore, too, Cajtain St.

-George finat madie bis appearance whle» ha brouglit
t dneaded tidings of George Bellow's fato. 'Bar

trame cf mind.was just thon ao tehnpered'that she
almest.¯feaned 'te' look stowards. tht gs't

fe~ poór jensionea's:nthteoehaties'ôf au heur
àre often tht victinme of morneo 'ld hailûài'n'ation ht
times when4lltienergiès' 6 òôt'oustè 'udert
standling ranish béfe éome, undiàäovèerd 'fonce

whih pithr.es6n,'add'.leaté s ät the
ibid lay9 itboic7lì wonLeiite'tLe the:

nergy gwi sdo't l1t 6idrbhâst.

things aronind~usihtaxceed' our compritieneion,
sud set as teminders that aven the greatstamenget

arn&Bhedrbackjçiq:hr:ptured uttered
a screapcof-alarm. The.cause ws soon apparent.

tA native girl cf gracefulwouduand easy carriage
aàette eye f Florence Hastings as se turned the
déiâded bendanid hei coturã, too, indicated some-
thlng:unusual»in the rankof the native wearer. She
approacbd thé open window, near which the sur-
prised lady was uitting, and seemed no way discon-
certed as she stepped Into the room. .

."Yon are Mies Hastings V" said the new arrival,
lookiâg atthe beautiful girl with an air of keen lu-
terest,not untempered with sorrow.
-"I am," faintly replied-the-ldy.ina tone of sur-

prise sud aiarm ; what de youwant .wit me-?» ehe
dded, the haughty courtesy which ad beu taught

te observe towarde the natives gaining control over
ber flner feelings.

"I have come from Mr. Bellow," replièd the girl.
"What ?"t

I have come from Mr. Bellew "
"He lasalive, then ?"
"He ik."
"Thank God," and Florence Hastings wept tears

of generous joynsud pious thanksgiving that the
life of George Bellcw was saved. Tht bearer of
the joyous news was quickly pressed by tht band,
and at that moment the Pakeha and the Maori felt
as if the one God had indeed made the savage and
the civilized heart after the one pattern. "Tears
such as angels weep" coursed down the face of
blonde and bronze, and the aurest influence of sym-
pathetic magnetism drew the two hearts together
in pions thought.

" But who are you P asked Florence astings,
as theinative girl stood befro ber, wiping the first
tears of her womanhood from ber eyes.E

" I am Katherina, the daughter of Potatau, the9
Maori King, and at one time a lover,of George Bel-
itv's." .

"Yen," said Miss Hastings, now shrinking back
from:Katherine, as if some unwelcome tidingswas
about to dash the cup of bappiness from ber lips.

"Fear nothing, Miss Bastings; .my love for Mr.
Bellew was as pure as your own, and never bas he
by word or deed outraged the simple confidence ofà
Katherina. I have never wandered from the path1
of Christian virtue and Catholli purity. The good
priest who brought me into the fcld of Christ,1
taught me the value of morality and few need fear
for the purity of my conduct. I loved him for his
virtues and his manliness, for he was the first
Pakeba gentleman who ad ever raisad a bard te
:rotect me froru insults or injury. I come here te

tell yen that his wound is net dangerous, and te
give you this letter," she added as she produced a
note directed iathe well-kvnownchaxacters of Georgei
Bellew's haudwriting. Hope told no "flattering
tale" ta tender words which George Bellw penned
to Florence Hastings. Bis was net the flatterer's
art, the " food of [cols," but the truthful olfering of
an honest man. His wound was net "dangerous,"j
and he "hoped the cool air of Parnell would seon
restore him te activity and strength." Again the
tears coursed down the fair cheek of the reader,
and again the pious offering bathed thoir bands in
an offering to thegod of love.

"MIes Hastings," said Catherina, interrupting the
tenor of her thoughts, "Miss Hastings, see, who is
this man," and the native girl pointed towards the
avenue leading up to the window through which
she had entered.

" Captain St. George," said the lady in a toue of
unguarded horror. "He hare again."

"Stay," said Katherina, and she went to the fur-
ther end of the room 'as the handsome soldier
entered the appartment, and again accosted Miss
Hastings with all his usual urbanity of manner.

" At -lst; Miss Hastings, I am thid bearer of good
news," he'said; taking a chair by her side, as Flor-
ence Hastings rang for an attendant to eall ber
father upon tht scene..

" I think I anticipate you, sir," nid Florence
Hastings somewhat uneasily- .

"Then yon know that Mr.Bellowis recovering ?"
"Oh, yes."
"Your Informant musthave come with wondrous

speed," said Captain St. George almost incredulously..
" I have only just received a dispatch by special
messengers, and, knowing yeurinterest in the acci-
dent, I came ut once te tell ycu that ha is recover-
ing," bwhile bis penetrating eyes wandered towheré
Ratherina sat.

"My information came from Mr. Bellew himself."
It is strangethat the Governmont would net'

have the first infornmation."»
"Not at all strange, Captain St. George." said

Satherina, steppinglorward and confronting the
handsomeo sldier who sat' beside Florenco Hast.
ings. "Ilt is neot atal1 strange that a messenger
should come with 'what you call'Iwondrous rapidity',
when it is la the service of a man who has been a
friend.3' i

"Who are you piray ?" asked the gentleman
while bis contracted eyebrows and half shus eyes
told more than theinere utterance of the question.

'For your own sake yon-should not have asked the
question, sir," said Katherina, "lbut as-you wish, te
know, I am the gil cwhom yue in your drunken
caronsal insulted in the streets of Auckland, and
whom the manly arm of George Bellew saved from
the vile embrace of your libertine arms."

" This native gift insults me, Miss Hastings,"
said Captala St. Gqorge, with a cool superciliousness
which became the half averted sneer with whichhe
heard tht 'charge.

"The Insult which yon effet te me bas but re-
coaled uipon yoirself, Pakeha, efficer," repied
Katherina, " and imy father's people were net
at war wittLyours, the insult would meet another

"Wi1yeunot rde this rude creature front my
presence, Miss astings," ,appealed Captain St.
George, turning twards the lady whom hé now
addresed, f

?I cannot, air, ho hue proved mny friend."
" TIen I muet a>' good day," and confused and

confeunded lie I t the reoom and pasd eut oft
sight, just where Lhe avenue bauds, and for once ap-
peared te act as friendly' ehado for tho' tronbled
Florenceafstlntb.

Daye rolled oi and weeks wert nurnbnred since
George Ballewr iad led the stormilng part>' ut thet
pab on the shorts of Lake Taure. Ris name ne-
seunded througl tht colony', andhlis services brought
promotion sud distinction upen Lier malke. January -
had iaps'ed int February', .and Parueli vas stilli
brIilant lu all ta semi-tro pical beauty'. A coachl'
rattles cvr thte neatly' aranged woods lu tht nul-
urs ef Auékia d and pauses lofoe tht home ofi
Mn. 'Hastiùgs. It le an open rehiclo, and there are
two military n$x sittiug inside. One has lis atm
in n siing, an'dthé othoeneas thc badge: b>' wvhich
the medical hi uch c! the service ie"distirigaished
The katè 'l o' ned' by au 'old' iian iio;.reècgnie
th& soewehàt httenuatéd'face 6f one.of the imuates
of the:carring4 sud they drive up~ td 'th't "ouse;
wthere tiev'a~ evidently.expaed.g " lady rushes'
from~ tixhio evenjofeî teht ceach h'àd" stoppad,
ànd 'te wvon dl man Jumps 'froma 'te ocarriage
ad f6lds he4 in' leas'asuad dôédäetV bitèd hesi,
to t&1is à ies uod h'6io* fli aed'c6riten-

' floreno ¡" whispers the young man. "I ha.ve
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ten since yesteday, and yo are clothed h th authority or thet Holy Ste, and on
-roorrow." emàIa'ofathe highest moment for thelnhmt o,to.morrow,»and two daysfoliwLing r.ePilqn ' O are confident that jour mimIst ben ,

pers containedan-inte&ting$sU pt4 Onti bj tht Supreme-Pontiff,and unde.th mapcaagenof csptlG gt ft l t oobdlenc sudboly r Canw-tr Msete L eglmon% to Fier- #JI btioedgadtbe notine en ora tb,
trofWlUmlnHatlnýrOokvI1lt uu.seedi0u1abe l. a nut,

TEEB3tD. bepIubrn
E. R 1 lVh hu Ire

te V on? mfù nd . aiiitwlà

FROM THE CLERGY AND LMTY OF
LONDON, Ont.

BLOQUENT AND CHABACTERISTIC RE.
PLIES.

(,nom the Free press.)

The presence in this city of the Most Rev. Dr.
Conroy, tht Apostolic Delegate to British Noith
Amenrica, was taken adrautaga of'laét'nigbt by the
clergy and laity cfthe Didcese of Londòn te present
that gentleman, as the reprseantative of the Holy
See, with addresses of welcome te this part of On.
tario. Shortly aIter eigt o'clock, Hie Lordship
Bishop Welsh, His Lordship Bisbop Crinnan, cf
Hamilton,'Vicar-General Bruyere, Rev. Dr. Kilroy,
of Stratford ; ev. Father Flanery, of St. Thçmas;
Rev. Father Brie and numerous other, entered th
reception-room a the Episc'pal. Palace, on Duf.
ferli Avenue, and with them Messrs..Hugh Mac.
Malien, Q.C., Ald. Egan and Regan, Major Starr
Thos. Drought, J. 3. Gibbons, J. M. Drumgole;
T. E. O'Callaghan, Andrew O'Mara, R. Dnahan,;
J. M. Seary, Alex. Macadams, jun., John Wright,
S. Dwyer and several others. A few moments after-
wards, Ris ExcellenBcy Dr. Conroy ws Introduced,
and thereupon Bis Lordship Bishop Walsh read and
aekad hie acceptance of the following address

ro is Rzeellency the Most Rererend Gsorge Conroy,
D.D., Bishop of Ardagh, and Clon'uacnoise and
Apouolice Delegate to British North America .

MAY rr PLsss Yons ExceEmc.-On bebalf of
myself and clergy, I bid you a most aincere and
heartfelt welcome totis diocese. We welcomeyoun
as a gifted and distinguished bishop of God's
Church; but we welcome you chiefy and especially
as a representative of the Holy See, with which, as
St. Irenus teaches, the faitful that are on every
side must agree, because of its more powerful prin-
cipality ; we welcome 3onu principally as delegate
from our Holy Father, the great and good Pins IX.
te whose supreme and infallibleanthilty lu relig-
ious matters, we bow in humblest submission, and
te whom, as well for is unmeited'misfortanes, us
for hie great and sublime virtues,aour heart's affec-
tions go out with an ever increnasing flow.

Your Excellency, I regret te say, mIi. not find
here the splendid cathedrals and magnificent edu-
cational and charitable irstitutions that beautify
and bless older lands. But you will find the faith
and hope and charity cf which cathedrals, however
beautiful, and Institutions, however grand, are but
the material expressions, and of whicb, please God,
when means allow will one day be the outcome
here; you will find amongst our devoted people a
living faith that las already removed mountains of
difficulties from the pathway of our strnggling
Church, and an abounding charity and generosity
that bave deemed no sacrifice too great te promote
the welfare of our holy religion..

The Church in this Western Ontario la as it were
in its infancy. It is ours te plaht and water, and
te cast abroad in this virgin soit the divine seed of
revealed truth ; other generation wIll, we trust,
wituess the rich barvest covering the whole land;
it le ours te lay the foundation, others will set arise
in grace and beauty the superstruction of God's
temple,

And even we. ourselves behold the promise of a
bright and happy future for the Churci hier. But
fortyyears ago and there were only a few scattered
missionaries in.this section of the country. Catho-
licfamilies poor and unfriended vere toiling in the
wildtrness. striving toct eut.'a homostead from
the primeral and reluctat forèst. .Tht voiceless
solitudes that surrounded them were oly broken
by the sound of the axe or the hiowlings of wild
beasts; for them "every floweret's hué had some-
thing strange, and every leaf was new:.' The Bol>'
Mass could he offered up ouly at distant intervals,
and then only ia the smoky càbinor In the humble'
log chape. Children grew up' withoaut religlous
instruction, and, in seme instances, without baptiam.
The little ones of Christ were famishing for the
bread of ilfe, and theré were no consecrated bands
te break it unto the. Marriages.were unblessed,
the Sabbath was unsanctified, and Cburch holidays
forgotten; the sick and the sorroe-stricken wer
unconsoled by the comiforts and consolations of re-
lgion ; the Holy Church was not there, like an-
other Vercnica, te wipe the sweat and teat frou
the faces of ber suffering and abandoned children ;
the requiem for the dead was unsung, and souls went
te their dread accouat unshrived, unanointed and
unanealed in the loneline cf the forest.

But how different is the piéture which we nov
behold I Ontario is at present au ecclesiastical
Province, with an Archbishop and four suffragan
bishope, two hundred and fifty priestsand a Cath-
olic population of -about three hundred and thirty
thousand. Happier than the faithfi of othercoun-
tries, we pocsess a system of Catholie primary edn-
cation, establisbed bylaw; we bave a .sufficient
nurber of collages and conventual academies for
higher education, and also, charitableinstitutions
for the protection of orphans anid for tht ealing
and comfort of the sick ,and suflering. ,Churchës
bave sprung up. asif by. magie la éur cities, towias
and villages, on the:bank of our great riverasand'
iauand ses,ud crosses gle .from church steeples
thriugh tht bli-fillied foreats.

Of course we are sensible of th* fact that 'much
remains te be done. . The systeniof education, both
primary and collegiate, may require te aim at a
higher standard. Institutions have to.be ,matured,
ecclesiastical organization has tobe perfected and
many deficiencies incidental te a new and hasty
order of things have to be supplIed. , But looking
back at the-work doue for the lait forty jear in
this f·t section cf ote coauntry', and b>', n peoplea
strogghng mith the privations nud hardabips of
tar>y settlement, vo bave to thank nnd adet God,
whohas blessed tic good work, a4d whlo lins givenu itL
se lar ge un increase. And freuxmît lehs beau already
accomnpiished, muay ire net cat Lie horoscope .of a
bright sud prosptrous future. Mixy'we net humbly"
trust that the mustard seed cf Catàiic faith pianted
in this virgin soil, sud watered. ly Lie aweat and
tanrs cf the eati> setLlIers, viii .jnow. up irito; 'n
might>' trot overshadowing the viole rland andf
driving iLs roots toe deep inte tht soit te bt lip
rooted or torn down b>' tht fiercest storm ? Mat me'
nàt hope that tht eiol Church animädted 'b> the
Spirit·et God, whoe le' han life, wvill go on-pràspering
1n her, divine wcrk fromx. dayte hy,; bleesing, tis
fret and heppy. cunt wut>' he1îr hayvèn']~ Iiinistra-'
L ions, teading the hugryhimawaniet with thôò
food cf revealeil trp*, , heali.ng gos in.infilctéd
m ou nde et the seul and pjreparmg~ dhnst' peòûle trt
thdi appiness bf-haven. ' a" ' i .n&~

Suchyour Exçelley, araoepr rsent9  y
such our earnestbhopes. And ve h rt yes det 2
ency's presenceanmongs't ùà'àad auaWfy dtth&tthÈSf
hepes sud visIea 'mil ha realized.~ Yon coe te ns

Ap&Èkin yenxaellmno>, irýe bld ju~mu
heart> welcome, sandthank jeu ment yOUsAea>ntOnmasincerely fortie igh honor you have doue n by thi, tooiedV1sil.

Joux W .sn
Blshop of London.

STeaDnaE o? TUE aItrr.
Hugh Ma hoaben, Esq., Q.C, then read the folio,.lng addresa on behalf of the Catholces of London

aud Mddlesex
Te ira rlleneqj the Righi Rn. Dr. Cong, ij

JIolin'a 4pouasli .Degaieto HCansa:
KAY rr Prsais Youa EXOErLINcy.-Tht Cathelis

of London and Countyof: tiddlesex have much
pleasure is welcoming your Excellency to the"Forest City," and to tender our congratulations
that your Excellency bau been appointeid by t,Holy Se to the exalted position «Apostolie
gate to the Dominion at this particular juncture-.a position whichl k not only the highest recognitionof your Excellency's administratIve ability, but alsean eminent trIbute to theIrish ChurcI.

The recent visit of a large number of pilgnis
from Canada to Bis Hoineus on the fiitieth anniter.sary ef His Eplecepate a a convincing proof of theloyalty auddevotina.oi the Catholice of Canada tothe auccessor of Peter to the Episcopal Chair. Andme beg te assure jour Excellency that et no periodla thé blutory cf te Catholic Church has there beenmore devotion to His Holness Pope Plus than atthe present time, when the Church is being aaggiljeca avery ide by the powero of Infidelity.

We are aware that your Excellency l the fintPrelate of the Irihli Church who visited Canada, andwe hope after the missionwith whichyou have beenentrusted by the Hly Father as been accomplished
you wlli be able to gire a satisfactory report notonly to the Holy See, but alsoto our fellow-roun.
trymen l Ireland, ofthe advancement of religion
ln he Dominion of Canada.

Signed on behalf of of the Catholcs of the Cityof London and County of Middlesex.
Bro, MacMesON, )
DANIE l EGAN,
J. EaNY, Com mitte.W. Saa;
Tnos. Dacour,

Bis Excellency then made the followirim.
promptu reply:

To Ris Lounsun' muANi THECETGY:-

M Y Lon.-I thank yon for the cordial wordswith ruich, in your own mune and in that of yourciergy, you have welcomed me to your Episcopal
City.

With you, I blese our Divine Master for
Li narvelous incrase He lias given the Cath.
elle Church of this Province during the last
torty years. Wlth you, too, I recognize in the
vigeu yeur yeuthful Church displays a sure pledge
e! thteotengtb t nmmc lu the future it shall s-
tain, Ia the pioture jouhaveesoadmirably sketch.
ad et Lht progrees o neligion In Ontario there ec.
curs, however,'tontnoticeable omission, whicb,in.
daad,I i a net uneéoming ln you to lave made;
nor, I lape, in e to venture to supply. I allîde
tn theprti bi, under God, the clergy bas had
lu effectng thiiappy spread ef God'a kingdom on
iasti. If religion bas flourished here ln the pat,il ithet pierumptite vaumay count on its con.
tnuned pzcsperity lunte future, t11e chiefy te the

niues of'teclerical dy, after the grace of God,
tnt thé encrease le to be referred. This dîocee
bas long been dlessed with a clergy whose zeal, at
once activa and prudent, and whase spirit of scelf-
sacrifice, have been and are the admiration of their
peopie. Toyen my Lord, and te your wise ad-
ministration o yeur diocese, these creditable re-
sule are pre-eminently . due, and I esteem it as a
speciel honr that I bave been se kindly received
1> sncb aBihop ut the head of sncb a clergy.

Tht CatheLic Church i wont to pray, in the
Sacred Liturgy, on behalf of those who minister at
ber altars, that God would deign, la Hie bounty, te
guard and preserve in their soaisthe gifts He Rim-
self bd given thaem.
t For individus, for the entiro Chiirch of God,
LIe true and only safeguard of sacerdotal virtue is
a close and .lovlng urion ltb the Holy Set,
wich inherits the fullness .of Christ's priesthood.
With an unfailing recurrence of testimony, history
proves te us that whenever the due courses of the
-quickeing' influence of 8S. Peter's authoritv hae
been impeded ia any nation, the church'of lat
nation las speedily, saddened, by its corruption,
the oly Sprit of God. And the sane bistory
points ont that o this separation frot the centre
cf union, tere have been chiefly two causes, dis.
tinct in themselves, yet frequently uuited in theis
action, namely, the tyrannyc cf the State, and n-
soud doctrines concering,the prerogatives of the
Bei>'Ste. CI rejoice to set thut from these two
ais -theCstbIoic Church cf Canada is singularly
trac.. The rulers pfthae country interpose no Ob-
stacle phetea ntI aSovaragn Pontif and ye;
royal place t; ne rasnielg exequator l deete
perpiex your,souas !nd fetter your liberty. And
ou joui part yen giadi>' tender'dute badience te
the constltuted aUtliontiesand teac jear flocks
to be submissive for conscience sake to e thpowers
advanced by God.. And that no unsound doctrines
conceruing. the Bol' Seebas eer cast Is shadow
on your5minds, the language oryouruaddres, sofil,
so tender, and filial devotion towards the Sovereign
Pontiff, lis abundant proof., 1ptay that these i'd
vantages -may long b yours, and that5 the church
of which you are the pastors may continuae t
growi n grce before God and man, to the increuse
of the divine glor>'for the'salvation of souls, and
fer your rward é*cé&'dlùgly great.

To&THEnAXTY O?! aenDOuN.
GENTLEMEN •-I accapt aise m ith great plaQlC

your address on baif cf tht lay' Oathoiics et this
cil>' sud conly, I desire, through yen, Le convey
tà' ait thté Cathelie citizens. my 'thanks foi the
sjxiendid reception with*ich:tley welcomed in
'theinramidat tht tepre'sentative 'cof tht Sereil
'Pdùif. B> mord alxd'dced alika+yon' haro proved
&ourseves devetedi ehbldren' 'cfduBl>' Fthe.

I observe! mili'atlsfaatlon'ti'at la this your
dehiostit feetival >yoa"bsvoe haU 'proofs cf klindly
'feeling onr tht partof.y'our fellowcitizens 'who do
Uit belong te teHousehold'of Faith TItrusî that

>this»hai-mony'-shall ~'e'ra'ohtîûue nunbree; sud
kîà llâlsses e>" cedial> ve'k -togéth'ér for thi
~6iioiigde'dA' W' ' d 'a ' N 0

ThéfinÛnesâïv1th mhici yoen haveneatitd ut
'oùLWis dcdàsidiiIlobn'ctmrageî&t' hi ilalor stl
inbr'toéttli 'et'oTn>"if litiés'foriNtie ged at1he
>CtElà'idrblìiWiiOdC 'inäda ,q
Th'èïtgLlèeii Inait itted 'aae tIe etiCse

'd 0  'sfell'Eïâ notî,Biti whiliV thé'coMpas1
separated. . "'

I
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THE ¶RUE WITNES1 iA5ND OATHOLIC CHRONICLr
OIC INTELLIGENCE. IIUS NEWS. WAR NEWS. GENERAL NEWS. NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.-- 'r..lm T. ONME.-.AhFOpmO

lu 90tf :d4 CTrLD a.--Thecattle disse hasmade Its EnTa Drtàr or RMus:s AT Dur.uAa Tac BILEaxBLcToN.-- elegrm fromBrus. TNI.AL. -One of
to the Roman Coliiappo eance ln the county Wexford. GoiomL. despatch from Erzeroumclaims the Bus- sels annoiunces that the Catholic candidates have the muost wonderful of the living things ln

BlAL 'o G.uma LAmis -The house and lands of siens wer. deen d while attempting to pass Deli- been elected by large majorities at Bruges and sever- the ocean is the Sea-Pen, an animal so called from
tha t ve. at Glebe hae b d lamNally,Eq.baba Gorge ausa ning a severe los. ai other places la Belgium. Its resemblance to a quill-pen. It seems as if God

lroren <hotdiocese oth of Bookstow, Balla, for the sum of£500. Tiam Darasc or Kam.-There is no fnrther ac- -A HAPPY CoNDITIoN.-Among the 400 priests of ln forming this animalhawsdtc her
F: nomp ay BUST oia rt. Jou MART$, .P.-Twenty count of fighting reported from Karo, but a Russian the diocee of Cula there la only one "State priest," cf a bird's feather. It is found ln great numbers

joint curat, thBofov. A. M. Donald- fie membors of th Homo Bole party have sub. official telegan, dated MaEra, Jane 20, says:- the schismatic parlish priest Golemblowski. This in the Mediterrnean Sea, but it may be met with,
sbed for copies of Mr. R. H. Neill's admirable "Kar responds but feebly to the Russian artillery man's congregation consists of a single persan his alse, ln all parts cf the ocean. It swims

busg of the late Mr. John Martin, M. P-Cork Ex. fir."housekeeper. by means of its feather-like fine, but its
t.-chhlBrr. G.ordeohígr,.oflitrMt.a.motion la slow, and as it cannot swim against cur.

nburgh, h.a beappointedica-Gen-fa.e. Paucs Muax MAY WAo Wa.-A Vienna de- MAxPIiUx.-.On Whit-Sunday two Belgian ladies, rente, itis carried by them t the'shores of.almot
eO Eater District of àotlUand, ilthe 'Sunx Daar.-In the Roman Cathollo Cathedral, spatch says Prince Milan may posaibly enter Into one of them a daughter of the former Mlinister, ail lande. It gives a brillant light at night, mnd
ho Bev. Atchlball MacDonald. late' f Armuh, on bunday, May 27th, whilst a man named war yet, and If, under pressure of the Slavicparty, Dumortier, who were paylg a visit to the places in Linneus tells us, that "the Sea-Pens which cover

who beld the post fer a.ensideril e James Dennis was attending his¯ rliglous duties, ho renews hostilltiessaganst the Turks as last year, this neighbourhood which are now so venerated. the bottom of the ocean cast sstrong a light, that
tears.. ho suddenly seemed to fnt and fall downa. It was far away fron the Austrian country. Austria will were arrested and confined ln the bridewell of St it ls easy t count the fishes sud worms eof varions

y J .n.-Sùnday srd June was found that life was extlict, and the cause was,it is net Interefere. Wendel. They were subsequently liberated. kinds which sport among them."
vhorea so.- y l l hEdi supposed, disease of theseart. Acaoss su DmAous AT LAsT.-The N. Y. Herald *T PaccumoN or EcmyLcu.-The German A FoÂnLE Srîn.-Tbe sands cf the steppes

witb gret olemty inall obat A LO Fru.-A pike weighing 37 lbo., was correspondenteat Vienna telograph that vague ru.
hrou giMrance, the Bishops celebr-sIo can oetly ia Cornag Lough, ner Balln- mors have reached that city that tho Russians have pipers state the celebrated Whit-Vonday proces- of Central Asia are the abiding.place of many spe.
eal High Mass with veipera, procession a am re.Th mtoniter was bookedatll:45a.m.,and begun their forward movement and that the ad- sion of Echternach was celebrated this year with cies of loathsome and poisonous creeping things.

;a e Bn . ANo Da i vaset until 3:35 p.m.,that h wis successfully vanced guard of their army began te cross the Dan- great success. There were la the procession sixty- h. Schuyier speaks of the phalange (Solpuga
es were. conducted by the Cardinal Arch-andthsrggeasgtre hour n ffyueat Satanovo, opposite to Isaktsha, early on five priests, 1,529 choristers, 130 bandsmen, ninety- araneoides), one of the long-legged spiders known
person. .ianded-tbestrggle stsug ree oheursandhefty ursday m oitg.three commissaires, 1,C95 clerics, and 7,995 pli- popularly as the larvestman, or the Grandfather-

mocf miutes. Largecrovdo assombled vho cheerad thc Thuirsday mrning. g ~rma. Greyheard, which bas long hair, and wiîn walking,
rc"IPUD .- TheGovern lucky shermen-Ueslrs. Gilheany, Blake and Mc- EFFEcT O THE r Cz's PREsEecE.-The Provincial Tr sPOL.SUCA. OGrC.-Itras reported some aeun as large as ong htw fitnw. This formidable

Provinceu ha just made knuown his de- Cartan. The water where this bh was hooked la Cormtponidence, of Berlin, reviewing tho course Of T E tt cm orisI w a pod sena le as te t w it This f itb
pting the modest request of the "lOld. fyfe ep hewr astepeeneoIh zra loeet time since that some persons in Russian Poland beast la giving to biting when irritated, and with

to have "lthe joint use " of the Catholic no t Ma. B M P.-The magnifi. has doe much to return Servia's disposition to were deairous of making a pilgrimage to Rome on ite jaws makes four little hales in the flCel. Its
St. John's. He bus refused It, deciding A cnt nuCsca fon .ofthe M PSirBichard J. T. participate un the war, and further complications the occasion of the Pope'sJubilee. It nowappears victim feels at first no more discomfort than from
this church and Its affiliated church at cet tioi mans of the Incor orated Law Societ cave thus been avoided. Thifis regarded s atvery further thatsome Polish Catholicshaving attemptd the sting of a gnat, but after a time the pain

shall remain lu the exclusive use of the Orpen, Preident f n pcy, hv fi istat s r te get up an address to the Holy Father, the au- spreads ail over the whole body, and is accompaniedln North Great George's.treet,hs been purchasedr.tborities strictly forbade it. with fever and great exhaustion. A Chinere officer
1 g.O y28t, eMot . Dr. W Lord Francia Conyngham, M.P. ; and it la un- CAMPAIGN I MONTENGao ovi-THE TuRs Oc states in hitvelsi Turkestan that th

N.On ay 28t, thferot-e. r. ofderstood to be the noble lord'as Intention te furnish 2CUPY ALL STaATE6lc POINTs.--Kiernan's London A CoinalsT.--Te Paris Umion states that a few the la hest toll la the siz f a bteidt
sp la <hoCathedral, Barrostrae ostreet, ias a residence and hand it over to Mr.Batt, M.P., despatch says Turklsh advices from Montenegro Gien. bas taken he veil. lier fathor beloge te Spiders of such dimensions, with iheir big,trniry

owing gentlemen, who bad receiedtho as a testimony of personal regard.-Saundtrs'a Ketti- reportr <at kiman Pasha bas driven ohe tuthe ehaktof theFreneatbeoDep bdies tedupton stottegs, m tocoue
sb.deiisbi ipon <heprevious day.: louer. gents froin Otrok sud taken possession of<the t<cv ii. < and E atrem e ui f oai<h oFr Camer ofpropusai adverearies las ane vorld bclikeiy toencounter in

s.emac hiODonnep, J. Londrigan, W. Mu. GLAneToNE eT TE HoMEB RLEs.-Mr. Glad. The Turks now occupy ail strategir positions and hich could lieen any ay constrederypasos any experience amid the ants of wild animale.
Cantvell, W. Bgrke, cf Water rd sJtone, la replying to addresses from Birmingham the campaigu lu Montenegro la considered over. Hr iA 0F SEVERiî COI-0119ANDTur TAî,s&

r a'l W.*ric ke o. SixHundred, complained ofthe Ingratitude of the AN INcoxpETErT MoTxxGaNx GENEnAL.--A de. .AFcliin.l oF SEVERol.ons MD T .s--A
)r the American Mission. . - n Home Ble pirty who had partly paralised the ac- spatch fromt Ostrok says the opinion in the Monte. RAisu IN SwEDEN.-The Scandmarian corre- gentleman bas juet returned tram Japan, bringing

Chrouc Cau c D icAmTD-Th new tion of the Liberals when endeavouring to obtain negrin army la very stroug against Vukovics, the spondence saya that the Swedish Chamber ot Depu- with him a beautiful and rare fisl, never before
Church of. the Immaculat Conception, justice for Turkish provinces. He thought,however, leader to whom the defence of the Duga Pas < was ties refused to passa vote of 39,408 crowns for the Een. The pecuiliar fentures are scieral colora and
au dedicatedOnSunday.Archbish that the beneficent measures whichhadibeen passed intrustud. lie le charged with utter incapacity. vote vas caraes by the Upper nose. Te mo hey eIpanse taim are h dresuitf in y andl w cesth.
of BostonI Bishops O'ReilUy, of Spring- 1 for Ireland would, in the long run, lbear their legiti- Some battalions received no orders whatever, and

De Goesbnind, of Buillngton, Vt ,ad a' mate fruit. His reception in Birmingham inspired after the retreat from Kristacs ail cohesion of the ls, therefore, granted and the malcontents of the fui years of the most careful breeding. A number
mber of' prominent dignitarles of <ho hlm with courage t pursue the course he had mark- army seemed lest. Chamber are defeated.. of attempts have been made to intreduce this fish,

ilicipated ln the ceremonies,which were cd ont for giself. BîsxAacos OFFER oF AN OFFEssvE ANDi DEFEN- FREED or VOTisNG.-General Cadorna is ;th but this la the oaly instance of success. A tank
by 3,000 people. The church is oneodf fo.icer who commanded the "victorious" itahan

t and ûnest in New England. I Fsras.-A memorial signed by nearly fifty of sIvE ALLIANcE BETwEN ERMANY AND AUSTRIA -- It army that in September 1870 overran the Paal tien, was especially constructed, and then notwith--
tad the licensed fishermen of the county Wexford las :s now stated fromt Berlin that the reported offer of a 1 . o standing the greatest careattention, and constant

ucae a ho o Stafri, been forwarded toinspers cf Iri fsheries, Bismarck to Austria, of an offensive and defensive tetrtory and teck Home. Hoes anmember f the wuatching, ot of eghty-eigh t only six survived the
pe just completed a beautifual new chapel praying tht th season for rod fishing ln the Wex- alliance, is fully confirmed. Austria le now con- Italian Senate, and, te bis credit, voted against the journey. These remainin ae sp ed

ey have placed under the patronage of St' fard district should ho extended from the l t of centrating 20.000 to 10,000 troops on the Servian haivermenm nlcecrning Chcrica Aduses. île sutng in tifty yoing fry, which exhibit allthe
ltis esituated in -the centre of the to ' March to th. 31st f October each year, sud aiso to frontier, and it la expected the crossing of the Dan- bas been suddenly placed on <he retircd llst. éculiarities of the original. It is the gentleman's
seat about one hundred and ffy people' consider the mean for improving the salmon fish- ube by the Russians will be the signal for Austria PREsENTs To TiTHE HOî.v FATi.-Among the pre- htention so socn as he lias a suflicient stock to
en yea a and no Cathoi woulde e ing l th Slaney. There has been a sligh ii- te cross the frontier. sente m>ade te ais Hfolines by Franco are, <ho Idre scane of theru to persons, who will endeavor
by the mill ownersof this village. The provemet lu <ho suaccesFof the net fishing lu the DANGER oF A GENERAL Wan.-The English gov- tapestry of Marshal MacMahon, the cross and ring t, ras them. One ish is a magnificent specinien,

leiae ete rcIo.pover p a tecc ftheers somn te eoef etobhebenfr n- e b Dko de Nemours sud ofthelicDîe d'Alencon and ehhttI tt c'rl euiu olr"nprllbe blessed and cf t t y lower part of the river Slaney, where, lately, someernmentissupposedt thave been waiting for AsothomarvellouNs chalice of Lyns, the Sevres v a exhibitsal the several beautiful coord in per
od about the middle of July. fish in prime condition have been taken. tria, and will probably be encouraged by Austria'stvasesfection.
aiCE's COLLEG, CAvA.--The Most ev.t SHuIpwxecE.-Another vessel bas been added to the action ta send a corps d'armee te Egypt. On the sent by <he parish of Sainte Clotilde (Paris), and alLIOS.-A native of Okaranga asserted
y, Bishop of Kilmore, bas ordained the long list of shipwrecks off the Wexford coait. The whole, the occupation of these provinces instead of beautifl rone which cost £2,00, sent by i that in the village next to that in whici elived
students of St. Patrick's College, Cavan : brigantine "Island Queen," tofCork, Flynn, master, "localizing the war," would, in all prabability, bethe people were on most friendly terrns with the

torship-Mr. James Flood. T oice uck on h Bas Rck, near Tuskar, on May the firt step towards its extension. EGYPvr AND ABYssiNIA.-Peace bas been ananged lions, whiclh used t walk in and about the village
te-4Mesers. Patrick McGannon, James 28th and had to be abandoned by the crew, who were TRoULE BREwiNG IN CRETE.-The N. Y. IIerald withiAbyssina, the following beingthe main terns: without attempting to in aire any one. Ou great

k, Patrick McGloughlin, and Patrick taken off by the Coastguards stationed at Rosalare. correspondent at Syra reports that the nost unmis- -The old frontiers are restored; there is ta be free occasiong they were treated to hoiney, goats, sheep,
i. To Deaconhip-Mesrs James Smith Thevsel wa running Into Wexford bay for shelter takable signa of discontent are manifested by the trade instead of a probibitory tarif for Abyssinian end ugali, and sometimes at thse afiternooi drums
itzimons Patrick O'Reilly, Patrick Gil- on the rock. The night previous Cretan peasantry againstthe excessive taxation of goods entering by Egyptian frontiers and porte i as nany as two hundre lions assernblel. Iach

dTerene.To Bradyothlaterl deto her main .boom brokeu, and struck th captain, the Tnrks which la unaccompanied b' the protec- free passage for Envoyasand letters ; an Abyssinian lie was known to the people by liame, and tILrllg).T rishodMeg.Pei le mi bo boeleConsul ut BMasaowah and an Egyptian Consul 1<is îetrscddwo ale.AUwino
SCee T knocking him down, and leaving him insensible for tion they need from the violence of the TurkiehCnt these they responded when called. Anwhenon

d Terence Brady. some time. The "Island Queen" was a splendid populace and the exactions of officials. Se serious. Adowa; the Khedive sanctions the appointment of died the inhabitants Of the village maoturned for hina
DEMosTRATIoN IN EDmxsiNUG.-* grand vessel, about 320 tons burden, and was boud fromeis lte situation that asquadr nof seven Turkishte head e the Abyssinian Chrci bv elCichCti as for onet themselves. This village ats re-

iential Catholc demonsration, in coin- Newportto Cork with a cargo of coals. Th wehvse war ships bas been despatched tothe island. I Patriarch ut Cairo. The Abyssinar rebel Michael s ported tao b situated oa the shores of Lilike Tan.
on of the fiftleth anniversary of the EplI- le 1likely to become a complete wreck. AcTvmTY ON TuE DANUDE.-From the Danubian deained by Egp Tol tn on ere for <ho most ganyika, not very distant frouaJuinai Merikani's

f the sacred Pontiff, was held in the large Tu AND CLAeMoRs RALwAY.-A committee seat of war varlous correspondents report consider- .bhouse; and lie a lo n l ne thiat tis friendsip be-
e Catholic Institute, The chair was oc- as been formed Galway to aid in a project of able activity on the part of the Rusians intheetion BENEFIT SocIETIES.-Som recent statistis pIb- ween utives and ho e coniol k

y the nwly appoid Vicar-General, the necting am and Claremorris by rail. A Bill of country bounded on the east and west by the lished in Germany show that there are in Prussia of, but hie hai never been preseit ait oie oetheir
. George Rigg, who was supported on the passedthrour a extendrivers Vede and Aluta respectively. They aie con. 218 journeyinen's benefit societies, with 41lodging, gatherings. The Mkanaga, however, aserted that
Dr. Smith, ef Perth, and W. Campbell,of phAsed troug alinto Clarent two year rssaa t ete cerating at Sm ta r iver iecau- &c., h ouses belonging t<o theselves. lin the rest he hlatl often witnessetl this frienlly int-rcoure

on; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h sdo<hleLb'AV.SibSgo t.Atheur>' sud Tuam inolutoCleremerri, but the centratiag at Simtni<za, but <ho river immediatol>'e emi> hm r 7 nh sceisard3 awe nuatibat n a1taao thiston; ad n te lftby . . SithSlgoofGeranythre re 16uhliees;l "xe'i- btieaen maoan<c stit ano <hie triat e 0 at:tOfît
tnzievar; Father ChanieyA , S. J h S oinewso f war exe net forth coming, and an aban- opposite btat place hasgreatly overfilowed its banks, of ermny thre8ad 19buseieadvraf

yzev, S.;J. Ther wereaise seated on doment Bil bas been pased lu th presentsession e The prevalent opinion estill seets to point to Nico houses i Austria 88, and 5, eiux - tiese totestify<i to thtruth ofaa is tatenent.
Whyteey. J.aThere eredy so d oeran of Parliament for the purpose of recovering the polisas the crossing place. The Turks on theiraside burg 1, witb a h singH-;lieuse;wita3ghuse<; Certainly if this be true, Ourruost faious lion.

orta Rev. Fathers Bradyad Corcoran, of money lodged on the promotion of the Extension of the river are aseo moving troops actively. in Switzerland 22, with a single bouse; in Belgum tamers bavet somethmg to learn fromtthe ntivet
ck's ; Mesars. John Adair, sen., President of lb the director of the Tuam and Athenry lino.Denmark, Egypt, Rome, one ench, but without a of Afric.-Ar., Africa.
gburgh Catholio Young Mens Society; F. Bi yto theore beingnorailwaybetweenTuamand ViAT WLLGERMANT Do?-Whether Russa willb ouse; la the United States there are 4 such so- DEcAï ov TiDER.-Wet anal dry rots are tut:

r, Vice President; M'Manu, Luit, Forbes, r regard the occupation of the Danubian provincesas cieties, but without a bouse. Te total numborof two ters ofadca wich atackr tiibr tat l ex-
Clylorie O'Halloranly urhr ro GlwyJ.eieAudairta oue.Thjtoioin on.,a iitcl t Mctlvcrtht s x

oyle, O'Halloran, J. Adai, jun., . McIvcr' than Dublin. Galway merchantshave tosend their the prelude te war ia a question that will probably members of the 297 Germansocleies les25,59p
Torre, Rooney, Coyne, D. Donworth, sectre- gaod round by AthloneoRosscommon and Mayo, e decided by theforce at the Czaasdisposal andbyt FATAL AeciDENTt.-A frighttul accident occurred bath ay ho said te le lient wvYl *ûture. on-

G O'efthe erye vaimat peope hard leverivisit Galwayt all.te action eo Germany , n>' shirewd dipomatists at Bath two weeks ago. An excursion train tradnfromn fined air and evaporationt cause dr> at cater
t ogh h Pope ad be, d still, i Ea aCouTDU ao th opInion at ema on a the Weymouth district d brought a large m- or less degree. Investigation shows aapr

omi pulpit and platform, and Press, as <ho SAL.ES [N TEE LANDED ESTATES Ceria .- h for Austria te take some sncb step as thi to declare ho visouto t ric utra lrgo man o v egrintestightiners ie weac

in or Antichrist, he, novertheles, exer- On Ma> 2th, th.eCourt sEtae of Joseph C. Caro-o hersaeffor Rusai nd to seIze t German provinces m whom took the road from the station across a sus- easoned, and if used where liable to a under the
saie spiritual control, bis predcessors Landed Estates nes fbankru t Cowners. e Austria. pension bridge over 'the Avon. The tooI-lois influence of sui and rain, should be well painted;

o was one cfim e Scotch Deputatiand, f exarn Catherine urke, executrix o fTimothy' PROBABLE BrCSIAN VîcToar.-Both the Rssians was at the further end, and wlien some 200 people or, if net painted, should be imipagragnted ith lin-
al runedfrom Reioe, ro e te propose Lalor, petitier. Nos. 150 te 160 James street, and the Turks claim a victory li the battle fought were on the bridge it is said that the refusal of one seed or ail of tar. The best preventive, lhowever

rnsoltion, te. somae beng-« That ise d 28 and e9 Bo -ane, Dublin, beld under Jease on Satuarday uear Delibaba. But the circumstance persn to pay the alfpenny tolt caused a delay l foud tob tht of allowig a free circulation of

ceogratulateth e Holbn-Fathr and each for a9 2ead from September 29, 1850, at the yearly that Ahmed Pacha, president of the local council Of and a block. The weight of the people tore the air round th timbers, and the wals to e allowed

ho happyattainhiont byim ofthe afiftot rent cf £47 os. prodtic nga net rntal of £72 ; var, left Erzeroum on Sunday with tbreJbattalions bridge out of its piers, and al wre precipitated to dry thoroughly hefore the introduction orf the

ay cf hiepscopa t coisocratifntsd Ordance valuation, £7t. 0 o 1 Sold at £575 to Mr. who pushed forward by forced marches te Delibaba into the river By the latest iaccounts about seven timbers; should the timbers lave takn ceither Of

are ohia public expressioncfthoir love Blake. Estatio etJames.Crofton, owner; E. J. as thought ta show that the Turks suffered a serious were killed on the spot, ana it sla fared that others thee ulots, very little cain be doue to apreserve themn.
ation tis publi, preion, daoftheir C on, petitoner. Lot 1-Part of the lands of reverse. Ail accounts agrec that the Turks fell back were carried down the river; and several injured, In case the rot sla perceived t be ait the oentof

ration towards his person, ar.d also of their. Croftopttoe.fGaadhl nfecnan tolbelibaba. It was thought a battle was fought in some of themt seriously. beamis only-where, i n fact, it general ly commences
)ta God for <ho matya>''sd great benofits Glenaghill, baron>' et Granard,beld iluftee cotaiane. e 0ha.Iwe<ogtahtl a oultasiee <e eiuî'

ooug th e aistumntality et Pinefs IX, ing 428a 2l , net profit ent, £74 2 lid; Ord. the neighborhood of Zeidikan. RUssIAN ATRocITIESs NPoLAND.-A foul Russian -the bEt mîaethod of preserving the rest of the

hferred upon Hie Chuc." Th. resala- nanc valuion, £271 10s. Sold for £1,900 to Mr. AUsTaA WILL NoT rELP MoNTENGRo.-Cou<t atrocity la reported from Poland. A Pole named tibers is tao effectually cut away the decayed pr.

coded b HM. Campbehuh", f Skerlu.gtn, anon Wedon, solicitor, in trust. Lot 2-Part of the Andrassy as declined ta interfere between the Kysinski who was concernedl in the insurrection tien and scarf with sound; if, however, this should

usadtcal yadopbed. l Tho second ,eslu. lands eGavagh, situate in the same barony, beld Turks and Montenegring, as requested by the lat- of 1863, escaped, and lived for several years in not be practicable, the wood may b scraped and

osed ay A. V. Smith Sheg, sEcqo etla. lu fcontarag 113a 3r 26p; net profit rent, £52 ter, en the ground of humanit. The hardy moun Paris. Recently ho sued for pardon, and for answei- clenîed of ail fungus or extrancots ratter, an tlien

asedu byoA. , Elcemmeiii îe wbohI. e , sdc;Ordnuance valuation, £70 5s. Sold for taineers will have o trust ta their own valor and received an invitation to return ta bis home. On lmprnegnated with any of the usuail ls.-Cninati
as-d ait,0h tic n te hr tele who 1 38 ;o Mra Croskerry, in trust for Mr. P. Rhati- the strength of their mountain tfastnesses until the bis return lie was tried, convicted, and sentenced Trade Lit.

concurrence ia e w expessed b>' bis ganL Lot 3.Part of the lands of Garvagh, beldl in Russina advance into ulgari will necessitate the to exile in Siberia. This was bad enough, but A MuitRoOUS SEA-FI.ovEn. - One of the ex-

hebiuep at the .ecentxreceptin by' his gaee,conaiuig 51a2r 6p; net profit rent, £38 18s withdrawalof a poition of the Turkish armyatpre- soething more disbonoring still to the laRsan qulsite wonders of the sen is called the opelet,

of the Scotch plgrim forerespnatiois 3d: Ordnance valuation, £31 159. Sold for £775 sent operating against lontenegro for the defence government romains. Krysinski having esnaped anl la about as largo as the German aster,

coi heSorchiy of <is country, ndr baee.st6cr Weldon in trust. Lot 4-Part of the sanme of Constantinople a second time, and, beig retaken, he was again looking, indeed, very uicih like one. Imag-

it tieeatestplehsyeofthi btry andassvr e ndheld'itieeootining 102a 2r 32p S.M.; net TnE PLOT To BLow UP TE SUEz CÀiAL.-It la re- tried, convicted, and senenced to be shot-which lie a very large double aster with a great many
olines' deirefor pisrecstableamént rof rent,5 Os 8d; Orduance valuation, £59 15. ported the Kliedive of Egypt bas discovered a plot sentence bas jut been carried out at Warsaw. Rus- elong petals, glosy as satin, and each one tipped

ting secsndefotits M r. Smith l i en . d o M.Croske ry, in trust, for £1,250. Estate ta blow up the batiks of tl eS z Canal, ith nitro -alan f iti toud <has see m <co e asitte entitled with rose color. Thiese lovely petals do not lie

pinn that. ai'b d athionlelu Scoitland. ofEdward Saunder, owner and petitioner, 817a ne g>lycerine, between Ismala ad Port Said. This to reliance as British- or Cathaginian faith. It i quietly in their places, but wave about lin the

pIn ludebtedhtoBlahaplStminSfompla g 26p cf <hofthe lndf of Ballinderry, in the barony of caused great excitement, and the Khediv ais ap- right ta add that telegramns trm bt. Petersburg water, and the opelet clings toa rock. low inno-

tien ebthedrto-raionp cfthe hierar.yfr luing LowerOrmod, hld lu fee simpile and of the estim- pointed a commisin, cosisig f Genal Steele, en>' he whole stry-we cal hope ho denial bas cent nd ovey IL looks ou its rocky' bcd? Who

'ton o the HoltFather oa t ea ltter ated net annui valuèeof £396 Os 4d. Sold at£8,300 as president, and Admiral Mickelop with two other truth in it. would suspect tath it would at anyting grosser
bcioe sud HolyFaheru andto ie 1 tad ti Mr.-Wm. John Russell, of Mountjoy squaree,Dub- navy officers to aprotect the canal. Troops will pat- NEI WORK nY CANoN BOURKE, M lI.A , TUAir.- than dew orsuanlight? Butthose beautiful waving

raciusd ind ma ntertain whi ch olic in Estate orHeniry Anthony snd others,owners; rol <ho batik'. England also requests thec Khiedive We undoetand <bat p. new and interesting work, a-ms, ase yen call themi, have use besides looking
it ad rsedt enterinpaiti.u at~o na. Fl'n eotioner, 270a 2r 26p cf <ho lande to vigilant>y guard the aal. It ls believed <bis eantitled ' Sermons in.Irish Gaelic b>' Most Rev. pretty. They' bave to provide for a lna-go, open

ne j Sctaid were fnouyindoitiospeaer oh Ballingros ig, held uder' loe. for lives renew- will ho a pa-etext for England to send troops ta James O'Gallaghîer, Bishop cf Raphoe, paga fer mouth, twhich isbhidden dwn deep amongthem--so
meda h pabusbminfdmindf-he heaer oble for everand <ho lande cf Baraiba, hîeld for-three Egypt now. page, lu literai, yet idiomatic, English, withi Jrish hidden <hait enaecau scarcely' find it. Well do they

tatov thei stabitmenti gf h ierach yooiv and-99 ears lin reversion, produîcing a net ENGtANU To OccPY EGYP'r.-Ar-rangements aire Gaelic, vocabulary' fer students, and a memoir et .perform their duty, for the instant a foolish little
moprves ore p o nd giemocn rétal of '£65 ~s8d ; Poor Law valuation, £76 10s. d eihEgad.ihtecneto h hebso n i ie yteVr e.Cnnfshtuhsoeo h oytp ei tukwt

s.r riest moeKhsadmre Sda'£0lro r Prot n rs.Ett.f edive and the Sultan, shall eccupy Egyput.,. The U. J. Bourke, M.R.I.A.," will ho publshed b>' M. poison as fatal to hlm as lghtning. lHe immec-
us. , u ie n dàtier Chr0ey sp e coie- Charles Williaina Ceate and Elizabeth Philippa Sal-frcwilbuneGe..SelanwilcmrsH.Gl&SnDbn.,TsvomefGalodtlybcmsnmadina oetsop

u o, and ave o ingb aso.s ol c' n si ert- cf B i u rs i d t e tit ajion r . 3 0 22pe o fth la nd 000 m o , ha-ce cava r y reginie ts, <ho em ainder serinons le dedic aed te <ho M ost B ey. D r. M 'G etti- st uggling, and th n <ho othe r arm a w ap hem -
th f t e t ial f h at of C h of È al en id h e a r n -f D e k ; h ld i fe mnfa t ry> nud four H ig h a nid regim et , t wo brigade s gan, P rim ate et A il Ire arid. W . extra t <ho feh- se ve s a ou d hlm , a d b , la dra w n it o <lie huge,

nig and too eac power:uho wa. im•e pm duig . profit ment et £365 178a6d; r aada a d eebattalion et <ho Scatch Fuel- lowig :-"aTo hie Grace he Mot Re. Danil geedy' mouth, nd la seen no more, Thon he
ig mecui~ thbaclsphopwn n'à os poe n e,rvauation, £291. Sold ait £9,150 to Mm. lera anda <hird of thec wholei force is to ho mostly M'Getigan, Primate of All Irelaipd, successor- in thie lovely arma unclose and wave again in<bai water.

dprnevontb m arb>' <ho Roe- .Faher Farrelf, t'e'tef7aht. Estate of Patrick K~innear'tae froum <ho Bengal army'. The broops are ail! See of Armagh <o car National Apostle, St. P>atriok. EMBnLEMATIc PLANs.-Somc plants sme emblem-
., su soeconded by' <ho vice-presder t of owner and þet tioner. *Lot 1--Dwelihng bouse sud ed n aparneet loaerayi Tasae fo:Rpo, hc r 'alge aia inso con fcraneet rcs
t, Waaisn jw :- Tbat thi 'îi'tiag emises,4Ant roF,fBelfast, called Willow Bank, rEn> a. cam isithougeenualemo aine ld>' nce grasovfen whoe g loi Dr. h avecompleted pto intsof wh cunthe aet therain e mbleomcs

rt, ws aglow<h :c--tind usnric b> antiining"2a q20l;held under tee farm grant, sud Egyp.ri ud e'Engli evoectoraiterm ov Egpt ance gdedicaed n'haesecgodring la t hev catholc -Thos of Eglan beyae espectioalelyeamou
rotest gainnest d he c o v umenp f <h.poain::' l m eut et 671 17s 7d ; tenement îlad aE~ibpotceaote g't sudit icIreathe newcatd rlato <rho Cthis *Tbarosa t Warsaof th e esp ecwhich the:oRe

Ethe Emnhur e aid hiene overnto te> proucting a1 od at 1,1601 ta Mr-. Cr-aig, lu ta-ast. AulsTnAa's INTEaREsTs.eN THE Du.NUBE.-Austria bt' volume, reard ucnder chdaupices Aigl peris- adru <hit wreute ; Rases ateros fchh Rodh
f th Cro g rt andecgiasu laffira yh lui2 ö.621 -ardon street, Belfast, held b>' Ions.eseveram llions et dscontented th, whoelain seione prepeulldoisca"ustes, Examin'eria coorsnald Wi tedor ad <hLaicfaster;b

t thie temni avemoeignty' cf tho Popes fer 10,000 years at the-'yearly' meut of 851, and prc-w araeas<h undei mo oenent and thheSinde. alan eetfil PITedPns.-craionot- weonr thes cflowerso firsudcate badeu t

are fóuridation'in jusic and right, sud is ducing a.pri ment cf 321 10s; tenement vluain raende of Bosnei - nezgovinoraîn u hneir ficaaTo aeen iufrmth rionsa GvhoswcanotidistterheTh thistloes i bcmebdes, chon-

ynecessary, to.t<ho pr er gavermeint et 65f. Sald ait 001 to Mr. Crawford, solicitor, Nel psoron cf Bsaisan Moner.egroin wor <infe aernment oiea d Itecite Provnctal sev-ansoueds te aebieocotland from. bthe lirhon-

iveranl Ohurch. "" The' resolaions twere fast. Lot 3Bbo 22 to 27 Lincoln street, suhd .asr > frervastimuluso er canndiot affid ennriesnt othiei provinctesn bhecom tacat, ead stane tas horiceupa etim c ad party o D anha-

hsèid~iiôsL enitfüaiastically agreed to 10 to 2() Vinojnage .Park, Belfast, smiiiarly' ld torhave stimea nagansîofs the D cub nat hefmry noabing led <hopoic accorig buccin. vaecrapton ing acpraoce aphe actime acamy.cfpercesedi-.

m tlg1wIiiibh cnîllrised about 1,600 por- sud producing~ a profit rent o 211l.2s; tenement ta bav ho iationd deem ha presenat Lbe mosty ofttheiu Mayl Las cchdl < <hon ne essari opi- inght wepred <lite pomto ttil aipunpeit, e b>ne

he tsu1)vtesbf haiks temintedth va'ion 202 4 -mati cf30 Vioang. Deeirux favorable time ta taike <ho necessacry mensures to ance with thie samie law, tecall' pricsts ta fill theof etheb saldiers trod ou a <bistle, whch cacused. hlm
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CATANDER-JUNE, 1877.
WEDEIDÂT, 21th-st. LadisIas, King of Hungary.

.Born 1014, died 1095.
T mmr, 28th-St. Irenmus, Blshop and Martyr.

vigil of SS. Peter and Paul. Fast.
Thse Quen crowned, 1838.

FmDAT, 29th-SS. Peter and Paul,.Apostles. Holy-
day of obligation.
Henry Clay died in Washngton, 1852.

SLarrrasÂ 30h-Cammemoration of St. Paul.
Athioné taken, 1601.

JeLY, 1877.

SUnDÂ, lst-Sixth Sunday after Pentecost. Most
Preciau lBlood of our Lord. Octave of St. John
Baptist.
Dominion Day.
Battis cf the Boyne, 1690.

itDày, n2nd-V eitC n iOfo the Blessed Virgin
Mary.
The United States Debt reached its maximum
araout-S2,773,23 0.l7é3, in 1866.

Trt$Dn'£ rd-St. Leo, Pope and Confessor.
Henry Grattan born l Dublin, 1746.

OUR TBAVELL.TG AGENT.
Mr. Maher, our travelling agent, is now in

Ottawa.

TO CORRESPONDEI4TS
g OBsERVER"-Writes to us describini- the

persistent endeavours of Alderman Clen.
dinneng to force a horse and cart through the
ranks of the procession on St. Jean Bap.
tist's Day. He was, however, defeated in
his object, and retired discomted.

J. R."-You mistake. We do Dot give Our
information as being "authorized" by Fa.
thers Lacan or Thibault, but simply as re-
ports obtained by us in the ordinary way.
The Rev. gentlemen arc no more "bound"
to what appears in the TRUE WITNEds than
they are to what appears in any other jour-
nal.

' G." Sheffield-Communication miislead, only
found when too late for insertion.

REVIEWS.-A number of books are held over
for review.

C ATHOLIC YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY.

OKA.

A LECTURE
WVIL BE DEIVEnD IX THE

MIECHANICS' HALL,
nY

M. W. KIRWAN,
"TRUE IVI TN.ESS,"

ON TI[E ABOVE SUBJECT,

ON

TUESDAY Evening, 17th July, '77
The proceeds to be given to the funds of the

above Society.

ADMISSION-25cts.; IEEsRVED SEATZr, 5cts.
To be had from members of the Society, and at the

doar an the evenlng of thse lecture.

THE INSURRECTION AT OEA.

canada is in disgrace. A few rowdy in-
surgents have brought ber ta her knees. A
seditious press bas encouraged open insurrec-
tion, aa bas applauded resistance ta the con-
stituted laws of the land. Property is no
longer secure, nor la lufe any longer safe. This
la no fancy picture, it is a burning fact. A
bandony ofinsurgents have snapped their
ingerf at the law, have destroyed property,
have threatened to take life, have entrenched
them relvesin a "fort" and have been applaud.

cd by the English press for their rebellions

conduct. The law of this country decided
that certain lands belonged to the Seminary of
St. Sulpice. No one denies that ! The judg.
ment vas given in favour of Catholies and
against Protestants. An appeal was threaten.

cd, but nover made. iTe Semionrys as ln
presence ' the law, byvirtue af the Constitu-
tion, and by every guarantee that law can give,
the owner of what is fictitioisly called the
"adisputed' land at Oka. But stillthe Orange.
mon and the Indians were not happy. They.
vowed vengeance all around. The Church had
triumphed and the Orangemen went mad. If
that deosion was.wrong, why did not Mr.
McLaren appeal? ... O.! no, Mr. McLaron
had a more subtle game th an that to play. Why
did ho not accept the offer of thq Governnent
wies the xp ens ofaa neW trial were to bc.
pai n by tihaa deGoveet iself O! u tr.
XcILaron had a deeper game stili upon the

us that we live under a Constitutional Govern-
ment. But say. soie of' the friends of the In
dians-"Was the wood out worth all the fuss tiha
.bas been Ynéfe about iL. Wcreply, itvasr
the vood but the principle at stake, and tihat was

worth, thé "fusatt beebn mnade labout" it
Why tiere arejases onrec'rd' where men
have been shot :'when stealing wood, and
nothin r asdoa htantie man a whfre ire
ssalt. Thora are isundrof cases visera un-

WLTNESS ÂNID CATUULIU VJ1LL1~IiNIULi~L
counter. He would iname thie publie mind.
He would dramatise theI "poor Indian.'' HO
would raise astorim about the eaur of the Sei-
inary, and tAhe perhaps sometbing would be
done. Meunwhile the Indians trespassed.
The Methodista built a Churchl pon the pro-
perty Of îthe Seminary and it was raued to the
ground by a warrant from the Queen. Then
more trespas. The Indianas out Wood whioh
belonged to the Seoniiy, ad tliey vore ar-
rested for trespass. Their conduert beame in-
tolerable. They 'c.bounoed" it over the too
gentle priets eo the Smemiam of S. Sulpiae.
They had not mon of the world to deml with
or else their game of brag would hmo beo

gtopped long before. At laitg hovyer, war-
rants were isued for their arrest, the polie.
arrired, the Indians few to arms, destroyed
the Church, and with arme intheir hands
openly deled the authority of the Crown. All
the bigots of Montreal baei.d the news with
joy. The cry IlTo your tents, O ureal,"
went forth. Arms, ammunition and provis-
ions were despatched to the men of e" untutor-
ed mind, who se" their God in a brandy
bottle, "and har him ian" a cork extractor.
Some 91loyal" (?) citizens of Montreal thus
openly assisted sédition and revolt. At leust
it was sedition against a "Romish" Govern-
ment, and it was revolt against a "IlIomish"
Church. That fact unravels the Gordian
knoL It was a glorious chance for Orangeism
-disloyal as that fraternity bas been to God
and to the Queen, it bas proved disloyal to Can-
ada as well. But we are told that the arrests
were Ilillegal." That the warrants were not
shewn to the men arrested. That theI "vie-
tims" did not know what they were ar-ested
for. This was stated in the press over and
over o'gain. The charge was made in bigoted
fury. There were no Ilillegal" arrests. The
Queen's warrant was issued for the apprehen-
sion of certain criminals, and we point blank
deny that the enemies of the Seminary eau
place their bands upon a single case of "illegal
arrest." Nay, we challenge them tu make
gooad their vapouring. Produco your "illegal
arrests," gentlemen of the opposition. But
no, you know you cannot. You prefer to play
the game of brag, so industriously plotted by
Mr. McLaren. If there are any Indians who
have been arrested illegally, then the Seminary
of St. Sulpice ais responsible. The Seminary is
rieh, produce your illegal arrests and make
the Seminary "bleed." Do this for the "poor
Indians'" sake. Trot them out, gentlemen of
the so-called Civil Rights Alliance. You are
in funds, you are eathusiuatia, you eau spare
money and time, an! let nothing prevent yeu
f'rm strengthening your position by bringing
out your "illegal arrests." O, but the In-
dians were treated Ilbrutally" by "lBully
Fauteaux." Another capital chance for the gen.
tlemen of the opposition. Who were i"bru-
tally" treated? You reply "the Indians." We
say ' what Indians" ? Do you mean the out-
laws ? The men for whose arrest the Queen's
warrants wero issued. If so, then we tell you
that if they resisted they deserved to be badly,
and if needs be to be, what you calli" brutally"
treated, if the law of this land can b in no
other way vindicated before the world.
i Brutally treated" indeed ! The Canadian
Government, both Provincial and Dominion,
are blamable, because of their weaknesas in not
insisting upon the observance of the law.
Colonel Amyot was sent to Oka to arrest cul-
prits, not to treat with outlaws. He should
have held no "parly 'y with a man
who was outside the pale of the law. There
should have been ne temporizing with a man
who openly set the law at defiance. If the
police were not suffiaiently strong for the work
in bands, then the Government of the Domin-
ion shrould at oce have sent ancouple of field!
pieces ans! a company ofvoluutears, and if Chiefi
Josephs did not cerne ta terms, tien iss

"fort" shoulds have beau tumbled! about his
ears. Tise volunteers dare not refuse ta net',
on if tisey did tiare ara plenty. ai layai menu
viso would stand ready ta uphoald law and
aider. Tise Conatitutioin ai tise country ust
lie sustamued in its integrity or aise dismsaeri
vill overtako the land. No matter from whsat
quarter tise danger cames, wheother it ho from
disaffected! Indians, disloyal Orangemen, ai a
dangerous press, tise law must be cnforced at
ail hazards, and at any sacrifice. If Orange
rowdies mneet ut Hfawkesbury or resolve ta '"de-
fend tire said! Oka Indiaons at tira risk of tireir
lives "-if citizens ai Montreal. supply arms
and! ammunition and! faoo. ta outlaws, if oant*
i'i Methsodists admonishi the Indians to
" Hold tise Fart "--stililu defiance ai ail, the
lasol be sustained, and securit given te pointed as te Chief Emigration agent uin Ire-

land, the mn who bas spoken from a dozen
Orange pl4forms, yet we are to ."prove"

'âat ha, iqin Orange man. R oally tlie Tri-
'l ne must enx e us. Orangeism la a secret'

society an- veihave no speci meansoflearn:

ing theMmesôf the. brotherhood. WC ask
our: read rs. loÍvo : a o tink afior sc- !-2

a minent Oangeïen whom they khowor havSe
- beard of/ They have read his Orang* isehes

us remember that our sires lave, aide by aide,
stood upon the same batte-fields, tond have
wadëd through steans of blooad, toarve their
names upon monuments ,oÇ glory. Let us
meet ourFrench Canadian filow-ti zens with
genierausconfidené aíd'le is guard against
the subtle.-ifenewiàe coË 9 nemy
illbng. to "bi ieñ h nhh[atw âre

no ligaerlikolÍto e gue
We bave been divided&igainatiourselves, and

LUNE, n, 1ag

French. The Titness informs us that we
were mistaken.,

- EDUCATIONAL.
.:om e n n iss ofoòt among English-sPîk,

ing Catholist f'Oond an institution in Quebet
for. thc uperior eduéàtion f'%h'ir yOüng me;i
theyhavejas1 fooveaGyrnment t

illejá4 à émin ,yafor hat pnl'

Pose."

primomeat fo .oe têto earm have boen
inlicted for Ihis Ieey. It.ia a amoan 00-
curence and if the Indians vere dealing with1
laymen they vould have been maMt to jal year m
&go. But treameannot beo allowed to go un-
punimhod. The GovmMunt, canot, Mallow
thas marauderas to defy the law. I6 canot1
tolerateoany o its sabjocts te countenano r.
voit. 1If l6 dom thon it vill lm the onid.-
one of all. At the présent moment the gov.i
ernment of this ountry eooupia nO enviable
position in the ees of civilized nations, and-
vo hope it will redeem ita character befor it
may betoolate. Justioeanustbedom to the
outraged majesty of the law. The Quoeu'sm
warrat bu ne nor met et delance by Oka
braves than it could be in the Guibord case.
The vapourings of Orangism can not bc al-
loved to stand in the way of pmoe and order.
A wrong has boon done the entire Catholie'
population, and al impartial Protestants as1
well, have been outraged by the act of Indian
outlaws, and justice swift and mura mustx
cone to the perpetrators of the deed. As forE
the threats of the affron.hued brethrent
w heed them not. We arc for pema. but not1
at ANY price. IVe willm ot have peace when1
our priesthood is inosutd-we.willnot have
peacewhen ourChurches are razed ta the greund(
-we wil not have peace so long as orgaMredi
ruffians can defy the civil power, we shall in
fact have no peace save that which the Consti-
tution guarantees to us. Tho Catholies of
Canada are we are certain unanimous uponj
this point. Disaster can only prove thein -
tensity of our devotion te the faith. Thec
sooner our enemies understand that ve ar re-i
solved to stand up for our ights in every par.
ticNiar, and ia presence of evoey contingency,1
the better they. will realize the task they have1
undertaken iwhen they encouraged the savagesa
of Oka to rest the law of the Iand.

THE QUEN'S REGULATIONS AND
THE ORANGEMN.

We have been informed aon good au-1
thority that the members of a certain Volun-
teer Battalion in Montrealhave been clamour-
ing for permission to turn out as a guard of
honour to the Orangemen on the 12th of July.c
This simply means that .the volunteers are tot
violate the Queen's Regulations and to nap
their fingers at military law. Fortunately the
officers wera more loyal than their men and
tisa plot fel te the ground. But what a state
of things does this clamour suggest ? Opens
insurrection encouraged by thepress-hostilitys
to the laws fostered by bigots-and the volun-1
teers agitating to guard theI "honour" of the1
,affron hued 'entry of "loyal, bonevolent, andc
pious" renown. But the Canada Gazette hasi
anticipated this breaeh of the Queen's Regula-1
tions. Under an order signed Ottawa, 22nd(
June 1877, the following paragraphs occur: 4

" ParvtDiN)oN1BATion."e
The attention of Officers commanding Military

Districts, Battalions, and all concerned, is called to
the Queen's Regulations for the army, sec. G, par. 4l1,

"Officers, non-commissioned officers and soidiers
are forbidden to institute, or take part in, any
meetings, demonstrations, or procession for party
or political purposes, in barracks, quarters, camp, or
else,,he.'

Again we find a provision made for Military'
funerals:-

FIRrNG1 P.RrEIU FO RDEnUS.

Fitiing parties fdr fanerais wifl, withaut apecial
authorty, only be tailed for faneraiso rhich are
strictly military.

This puts an end to the Ashplant funeral
dispute, and to ail similar cases in future.
Once a volunteer dons his uniform ho is sup-
posed to b of no party. He carries bis arms
to uphold tihe eiil power, and not to domineer
over any mau's religious belief or political con-
viction.

THlE " TEIBUNE" CORNERED.

It ls very amusing about aur fo tise Tribune
of Toronto. Our readers are aware tint for
some months plsst ye have becn engaged lu a
controversy 'withi aur contemnpoarry upon tise
IMMionATron QUESTION. We shall claim
credit for ours lves of hsaving beaten the Tri-
bune upon oveîy couant in tire indictmnent. Lt

*could not even vriggle ont of a single charge weo
brought against it. Last week it did notL

*openly, but i~ certainly covertly, confesscd its
*defeat. What do you think is tise last retre'at

of tise Tribu 4? Just think of it--it challenges
us ta "prove' tirat Mi. Foy is an Orangeman.
There it enti nches itself-" prove" tisat Mr.
Foy la an Orangeman. Tise joke la too good !

-Tise man that the Tribunc nover denied
had attende Orange meetings, tira man that

- agitated On aria because a Catholic vas aop-

and yet could th agve' hat that same
mai was an Orangemai. It takS a pro.esefà
law for which ve are not prepared to prove"1
that Mr. Fy il anOrangman. W re-
momber tihat Dr. Whately undertook to1
"prove" that Do suh ma as N polen the
ist ever lived, but tht a ,nothing to the at-

tempt te «prove" that Mr. Fy inan Orange.
man. It would hardly be fir to ask the 2W.
6ue to prove that Mr. Foy is mt au Orange.
ma, but itwould bejust as rasonle as the
Trbaue askingus to'"Iprove" that heis. Iti
is very ad for the Tibute.

1BunRRDEVLN Al» POWER A»

The )sh Canadia. makes a very serieus
charge against MeSrs Devlin and Pover. It
vill be remembered tat some time since
Mr. Pover, from his place in the Hous of
Commos, charged Profemor O'Donoglue wiUh
having written a letter announcing bis wiWllig-
ness te become an "informer." Mr. Power1
said that ho " "saw" O'Donoghue's letter ad
that hoecould not vote for Amnesty for a ma
who was willing te play the traitor on bis fel
lows. Mir. Devlin was thon charged as being
the gentleman who showed this letter of
('Donoghue's to Mr. Power. 3r. O'Donogbue
indignantly denied that ho ever wrote such a9
letter and challenged Mr. Power te cause it te
be produced. The 1rish Canadian oalled
upon Mr. Devlin te give the letter publicity.4
After some timeN ir. Devin replied and ex.
pressed bis astonishment that the Irish Cana-9
dian should think that ho vas opposed to grant-
ing Amnesty te O'Donoghue. The Irish
Canadian replied by charging Miessr Dev-j
lin and Power with "falsehood, base-
less as it i% wicked." It is thus this question
stands. We would be sorry ta think that the
charge made by the Irish Canadian could be true
We grant that it is a serious thing to de-
nounce a mun as an informer." There bas
been no eidence to show that Professer O'
Donoghue was wilihn ta sell his compatriots.
[ndeed the cvidence Eo far goes te prove that
ho remaincd true ta all bis friends. We have
nothing to say of O'Jonogbue but ta express
our sympathy for his sufferings, and our hope
that justice will soon be donc him. But yet
we cannot believe that cither Mr. Power or
Mr. Devlin could be guilty of the charge
made against them bv the rish Cantadian, and
We are sanguine that some explanation wiliq
soon be forthcoming. Meanwhile we do neti
supposa that this "explanation " will in any1
way compromise the honour of Professer O'1
Donoghue. We are confident tlbat ho will
come out of the business with elean hands,
while We fully expect that Messrs. Devlin and
Power vill be able to remove the seri-mus
charges which the Irish Canadian bas made
against them. We arc sure there must be
some misunderstanding about it, and we
would urge the gentlemen Who are interested
to have it explained as moon as possible.

FRENCH CANADIANS AND IRISH.
Our French Canadian fellow.citizens made

a brilliant display on MondIay last. Their
marshalled hosts paraded the streets of Mon.
treal in gorgeous array, as the emblems of their
various societies passed in review. Arches
were erected alon the route, and all the out-
ward manifestations of sympathy with the pro-
cessionists were liberally dotted along the line
of march. The procession must have been
nearly a mile long, and order and decorum
were supreme. We noticed with pleasure that
many of the bouses of our Irish Catholie fel-
low-citizens were decorated in honor of the
day. The green fiag fluttered from several
Irish dwelliugs, while the maple leaf decorated
thre button-hole af a great number ai Irish
Cjathrolics vira lined the route. We noticed
too that tire President of tise Irias Catholic
Union wjsa among tire prossionists, walkin;
beside a mnember af thse Quebec Legislature-.
All tis augura well for tire future. We 'wis
to pull withs our co.religionists- aio Frenahs
Canadian extraction. Our q9arelis very often
tiseir quarre too. There are times wheon we
shoauld be found standing shoulder: ta shoulder
lu presence o? the comsmon fo. We do not
say that theore can be, or tl.at thsere oughrt toa
be, an alliance iu ail things ; but, vo repeat,
threre are times-sueb, for instance, as this
Oka question, and othser @vents whviere tise
Churchi is assailed-wvhen our interests are
identical. Lot eaoch aof us do what woecau toa
brin; about tis consummation. Let us speak
kindlyofi mn vira are our satural allies upon
some cf tise great questions of the hour. Let

Vo have fhie, and, hile w. advis Cama
ad hto hold ontom ain their ptrotie andboeneolaent instptutine, yet V Ure the to

oultivata sneh mn andrmtanding as ,îin b
productive of good te botb, Md of benteit to
the Churh.

VA1KEEK HII
• Vmklak Hilasonthe whole a happypiate

tà live. TherS Protatants aid Catholis lir
in pem and hanmy. Thr s Ve cade.
tand an Orane Lodge in the looality, but

their numbers are few and their infuince is
ail. Nov thegood pieut ofVankleek ]Un, je
building a churoh. ThiMoodwork has arous.
ed the bigotry ome aoym uouOtribtor to
the li7tmess, whocharges the Protetadt '.,

few exceptions' ef contributing to the pion,
undetaking. The Witue man is irate ud
tries to do all h an to fostera spirit of hatred
between the Catholics and the Protestants of
Vankleek HIll. Now what are the facts? For
years theProtestantsand thCatheliesofYank.
Ieek Hill have lived in peace and harmony
They have helped eauh other inutheir underta..
ings. Each was allowed togo bis way in peaue
But the Wittaes cemes upon the scene. 4trife
is engendered,andanonymouswriters admonis
Protestants te give Do amistance to any
charity, no matter how pressing, if it bears the
impres of the Cathieo faith. Bigotry pro.
claims war upon the Churh, and all the etis
of strife and discord areaown by some miser.
able contributor to the prou who is not man
enough to write above is name. It is thas
the seeds of dinseion and ofatrife are sow,
ad it is thus that happy localities arc turned

iato bear gardens. Let us, however, trust that
the people of Vankleek Hill-Protestants and
Catholica-will treat the anonymous contributor
wkh disdain and that they will continue to live
in the future as they have in the past-as peem.
ful citizens andas Christian men.

THE CATHOLIC UNION EANNER
.FUND.

At a specialmeeting of the St. Patrick's Na.
tional Association held on Weduesday evening,
the 20th inst. the following resolution wms
unanimously adopted:

Resolved-'lbThat each member cf this Associa.
tion bu.requestd to gre a contribution towuh&
the purchadlug of a Banner for the, Irishi CatboIic
Union of this oity."

This is a good work and we heartily r.
commend the resolution to all our friends. if
musidhas charms to sooth the brenat of a savage,
so assuredly bas the banner of the od lud
an inspirating effect upon those who follow in
its wake. It reminds us that "We are
Paddy's evermore" aven while bearing faithful
allegiance to this our adopted land. IWe trust
then that the members of the St. Patrick's
National Arsociation will make a liberal re.
sponse to this appeal and that they will gener.
ously ep te swell the Banner Fund.

THE SHAMROCK CHAMPION LA-
CROSSE TrAX.

The Shamrocks have placed another ictory
to the credit side of their account. On Satur.
day last they won Chree ganes in succession
fron the Athleties of Toronto, in the short
space of thirty minutes. In guaging the
value of this victory we must remember tht
tie Athletics won one game ont of threc when
they playead uainst.the 9a4 ne lu o

the championship.nstebelieve too that Burke,
who was objected ta at Toronto, did not play,
and it is said that he was one of the best men
of the Shamrock team. The Athleties were
indeed no mnean opponents, and they showed
thenmselves to be in good form. But the
Shamrocks simply "walked" through them,
and we rejoice at the result. We suppose that
none of us would be half so much Irish if ie
were not so much abused. If we wero lot
alone we 'would be.very milk and 'water folk
indeed. But peope will not let us alone md
so the Irish is broughit out of us. W
are then always glad when wve see oTn
countrymen come to the front aond we hecartily
congratulate the Shamrocks upon onlce mor
securing thre .Lacrosse" Chasmpionship of the
world. Lot us hope that they many long re-

NOT TEK
We are inf'ormed. that there *.is no truth in

thse rumour that the Grand Trunk has mod
arrangements to bring 2,000 Orangemon te
Montreal for the 12th of July.

HE SPEAKS FRENOH.
Ln our review af the Oka insurrection15

week we, stated that tise, reporter from the
Witness who wias aot Oka, could nol 5pG1

Lb
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EA. vain. Nothiag could b. done. Aid game from

tih ta otathe P ianof i, ri.te shape of the tow engine a dre.
T efilwm 3 . -».mon, hat theS aided by the wind, proved a com-

ïe.ma orfJ . tooMU&for the ogallant workers, and, AI-
• 0MMUNLCATION. most in d e, they saw the flames advance on

Sprtest of the efOkaa tly, bt ith a rapidty that appalld
îai mniOt es ofth Weisaan ther l'rosottant hart. The Carleton engine came on

the * caniiuàJof&0,ba aOthmrProlteo the eMry-boat amd lent Its aid also. The buildings
Rat Jos,o wneaa lames at the end of 8nmyth and

g,.,The isfortune "h latly stuck maso Drury Lae and while the workes were vdanly
s sadnienn asthat it vas impeesible strliag mith the inames there, amomentary gale

Sastefa u mai tus moe ent, h the too the flames acroas Union Street to the oppolte
'itge of1wb%h me bave baisa the witmu . houes, ani then they receded, but their touch hadi

Wears id ita juiL ldlgaaflen aetth@ in- asafataiaMi mules than dae minutes Union
Omo ad glaqg l p labI la th Wa m sret was doomed to destruction. Both sides of
Md oher lroteant JouandV taise eu votees the street Vr Monu
qdwl 4ein eset-f thW vents whic n_
took Piafornosnly did Iu>the os play the gM laup or Tunus

te e gf dimrebtt ad .the ad the mn were obliged te drop their branch-
eq to show forth av t actually pipes andm ra up the street, alter which they drag.

la a manner -tht w as -ais as IL was god the ho mitj thens. Another lot of mn
a werewoklng at the foot of Union street, andby

As te tke preie time of the calaitythe WÜaes placing boards lu front of their faces managd te
, to usual cutom tells the truth, for by battle with the dames atil thir clcthing became

a remarkable olaeideme he was on the spot at the sged.
ase time of lt are. But this was doubtless a Proceeding along Smyth street la a southerly
touesnO te the wold, givmn la order to vover his direction theli re soon reached Nelson street and
orda mask, su d audaciouly om. the actual then extended te Bobertson place. Then Il ex.
&,ts-In order to drink fron ithe s.me fantaln ml tended te Robertaon's wharf and then up the South
the Eagil reporters bave be ast pains to make iar, As it ined Neluon street ou the sonth, it
ther scoounts agree, la this respect with that of there met the flames coming op that street and the
Lie ,s... combination made a terrifie teat that could not b.

la rfuttion, Mr. EditOr, we give thel acts ex- borne. With the strong wind from the north-west,
actly as they came under our observation as eye the entire wharf was soon lu a blase. Half-a-dosen
witnese. ooidi boats vereat the head of the market slip, and

Betweon hal-pas three and four o'clock on Fri- at the end of the wharves about the same number
day morning ve wre all awakened by a loud e. of schooners. Before thei re bai assumed formid-
port which the savages m.de vith a cannon la able shape on the North wharf, the men on the
breakng the barriers surrounding the Church, and vessels began te pour pails eof water on the decks.
we mw immedately fter a body of theu advanc. The water wus low Just then, and something like
iag tovards the Seminary armed with muakets agsi this vas necesry te extinglsh the sparks that
ue of them carrying what seemed to b. a vesel were continually showered down on the ships. The
all of tiuammable matter, one ofthemhad an pra- vessas at etheb hdof the slip were Ina quarter of
fui of bay wbich hehad picked up on the road ost- an bouron are inso many places that IL vas mI-
side the Seminary, this tbey threw laithe stables possible for eah outbreak to receive attention.
the door of which they broke open with their afes. The âames passed over the mats and acouswept
Father Lacan awaesed by the noise brdaiteout tb shop§ bthe South wharf. Net a houe West
and founi himelif with One Of bis employea, ce of Word atreet was capable of witlhtanding the
te face wih four or fie armsaiavages. mnpasoeSg Saies; they went don as if by a hurricane. The
fram bis chamber through the court yard bh @ obry- schooners In front wereb huled ut to a place of
ed the hoe wbleb ad been backed topleces evi- safety. MaNy of the occupants of the stores mur
dently by the strokeofan axe. .hore wreelping their unfortunate brother mer-

On percelving Mr.Laca one of the incendiaries, chantu elsevhre, and some arrived just la time. te
the father cf Chie Joseph, armed with au axe, sav thei books. Others were justenabled to wit-
raised the weapon te strike, on being remontratei lou the destruction of all their stock. Embersu
widt for bis hoinous conduct, and wereitlot for lodged ln the Steeple cf Trinity Church, Germain
the interference of one of his compatriota la crime, atreetand nothing could b. donc te save IL, for the
who arreted bis arm, we should have te regret au lre was o high as te b. aimost beyond reach.

t still more dreadful than that which was per- The ire vas now left te pauue its own way. As
a i r uttedcthe newsipread that somaewooden houses In Horse-

During this ltime thefin was spreading rapidly, field street, as Weillas otherin tnDuke street, near the
d we aw the rumians (bandits) armed with mus- Victoria Hotal, vore on ire, the alarm became In-

ke isnd hatchets paradingand marching intriamph tenae, as it was seen that the ire was spreading
round the cannon which they bad takes from Its norti, south, eut and west te Germain, Charlotte,
place, and dragged covenient te the houle of their Duke and Horsefield streets. Not au engine was teo
mniter Parent. Then they passed away part of be had, and everything was going down before the
th. day with a few English reportersuand othere in : unrelenting fire. A building in Charlotte street bad
brigeurs (menurs) cf that clique. lu the spaceof hardly become A prey to the flames when others on
tra heure maniahait ol was consumad from the esch aide followed suit. In half anu hour ail but
b oete Lie soumit. It was utterly Impossible to the Germain strect side of the square was iu abes.
staythe progreasof the fames, but thanks to the The Victoria Hotel and St. Andrew's Cburch were
us sauce ot eh ,nthnulastc population, the cus In great danger, and the hotel guests Md the em.
tents of the Church, the Sacristy, and tie fstn flat ployes begau te make preparations for seeking new
of theSeminary wre iaved. quarters. Very little time was given te collect their

The Catbolic Indiasl, the statement Of the nt.i- valable sand in the majcity et cases ie people
nes' te the contrary, displayed a teal and devotion bai te lesai vith a Antyw Carobe. About the
troly admirable, as al of us ean testify who bai seen sie otim Saint Andrew'AChurci te chire, ans a!
thein vo. Aften such anat of vandalins, huir- dii fnt stand tour. Adjoînlng Lie chaci vas a
itg for their safety, .e sucana andacidren took two.story brick building occupied as a milliery
rneuge ut a distafce, but confidence la beren- shop In the lower story, and the Beacon, Pioneer
etaga aed by tbe prbtenceonidnt aus e Lb.rQue- and Sylvan Lodges of Oddfellows, as el as the
bc police,d ve theprfiseavaes at adisttce. At Mlticett Encaapment, ha lthe upper fiat. Some
beu olac, whockeep ite aage ar caamped at of the members managed ta get lnto the buildingthe hour at which we writethey aeu'a aub n ad lave mout of the regalia and paraphernalia prier

iti certain Intriguera iffnrting froti lutith- t the structure being destroyed. The building at
ing saivocolon. nWt cane , Mir. fion enter into the southeru corner of Duke and Union atreets and
more minave o eor.We cnot a Editor basen lu n- on the opposite corner caught fire simultaneoualy.
tituted by the Govearmnt ge vh bmake To sy that the fire raged fiercely bere would too

nen Lb trahi, an rmusen wstice te hb donc. faintly describe the terrible mannern lawhich il
(Sigkn i) T u Cazuans jOPTuse tVLAE o OKA. ikept on, nnheeding the streamss of water directed

on i. The engines were obliged te shtft fron
this quarter, theb hat being most terrifie. There

THE " MATL" ON THE INSURRECTION was danger, toc, of the bose belng burned, and of
AT OKA. ail things the preservatien of that was most essen-

Some $50,000 worth of propely belonging te iai. The engiue vas taen dcwn Dike street, but
the Roman Catholic Church bas been destroyed by f1 aneemd kea ab rfineid pnet visi epart c-
fine at Oka, near Montreai,and great i lthe quantity panyani kept up s rap d panmtk.
of printen f nk sud paper vbich has been aiaiy Win the fre had reacisi t e arket Square
consimed oveS rthe vent. eSom, If net all, the and bai obtaiaed a strong hold on the many fine
clnseo duee a buildings there, several explosions were beard,
ibdi as LeatnPrtestapont cf a rgos enmltyceming tram on. of the hardware stores..This caua-hi bas W the rting p int of arliegin iou m ty adingeneral scatterng f the peaple. The reports
wnih hsufr.equentlybeeioaiqsfestydin a very were heard as fan up as the Court House. The fire

al la ant.ay te raosanay njioConclusionwaLIbis mev entered King street on the west aide from Gner.

dstance from a r m vet btolevé ioe M n- main atreet and Canterbury tret, extending north
trialdistaeu rom kaWer pwet balree tepon-bl on Charlotte street te the St. John Hotel, burning
treal Witneu, the Catholiepries are responsible the Trinity SchoolIn Its course. The Bank of Brit-
for all the troubla. Whether this bc the face Or ish North America was saved. The police office and
not, te hate a isron nvitidn thot an exre Pearoteat- station opposite were burned. The shipplng fioated

~flane cderi <in Okea.Il amdns e gr t ee . uriah, down the barbor te places of safety at an early stage
fame of discord inOo thsbengatt hi iofthefireq. There was no loss of hipping by fire
and Ahey hue never oeased to use i1fr•ely. Hardly bai except a chooner In the Market sp. At an early
the police been among Lens when the Catholic art o the day the Weste t snin an Ca.'s
church la found te be in lames, and al attempts partcf the day Ledaitea Union Teltgraph C.'s
te ayas. IL frcms destruction vire unavaliinig. office wu bunued sud les valuabîs batteries and op.
ten sadjent fromdintructo awesroenaait paratusdestroyed. The office la now established la

Other adjoining buildings were alse destroyed.Ittentronalawysain.Smoftsies
ia net ussuatunal that t'bis crime abould bc charged th ntercoclnlsai vaii station. soma et lis vires

te thc n s.na a s ol c ch ae are eutff. A great quantity of the good saved fet

l laenbame thatsaisa c shadmnto the banda of thieves, who hung arcouId like
It ahae that uha te D othion sha amat-vultureq eager te avail themselves of any oppor.

b allowed to exisch t ie taDominionIt I a a tunity that afforded t carry off what they-couId lay
ter with which the Ottswa Goverment has h odi hauds o. The ballast wharf was covered during the
do, and wo feel compelledton ay they s .hy nighti wlb hthousands of people anxious to escape
strain whatbyer constitutoil or legal rghts the d by ater. So was the rallway track and ground

quieto pab utur atai hc relatinseureu pe. in round the track between the ballast vhart sud
qiei ath futur th le reationso b twebn It lsa Courten!y Biay. The. post office lu Carleton vas
dians questi n thbeCahoic atte-. c eto uased hast night for the reception nd transmission
dangerolus cuio toe bf eiin maei hest e-pcoc i of mails, Tie evening mails ver. maie up aad
ftic oinIm orvefrelos teael. meaper .s sent off for Lher. lu time.
thea mni cn poernmenyto akend the ae rin The followlig newspaper offices, with their plant
ehndiftitca los iy.dve soa. i maly cfnd stod, were swept away : The Preeman, thie

everastng eud whch hve adethenam ofBeensing 4!obe, the Daily, Telegraphi Lhe Daily Netos,
Oka Infamous throughont the country. the lVatiman and the &llgimr Itellig~enee. The,

Globe, Telçgraphl, Neis, Intelligence,anud TWatchman bai

FEBFUI FIRE AT ST. JOHN, N.B. job office. Mesars. Chubb & Co. lest their large
- job. ofice bock blidry, ko. Mesars. McMillan

oôst J theiî job office, building, &c. Mn. Etiell
FULL PARTIOULARs oF TuE TERRIBLE VIITATIoNi asF lest..his jb office. Tii. foliowing are amongat Lie

~yEsNsoa-THmaTT LaiEs Los'e AND «MANYi PERPBLcBLIG-BRT
SONS MissUNG--200 AcRs os u.snsDsuP ,- PBI BUILDINGs. BEsTRoY

E-FIFTEEN THUaNDPEPL .MLEsaAN ps Office, Banki of New Brunickn, City Hall,
HoUaRY--TnE PROPERTY AISD INUUANcE Losss- Custeom lieuse, Maritime Banik, Bank of Montreal,
P~sUBcînUILDNGs DEsTRoEn--HELP Fan THE SUF- Sciool 'ustees' office, Bank cf Nova Sctia,
FERERS, &c., Ac. Academy of Music (ini which was tie Knîilte ofi
Wednesday lait was lia nmost calamitoils day Pythias all), the Victoria Hotel. Od iowat Hal

ond have burstL more îuddeny on Lie unexpect- the Temperance Hall, King etreet east; Drsaatic
ing citizens thn the fine which destroyed se many Lyeeum,l Victoria school bouse, Temple of Houer,
valuable lives, vasted property by tic millions' Bannes' Kotel, tie Royal Hotel, St. Join Hotel,
wornth, laid an arrest on many and varied ferma cf Acadia oetel, theNew Brunswick House, Bay View
induastry, and spread not only desolation, but terrer Hotel, IstrnationalHae], the Orphan'î Asylum,

t 1 atonal round The publ li ild- DJeafandum nttloa&c
and conserno L LÎUU - -:- - -- -luge, , palaces cf comamence, temnples et religion, Thoeurces burt are : Trinity, St. Andrew's

banki, palatial resideices, newspaper n'telegrapi <etcilst); bctii on Germain stret ; the flaptist
offices, p oo ol ses, nlaol t everyth ig indee cf Ch Germain street, be Christian OChurci,

whàtic ,citziins of St Jhrfeit prend, wre all Duke Steset; St. James's Chich, Leinster Street;
.n a e-hours laid lu ruins, nilid the losas of the the' Cen enary Church ; St. Phillipa', Carmarthen

heLas; àiurcl0es, sco91 hOuses, baics, .&c., was street; Mission Methodist,¿ Pitt street; Mission
made a thougand time'sm-orpainful by ithe lament- ChurcbSt. David Cburci,.Reforied Presbyterian
abledefructioW1 flifeladopányingIt COhurch Sheflield street, and Mission huse.

The fire was discovnred the building owned E EME
by Mr. Fairwsatdion' the-souft of(York Point
Sli next te MoLauchlan's boller shop,atid to'th e Te ollowing persons are report.i te have lest
I tblndi h e f ei had spread beforetb' t e iir ves,înLie fr5"Betjsn'Wllliams Ger-

tires sadtaroiei Teepiet'l fisrved anddd.'fàauHtreoa HNeil Jame' i . .vIctoria
tir beet t1, stop tho fliWauc e, t lffenls ,veré i- Hote l Wm;Moeîlïý, aoÂas&Cses.[

ythSt. on fire. AmoRst those present wers
His Worship the Mayor, Gilbert Scott. P. W.
Thomas, E. Murphy, 0. J. Brydges, ex-Aid. Gart,.
Hon. T. Ryan Rev; J. F. Stevenson. Audrew Bob-
ertson (Preslderit Boanni cf Trade), ex-Mayor Ring-
ston( J. H.BMolson Si Frànbis Hincka, Hon. L.
H. HoRton, Edward kacal, lon. Peter Mitchell,
J. S. Ball, B. Defliiu, M.,P.,- M.>, P n T. .White,
Jr., Capt.,,KirwauAldClendinneng,kugh Mc-
L.ennan, Predent (cf he Cer ExchHne), Heury
Bulmer, Roi D. A. Smth,H. ymauj F. B. Mc.

[Namee, etc.,et.

maritime, manufactáring anl agriculti'al. It bas
a'population cf over 54,000 .Imhabitants, mer. thuani
Onthirdi of -whom are nov without a home.

ANTED TO GAN-AVASS FOR TRIS
p)era'1 com ilsion

JUIIE ST, l8TT.

tablishment ; Garrett Cotter, cf James Noe' es.a
tabllshment; the mother of ex Mayor Boad and
bis two amats; two mon whoue nMes are unknown,
un over and killed; and Hgh McG verin of

Stmit Shor. The body ofan unknown mn vas
found on Prince William atreet at four o'clock
Thumday morning.

MMay pOrsons are reported missing, but we do not
car to mention MNes, hoping that they may yet
utrn p aU right. There were many pcrsms hurt.

Accidenta were quite common, and we regret to.gay
ln particular among the brave Bremen. There il
no regular postal huad quarter in the city proper.
Everystreet, square,adi leylwii lthftrniture,"ad thousanda of peopte are withoat either food or
shelter. The International Company's atemer
New York ashered ad fed one thousand person
lat night, Md the vesuels la the stream have
large numbers of people on bona. Thoumsad
bad to get away from the lower part of the city by

Bacon, Maine, June 21.-A St. John despatch,at
mldnight, says that thirty bodies bave been recover-
and as many more are missing.

The Inurance la now estimated from aIl ac-
counts to ruanup to $10,000,000, and this -will not
cover one-third of the actuel loues. The Imperlal
of London, tNa of Hartford, Stadacona, Boyal
Canadian, Royal Guardian,Queen, Provincial, North
British, and Norther aIl loue beavily. The damage
to the varves and sbipping ha been extensive, but
.thus far no estimate can b. reached.

,Ursus.s

No clear etiraite of the value of the property
destroyed or of the linsurance cen be given. Certain-
ly ten or twelve millions are gone, and the insur-
ance mon think their risks may rua up to five mil-
lions. The entire business portion of the city Ia
destroyed. Not a leading establishment bu escaped.
Al the principal dry gooda stores, the leading
groceries, al the ship brokers, commission mer.
chants, all the wbolesale liquor houses, fleur, pro.
vision, coal, salt, lumber, tea, nd West India goed
are ntterly wlped out. Forty odd blocks, or nearly
200 acres sonth of King street have not six build-
inge remainng. The valiables of the Bank of
Montreal and Bank of Nova Scotia we reemoved
to the vault and mafes of the Bank of New Bruns-
wick- 1 9l not known how the latter stood the
test.

orrAva strimsas.
Omwai, June 21.-Among the sufferers in this

city by the St. John fire, are Hon. Isama Burpee,
whose loua la estimated at $200,000 ; Mr. Justice
Ritchie, $60,000, and Mr. Francis Clemow $10,000.
Mr. Clenow bas an insurance of $5,000.

Tho Bank of Montreal bas received a telegram
that the vaults in lts building at St. John are
believed te b intict. The Grand Trunk raliway
has offered to ship gooda to River du Loup free of
charge.

aO ran Tu seimasas.
Nxw Yoax, June 21.-Consul Warner,at St. John,

telekraphs to the Mayor of New York as fol.lows:-
" St. John almoit totally destroyed, Al public
buildings burned. Few business bouses left. Fully
one-half of the residences in aubes. Send all aid
you can, 15,000 people homeless.

Nrw YoRK, June 21--Mr. Archibald, British
Consul, called on the Mayor to-:ay t aonsul t him
ln regard te what could be done in the matter of
furnishlng aid te the sufferers at St. John.

POR1TLAND, MO., Jane 21.-The Mayor called a
public meeting for the relief of the St. John suffer-
ers, who need all the cooked provisions and bread
they can get. A large meeting of citizen vasw
hold here te take measures for the relief of the
people of St. John. A considerable mum was con-
tributed, and a steamerleaves to night with ahenvy
freigbt of food for the sufferers.

Baxoo, Me., June 21.-At a meeting of citizens
to-nlght, over $3,000 were rabsed for St. John, and
a special train atarted for the distressed city, taking
60 barrels crackers, 3,000 pounds of cookerd meat,
bread, tes, coffee, canned meats, &c., blankets in
profusion, and 12 ccifins for the dead. Over$S,000
are already raised in Portland.

Bosro, June 21.-Mayor Pierce recelved the fol-
lowlng despatch from the Mayorof St. John :-"' Wo
most need money, bedding, food and clothing for
the women and children.'

Ncw Yoiîc, June 21.-Deoipatches from the prin-
cipal Cities the country report meeting@ of citisens
called to raise for the relief ofSt. John. At Chicago
$6, 5o were raised on 'Change.

PORTLAND, Me., June 21-The committe forward-
ed to-night te St. John 175 batrels bread, 250 cases
cooked ment, 800 pounds cheese, and a large lot of
blankets.

A lIst of subscribers te the St. John fire bas been
opened at the British Consulate, New York. Pre-
sident Babcock, of Stoningtonand Providence Line,
sent the followingto the Mayor of St.John:-"In
view of the terrible calamity which bau befalien
your beautiful city, and appreciating the support
extended in former years by your citizens to the
Stonington and Providence lines, I beg to offer free
transportation from here to Boston for any supplias
forwmrded by this city, and aiso authorize you to
draw on me for $500."

At a meeting of the Ottawa City Connoil, a grant
of $1,000 was made. The City Council aupple-
mented their firit grant by 500, makiug a total of
$1,000. It is expected that in addition to this there
will be $2,000 fron private subscriptions.

On Saturday'the Philadelphia subscriptions for
the suffeu reachei $,222..

Up te Saturday the Halifax collection ofe cash
ln aid of St. John amounted te $15,000. More
clothing was sent.

A Brckville despatch' aya the County Council
gtanf.ed $20S, mand the Town Council $500. The
Mayor was aise authorised to recelve indlvidual
subscriptions.

A public meeting te devise means for the aid cf
the St. John sufferers was beld ln BellevIie on
Monday nit.

At a meeting cf ths City Council cf the County
of Renfrew Lhe Warden was authorized te telegraph
tha Mayor cf St. John to draw on the County Tre.
asurer for $SG0.

The sum of $1,000 has been granted by Gurelph'
A meeting cf the ratepayers of Sherbrookc on

Saturday, instructed the cuncil to remit at once
$1,000 for the relief of the sufferers by tie fine at
St. John, N.B. .

At a meeting, on Saturday night, in New York',
to take action ln regard te the suffeners at St. John',
arrangements were mnade for a Inass meeting on
Tuesday evening, at which the Mayor pre-

The Boston subscriptions, in aid cf St. John, al-.
ready amount to over $13,000. There will be
benefit performances on huraday'.

MoNREAL's REraESENîTATIVE CITIZENs CiLr UPoN THEs
CorPonRION Fou $503000.

On Saturday the Long Room cf the Mechanic
Hall was crowded by leading merchants and bank.

rte devis netsfrteeecfLe sfron

1

Ris WoUhip the Mayor occupisd the chair,
Thomas Wbite, Jr., oalstlng assecretary.

Mr. C. J. Brydges, nlmoving the irst resolution,
said that Montresl, bai ever been ready te blp
their feliow countrymen in distress, and, h bad no
doubt, woald come forvard in thc iam. generous
way to samit the sufrers at St. John. The re-
solution wu a mere formal on, and, after readin
it, he veuld read sore resolutions which he ba
receoied from St. John. le moved that this
meeting desires to express 1ideep sympathy mith
the people of St. John, and assure thm that this
ls not a more expression, but will b. followed by
some substantial aid. (Heur, hea.) He con-
sidered the ire almost without a paraliel, and
could assure them all was gone. He bad recived
the following:
ro C. J. ry4, M.'ou:

Thera are oabout 1,000 ho etess ones; MIany are
old and inrm; a geat raay are very yotag. la
almost every cae they are m a bsd condition for
clothing. The skating Unk and Interrolonial
Balway car shed are their present home, ard il la
cheerlesu ithe extreme. Their friands frnm the
surmunding country, inculang Montreal, arc send.
ing ample provisions lunthe shape of food but what
they are morst off for Is money and clothing fer the
females and chilidren, aise mon. Fray send p all
the clothlig yon can anm money, it will be wel
pnt on what vmas a few days ago a happy people,

but nov helpless and powerlees.
(Signed,) R. LrTauaL.

Some gentlemen whoâ hai arriveda in town om
St. John that morning, saiLd the scee was one of
the msait terrible to conceive.

Re. J. F. Stevenson, LL.B, seconded the i.o-
tion. He believed they ahouh act energetically
and without delay, taking steps for collecting toe,
olothing, anything that wouldh buseful to the su.
fere:s. The liene almost beggared imagination.

The resolution vas carried.
Ex-Mayor Hingaton moved that thi meeting

earneatly presses upon the City Council the necea-
aity of Immediately voting a grant et $50,000 out
of the city funds lu aid of the !ntense suffering
created in St. John by the late tire, which bas
placed more than one-third of the entire popula.
tion without either homes or the power to purchase
food for their dally wants. Ir would be probably
stated that the Council vere labunrirng under diil-
enîties, but they should remember they bad plenty
of precedents to bow-Chicago, Quebec, St. Johni,
and St. Hyacinthe.

Hon. L. H. Holton, in econding the resolution,
remarkedI If there existed ne precedent, surely the
calamity w usuffciently terrible for them to estab-
liah one for time to come. H. believed Lie resolu-
tion was one that vould be concunrred laiby every
citizen, and hoped they would not rest satiUsfied by
golg 'this far, but give of their means besides.
(Applause).

The resolution was carried.
Sir Francis Hincks moved that tlie fdllowing gen-

tiemen form a committee te solicit contributions of
money and articles from the citizen, and attend to
their being sent forward:-

The Mayor, Hou. L. H. olton, Sir F. Ilines,
Ju. BHickson, R. B. Angus, Ban. E. G. renny, Hon.
P. Mitchell, I. Workman, I B G Rndley, Hon. T.
Ryn, A. Robetson, T. Workman, M. P., Sir Hugi'
Alla,, B. Devlin, If .I., Gilbert Scott, L. A. Jette.
Mr., ugh McLennan, A. Taillon, PP A'
Allan, Ald. Nelson, Hugh Mackay, F. B. )cNamee,
R. Thibaudeau, G. W. Stephens, Chas. Alexander,
H. Shorey, Ald. Clendinneng, Ald. E. K. Greene,
Ald. Mercer, D. Massoin, Ald. David, Dr.
ilingaton, Ald. Hood, Judge Coursol, T.
Davidson, Ald. Gonereux, A. W. Ogilvie,
M.P.P., A. Desjardin:, M. P., R. McLea,
H. Lyman, R.Archer, W. Darling, A McGibbon, E.
Murphy, A. A. Stevenson, C. GarthC. J. Brydges,
Hon. J. Hamilton, T. A. Crane, D. Sinclair, T. White,
jr., C. S. Charrier, R. Bulmer, W. Kinloch, John
Rankin, J. Stewart, S. Kinnear, F. W. Thomas, T.
Cramp, Jas. Lord, J. . R. Molson. E. Mackay, M.
P. Ryan, A. Darling, Jos. Mackay, John Lewis, J. .•
Hall, J. P. Power, J. S. MoLachlan, Il. White, J. D.
Gibb, Jas. Johnson, R. Benny, Dr. Hloward, Hon. D.
A. Smit, James Court, O. Dufreane, Dr. O'Leary,
vltb power tu ad ta them m une.

S" Franca Rincka concurred la all that lad been
said by Mr. Brydges as to the calamity. The de.
strucaon cf Chicego did not compare, comparative-
17 speakiag, vili Ibat ai Bt. John.

Hon. Thomas Ryan, ln seconiing the motion, re-
ferred to the generous way Montreal hart been
treated by ber sister cities ln ber day of trouble,
and hoped the citizen% would supplement the Cor-
poration grant.

Mn. Thomas White, Jr., informed the company
that contributions of noney, clothing and alier
light articIes would bu received at the Hon. Mr.
Mitceill's office, 181 St. James street, and beavier
acodu, provisions, stoves, crockery, etc., at the
Bonsventure depot. AId. Ciendinneng aid already
promised a load of stoyea.

Hon. Peter Mitchell, on behalf of his native Pro-
vince, thanked the people of Montreal for the sym-
pathy they showed. Fifty-two years ago Montreal
was in aubes, and then the people of New Bruns-
wick camenobly to their aId. He bad no doubt
Montreal would as nobly reciprocat s(applause).
Crockery, kaives and forks, boots, and boies, clo-
ing, and stove, were articlegat present most neede,
and ha hoped manyvould foi llow'Ad. Cleontnengas
exampe. (Aupause.) R. tilt prend alfie action
cf tise Dominion GovrÈment, saddvwu glai te be
ale te Domtradict bthe tatmenti liat bad been
promulgdted through theouety.H. teolegraphe I
teLe liou, Lb. Premier, sud neceivei the Iolleving
reply

'Mon. P. Mitchell-
'<Have sent 200 tenta ; threeor four isundred on

Lie vay have also sent $20,000, and a numaber cf
blankets.

A MAcesZr."
(oud pplause.) That he vus aune would afford
atisfaction to the whole, of the people cf the

Hin.oD.( A.aih oved a veteof thanksk to the
iMayor, for Lie prompt way ln wich ho bai nmoved
la Lie malter.

The Major acknowledging the compliment, said it
would always be bis duty te ae as promptly tn all
maltera of such great Importance.

Tic meeting tien adjourned.

THE BURNIT-DowN CiTY,

St. John, tihecity wich bas met with sucha a ad
calamnity, la built by lie sIde of Lie beautiful river
attthat natne. Tic finit setlement on IL was made
ln 1635 by a French nobleman named Charles St.
Ethnne, Lard et Latour, vio 4as afterwards ap-.

asfunded by the Rofalias in 1783, and ivs
ecated a town by Royal charter in 1785. The city
vas regularly laid eut uni well but. Tic build-
ings vere chiefly cf brick sud stone, and the fact
Liat se mnany cf Lie vast structures wers gutted
shows with vint veliemonce the fire must bave

mes rein pfLi city. IL bas to e srs bean a
town' of lhe greatest comimercial importance, bath

after.

TE EMIGRANTTS'GUIDE
A LARGÈ 48 Column Newspaper with illustrated
heading ia now ont.« It le an Aonst Guide for all
classes of immigrants seeking homes and employ-
ment lu the West, and describes without color or
prejudice the bet localities- in ALL the Western
States.. For sale by aIl News Deales. One copy
malled froc. . Adinss

-M. 0'DOWD, TÇcsrape Building, St. Louis, o

5
PERSONALS.

:ENNESSY-Mr. John Pope ennessy bas beonsworn in Governor of Hong Kong.
BIGGA--Mr. Biggar la still persutng bis policy

of " Obstruction"li the Hous of Commons.
ST. JOHN.-Re-building bas mlreay commenSc

At St. John'e.
EMMET-Robert T. Emmet as uone et the gra-

duates froi the miiary academy at West
Point.

BOSSA--Mr. John O'Donovan Bour, Who recenliygraduated froi the New York Law Univeraity,
bas beec admitted to the bar.

SHEiIDAN-General Sherlida I about to go on
aun expedition to the Wind River country Wyom-Ing Territory.

MOTLEY-The gradifather eo John LothrOP
Motiey, the late dinguhbed historiant, caernl
thii country frou lelfams Ireland.

IRELAND-The population of Ireland la estmated
by lthe Bgistrar.Ueneral te b li lthe present
monthl338,99.

BURKE.-The clergymen of St. Fatrick's Church
Quebec, of which Father Burke i lthe Parish
Priest, are discouraging Snuday pic-nies.

TICUBORNE-A man nmed Oliver Perryat pre-
sent confined lu a Penetentiary lu America, says
h was second mate of the l" Osprey" that picked
up Tiehborne off Bruit.

BURKE-At the great Catholic Jubilee meeting in
Cork-the cal for which bai 37,000 signatures-
Pather Tom Burke whas te ortor of the oc-
casion.

sI-LLIVAN-Mr. A. 3f. Sullivan la Puttint the
linishing touches on a worka cali p gThe Nev
Ireland," which will shortly be pblished by a
Londonhouse.

3IUL L-Sitting Buil i lIn Manitoba, and the Can.
adian police arc keeping au eyc on him. He
promises to deliver up him horses and arme and
settle down te farming.

FRISBIE-Gen. Friable, of California, i said to be
at the City of Mexico working up a plan for the
cession te the United States of the five northera
provinces of Mexico.

MUR PHY-Mr. Edward Murphy has on show a
vauable collection of Irish manuscripts and Irish
books at the Caxton exhibition now being held
in the Mechamic's Rall.

KRtUPP.-Krupp la prepared to manufacture a 124-
ton gun, If need be. The charge would bu 500
pounds eo gunpowder, and the weight of the pri-
jectile would be a ton.

OLEARY-Ur. Peter OLcary, of London, so well-
knownagent o the Irish A gricultural Labour-
ers Union, was recently prsented with a testi-
monial. le is coming to Canada.

BEATON-Mrs. Ruth Beaton, "ithe largest woman
ln the world," died recently in Vernon county,
. in. She was fifty-fotur years cid, seven feet four
loches in beight, and weighed ie hundred and
eighty.live pounds.

OL.IARY- Daniel O'Leary, chamnplon pedestrian
of the world begins hie walk o t,00n miles in six
days at the Amenican Institute Riai, on July 2.
Tie tewo best walkers of New York State WiIL
walk against him.

FAGAN-The passenger who died on1 board the
" City cf Brussels" on lier way tu Liverpool was
an oid man naned Peter Fagan, a native of Duo-
dalk, wh , after tilr ty-live years spent ln Arme-
rien, as raeturning home te die.

MACDONALD-SIr John A. McDonald IR expected
to viit Montreal in the course Of a week on Lis
way to the Esten Townsijips. A movement la
On fout te got up a piencto lSt. elien' Island
during his visit.

MacMAIrON-President Machiahon las pardoned
844 more Communits. M. MacMahon assureda depuition of manufacturers ho wili retain
office til 1880, mad ansver fur order at home and
peace abroad.

SHERMAg.-The Pope gave medais toeho pro-
sented to Mru. General Sherman and other
Anericani, lnrecognition of their services la re-
presenting the Americans Catholic at the
Jubitee.

TIIIERS-M. Thiers, Who may succed MacMahon
as president of France, la one of tha bet eo
Catholles. "I often invoke God,<' Be saya. "I
amn happy te believel n bis existence, wbich luna-
ties and ignoramuses deny, but IL whicb edu-
cated men find their consolation and hopc.'

WALES.-The story lu circulating in EngIand
that the Princess of Wales l, going te liv at
Copenhiagen, being so outraged by the lut public
scandai in which ier husband bas been con-
cened that she will not consent te live with him
any longer.

CONROY.-On Tuesday evening, Dr. Conroy,
Apostolc Delegate, recelved the members of the
various Catholic Societies, at St. Miclasel's Palace,in fll regalla. After speaking to then briefy,
HisExcellency was presented with an illuminated
address, on behalf of the Catholic citizen fet
Toronto.

DERBY-The result of the diplomatieo exchanges
between Lord Derby and Princa Gortschakoff
have, says the Tines, resulted by "Franknesm
bas been met by frankness, and the reault la a
conviction that the war, for which ve may bope
the speediest termination, ought not to endanger
the good relations between England sud Rus-

O'CARROLL-Mr. Joseph N. O'Carroll recenly de-
livered au address en Irisihliterature before the
Catholico Univeralty Llterary sud Historieal Sa-
ciety, Dublin, aaying lu the course thereof that
asIne the breaking up cf Lb. Yonng Inriad

party in' the political troublos etf 848, ve bave
bail several Irish rniers, but not an Irish litera-
ture."

DOWD-At the last meeting of St. Patrick's
National Soclety, arrangements were maie for Lhe
fitting reception of Rev. Palher Doui ou his ne.
tarn fram Lie pilgrimage ln August nexnt. It vas
decied la sndaiepuatation to New Yonk ta meet,
and welcome him, mn d the executive ofthe Soclety
was empswered to complets arrangemer.ts fer ne-
ceiving him here It vas at a meeting cf this Bo.-
ciety Lie Montreal plgrimage origîiao through
Mn. Mullarky, Lthe President.

ECCLESIASTICAL-His Grace the Archbishop cf
Qssbec bas instruoc Lie pniests cf the ieocese

to irmpress ou tise parisionere lie necessity cf
using every defence su destroying lhe potato bug.

ts r ac hdinrecs ioprayers be offered ta God,

this Province, tint aie may be pleased te relieve
Lbe country from this visitation. A solemn mass
wnill be heului Ste. Anne's Chapel in the Basilics,
on Tuesday morning, ani the relics cf tie Saint
vill be exposed for ven eration inmediately there-
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.W~~IK Y TES!I'

Fumber ct purchauerserved during the week end
~inn.ue th, 1871:

5,000
Number cf purchase served during the corre

aponding weeof l 7t y .ar

4,289.
Increae ..... 76 L

CA ETA GE BUGS.

Just received a new stock of Linon Cardag
Muge. Prices, from 95c te $1.25 eachi.

Pour cases more new Umbrella from 38c te o $
eacb. Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, only $1 each.

SPECIALTIS.

Bathing Drawerndpatterns, o0c.
Genta' Summet Underhitt, fron22c.
Ladies' Plain Colored Silk Scarfs ee.
One bale Barnsley iLinn Crash fo Bolier Towels

omly 9o per yard, wellworth 14c.
Hochelaga Cottons, .&c.
Amnerican Whte Cotton,7. -
Double.fold Grey Cotton Sheeting, 18c.
Window Hollande, from 18 inches t f64 Inches

vide.
y Gents' Four-ply Linen Collars, only $1.25 pet
dozen, samte as other stores seli ai 25c each.

IaNmN! i .mmm i1

Grass Linens for Costumes, 13Co te 33c.
Tasse Linens for Costumes, laic te 33c.
Grass Linens for Boys' Suits, 13o te 25c.
Plain and Strped Linen Drilla for Boys' Suits,

20e te 28e yard.
Linon Disp.r, extra value, 25e te 55c.
Fine Fronlng Linens, 35c to 88c.
Heavy Fronting Linens, 50c to 95c.
Plain Stair Linens, colored border, »Bc.
Figured Stair Linens, al widibe, from, 13 c.
Linon Crumb Clothoi, extra geod value.
linon Crumb Cloths by the yard, aU widths.
Unbleached Huck Towel, 50c te $4.25 doz.
Bleached Huck Towels, $1.10 te !8 doz.
Bleached Damask Towels, $2.25 te $3.80 dos.
Turkish Bath Towels, i9c te $1.20 each.

- Turkish Bath Towels striped, very cheap.
Bleached Turkish Towels, extra value.
RolIer Towelling, useful marlke, 6c to 8ic.
Roller Towelling, extra heavy, 9o toe c.
Barnsley Crash for Bollers, only oc yd.
Real Rusaia Crash, 10e te 14c yd.
Fine Damask Napkins, 70c te $1.33 doz.
Extra Fine Damuak Napkins, $1.68 ta $5.'5 dos.
Fine Damsk Table Cloths, $1.10 te $5.50.
Fine Damnak Table Clotho, ail aizes.
Pillow Lineno, from 38c.
Linen Sheetings, ail widths, from 48e.
Useful Lace Curtains, from 85c pet pair,
Our store for good and cheap Curtains.
White Cotton Sheetings, ail widths,from 21 cyd.
White Pillow Cottons, ail idithe, from 18c.
White Caunterpaues, ai sies,from$1.25.
Seteout windows for Costumes, Linenu, and Lace

curtains.
S. CARSLEY,

393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

NEW INVENTION.

DEATII TO I'NSECTS. LIFE TO PIMTS.

LYMAN'S PHOSPHORUS SOAP,
:For Destroying Insects. Worms, &c., on

Plants and Trees,
Gives vigor to Plants and new life to vegetation.
It destroyu ail Insecte on Roses; produces fine

blooms and deep color.
It destroys Caterpillars from Gooscberry and Cur-

rant bushes, and from Apple and Fruit trees, by
simply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling the leaves.

It is invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether in-
fested with Flies or Spiders.

It increases the size and flavor of the Berry, by
frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.

Sold by ail Druggists in Montreal.

CATHOLIC ART.
THE FINEST STAINEFD GLASS WINDOWS FOR1

tcuURlCIES.

Cil paintings for Aitars, Stations oftire Cross, -rimner,
=nd Murailictures. an>* subircit t order at iov prices, by
.ARITHURE1TZPATIRICK, Artist 1OIA. W. PUGIN.
Zzbibitor ofthe BaYZi &CLdCMlfY, London, recelved Lhe ine
Art difflom iof London 181, an d te PRIZE of the Centen.
nial Exhibition, Phila.y 1876 for theI lest Stained Glass,
.Address,

A. PITZPATAICK & O.
STAINED CGLASS WORE,

Staleton Staten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects: '"The Holy amilv,4 " eTh Adoration of te

Shopirerds,y'l "Our Ilord in the 'emple,"Sl ýt. hAugusine,,'
St. George," &c.

O AR HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing et Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and no Second Price.

Mens Linen COatS.............rom $1.00
Mens ustre .............. 1

Mens' Lustre-Dusters
MenOs' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youthe' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youthsa Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
1Cnickerbocker Suite made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths Suits ditto ditto

Mens' Suits ditto ditto
149 ST. LA WRENCE AEIN STREET.

May 30. 1y
DORAN,

UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,
180 .3· 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Begs to inform bis friends and the general publie
that ho has secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS IEARSES,
which he offera for the use of the publie at extremely

moderato rates.
WOODA AND IRON COFFINS

of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied
ou theashortest notice.

CanEns PUNCTUALL ATTENDED to. [47-52

STAFF ORD& Ca.,
WHOLESALEMANUFAOTURERs or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 6 Lemoine 'Strcet,

MONTREAL, P Q.

MULCAIR BROS.,
MPaopaxrToRs O? 'THE -'

CENTRAL CLOTHITG HOUS
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,,

MoTrai.,

TuE TRILE Wl

A SOUvEIlt OF' BAPT 0YO HI TIA
- PA RaNTS AND -CHILDREN.--ya pis of

St. Solges of Montreal. Thisitle book ls a
translation from theFrnoh.: It.is printed in

Slargo, olear te, an uis written in'a olear and:
foriahI~ t~I.,It ia an excellent book; au

we uan ,lrocommend ourfriendo.
TE FAIT OF Oua* YATHES.-There

have been 'few worlkï published ti lte that
have beenso successfpii s The Faith of Our
Fathero By Bishèp Gibbon. 1

e cpe of this book have...e sin fur
months. . s we reviewed the 'frst edition, we
can inowonly chronicle the acces of the work.

in paper. is 45ts cloth, 90 etsi,
3 h o h ailtsides, 1.10. Tèbe had at

Sadlier& Co., 275 Notre Dano Street "MonL.
real.

Tua PEARL AMioNG TE YIRTuEs.-This
is a translation from theGerman. It is the
work of one of the Jesuiï Fathers whose order
suppessed in the New New: German Empire.
Chastity is "The Pearl of the Virtues,"
and the reader is constantly i.eminded of the
benefits-spiritual and temporalirhich chastity
brings with it.. It is neatl bound, and is
printed in large type. Boun in Cloth,70ts.
Cloth guilt edges, 90ots. Sadlier & Co., Mon-
trial.

PRACTICAL GUIDF FOR CONFESSION AND
CommUNION.-This excellent little "guide"
has the "Reimpriatmir!' of the Archbishop
of Quebec upon its pages. We iknow of no
better booL, .fbr the young .especially. It has
too the, advantage of being cheap, as the object
of the work is to obtain a circulation, and not
to make a profit. -The book can be had, bound
in Cloth, for $18 per thousand, while bound in
paper, it is only $11 per thousand. Address
-Rev. Faiher Drolet, P. P., St. Columba,
Sillery, Quebec.
CATHOLIC WORLD.-JUne, 1877.-D. & J.

Sadier, Montreal. Terms $4.50 par annum ;
. single copi.s 45c. The following 18 the

contents of the present number.-
The Papal Jubile (Sonnets). Pope Pius the

Ninth. A Visionof the Colosseum, A.D., 1873 (A
Poemy. ThetDoom of the Bell. WTild Roses by
the Sea (A Poem) Divorce and Divorce Laws.
Fron the Hecuba of Euripides (Translation). Six
Suny Months. To Pope Pins IX. (A Poen). The
Present state of Judaism in America. Letters of a
Young Irishwoman to her Sister (Conclusion)
Prose and Poetry of Ancient Music. The Romance
of a Portmanteau. The Brides of Christ (Sonnets).
Shakspere, from an American Point of View. New
Publications.
BELFORD's MONTHLY MAuAZINE.-June,

1877. Terms:-$3.00 a Year, in advance;
30 cents a number. Dawson Bros. Montreal.
Contents:-
Nicholas Minturn. Fragment of a Tragedy by

Lord Lytton. My First Salmon. Evenings in the
Library, No. 5, Longfellow. Dean Stanley and
Socrates. Shakespearlan Studies-Macbeth Act I.
Life's Dawn. Historical Fragments of the War of
1812. An Anxious Day Forty Tears Ago. What
He Cest Her. Current Literature, Musical. Music
-My Love LovasMle t Humorous Departmnent.
HIARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZNE.-JUDer

1S77.-Dawson Bros., Montreal. The fol-
lowing are the contents:-
Contemporary Art in Germauy. A Dream Land

City (A Poem). The Androitoggin Lakes. The
Niebelungen Lay. Erema; or, My Father's Sin.
Le Festo Dello Statuto (A Poem). The Wheeler
Survey in Nevada. Gibraltar. Moses Clymer's
Business. An Order for a Camo(A Poem). Bird'a
Nests. The Professor's Victim (A Story). Popular
Exposition of some Scientific Experiments. A
Woman-Hatter. A For (A Poem). -Garth (A
Novel). Editor's Easy Chair. Editor's Literary
Record. Editors Scientific Record. Editors His.
torical Record. Editor's Drawer.
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIBW.-April, 18i7.

Leonard Scott Publishing Com., 'New
York :-Dawson Bros. Montreal Con-

tents:
Mr,l lwin's Pope. Political. Biographie3. The

Kitchen and the Cellar. English Thougbt in the
Elghteenth Century. George Sand. Mr. Wallace's

|Russia. Harriet Martineau's Autobiograpby The
Balance of Power. The Military Position of Russia
in Central Asia. Tnrkey.
BLACKWooD's MAGAZINE.-.May, 187.-

Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New York:
-Dawson Bros. Montreal. Contents
Pauline. The Anglo-Indian Tongue. A Woban

Rater. Nelson in the Bay of Naples. The Boyal
Artillery; a Claim for Justice. Whist at our Club.
Rambles round, Travel. The War.Caldron. The
Protocol and the War,
WESTINSTER REVIEW. - April, 1877.-

Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New York:-
Dawson Bros. Montreal., Contents
Popular .Fallacies concerning tht Functions of

Governmnent. C'ourtship and Marriage in France,.
Charles Kingsley. Slavery in Africa. Lord
Macaulay as an Historian. Tlhe Factory and Work-
shop Acts, Russia. Contemporary Literattire.

iTheology, Philosophy, Politics, Sociology, Voyagea,
and Trayels. Soience. History and Biography

iB.Illes Lettres. Miscellaneous.

THE CATRoLIC RECORD. -- June 18-1 .--
Ilardy & Mahony. Termis: $2.50 .per an-
num ; single copies 25c . The' following
are the contents:-
An Unmistakable Sign; The Stumnbling Biock;i

Tht Shadowy River; Some Historic Cities, and
their Memories , A Visit to Tius the Ninth's Birth-.
place ; La Vierge aux Ruines; Tht Ancient Irish
Church and Irish Chiurchmen; A True Knight ;

Betcen T welve and Onet; Editorial Notes ; New

Oua~ YOUNG FoLTC' sMA A zIN.-July 1877.
-Duffy, Cashmnan & Co., Boston. Terms:
$1.6O per Yenr; c ingle copies, 15cts. Theo
following are the contents:-
Little Barefcot; COhapters XIL. and XIII. The

Open Door ; (Poetry.) HoriestylRewarded.' Maggie;
Chapters I. and IL. A spning Sohg; .(Poetry.) Rea.

Nest;(Poetiry.) Tu Desertr odThé BTriumph cf
Beauty and Virtue. Plly. tÉe' Poor and Blind.
(Poetry.) Father Michel; Coùcluded.. Soap Bub-
bles; ot . itle Jón»ie e Gréa Shrie
srd, Uts Littie PËrey. 1 Willie's' Fàith' (Po ,etryý.)
Depant g:àve at Home. OurPosit Ofice.
Our Young Contributors. Puzzle ]Prawer. A Chap.
teron Magio.

CAANVASsEFoa
,Trrs PAPES RU OmTTwA. A liberal commission
will be given.

N.1 E AMHTEOT.
No. 12 PLACE D ARMES, HONTREAL.

JJAKMI EEOE.
, oom Some:on, ho

OEice: Cor Bij&afs (Siua s u., a

OumCTUso

BOOTS-ABD $HOES,
No 81? Hrm Stasse, MomnL.

- . ' - r'w.Citsrrbs5roncb1t15,cOflum Oni Aithuis,
CURE 51 nomilates, pet-

n ,cureâ a it ls made'
lnlsniSd.sic15 te

NO PAT r d t
PL..ylues

COSTEOLL BRO''ER&

GROCEBIES nd IQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nan's Buildings.)

49 ST. PETER STREÉT, MONTREAl.

S ULcAIR BROS. Paorairoas or pnm

CENTRAL CLOTHING BOUSE,

No. 87 & 89 St. JosOph Street,
Mesras.- ..

W. E. UL LIN & Oo.,
- <UnAOTUEas AND DoEE IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 ChaboWlez Sguare, near G.T.. .Depot,
MONTREAL.

Wl s4 TOCK and MAE ,TOORnES TE LTIAT
raC% -=GLIS and AmarcAE arsu.

EWAND VERYELEGANT PATTERNS 0F

BRONED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designs.
UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT

CHAITELOWUFS

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
ImPoRTEaB OP

ENGLISE AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&c., &c., &c.,

No. 10 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

T G. PARKS,
a POTOGRAPHER and PUBLISHER.

OFP
STEREOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.,
Hae imported somte of the FINEST INsTRUMENTS to be

had for Portrait work, and is second to
non in that Une.

• If you wish some thing fine give him yourorder.
J. G. PARKS, MosTaEE.

MATTEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JostNG CREFUx.n ATTINDED To.-[Match 16, 12m

A HEAD LYRIC.

Said B 2 A the other day,
'Vhilst they together sat,

Let U & I inst go and buy
At Robertson s a bat.

Said A 2 B I plainly C
Yeu know the place quite well,

His hats fit me just 2. a T,
And none can them X L.

232 M'GILL STREET.

UST RECEIVED AT TUE

CENYTRAL CLOTH1NG RBOUSE,

A Choice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' ABERDASHERY.

AT LOW PRICES! 1
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGBRATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

BUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW. CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG 'STREET,

Near BLEUEY,
MEILLEUR & CO.

HBE MENEELY BL lONR,,T (Established lu 1820.)
TEE Subscribers manufacture and. hatve constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Bu-
perler Bella for Churches, Academies, Pactoriles,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &., mounted
in the most approved and' substantial -man.
ner with their new Patented Yoke 'and; other im-
proved Mountinge, ant arran&d In every particular.
For Information In regard to Keys, Dimensions,;
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dreus

MrENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

DRESS LINENS!

DRESS LINENS IN VARIOUS QUALITIES,
lInuKEn vrzay ow 1

TASSO LINENS, new patterns,

Cheapest Goods in the City!

GRASS LINENS IN GREAT VARIETY!

FOR GOOD VALUE IN LINEN GOODS

June 20,1y

oo To

H46 S BRES,T
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

MULICAIR O ~Panr iE

CENTRAL ,0LOTHINQOUt>)BB, ',r

will show-the usl disc nut" -

TO SCHOOLS AND' CO7yLEGES

Tal 50 re, red , oocp ta0.0.
$1 00t611560,Chickens iperpair$.50to.75, a So'ttlj$.00,t .os ucks,~a perp p-$0.sootao.00 1%wls potr .$oJ toa

. a-otatoc ,per.ba0$1.26 t 1M, Cibbâg 'dzef;'$0. 80 ta .S0, uttar, epsu, per lb 80.16tfa0.1?rda ipt.
oa ' o.o Eggsper do ta . L d

theese, $o10 to 0.11, Turnips perbag, $o.0 t O O idns
perbush, $000ot oo, :Bets perbush, $0 n o 0.0., n 'ay,

1. -1 -

11 

«

1

wh= he.11 fllàg nàrtaliy:*und4.-With' bis
rigiand he blesses his murdreuwhlist'with'
bis lei'thornipeàrtsiÑmelf.againft thl1e''sind'on'
tiiis'spot the sculptôr ha. placed a ilt mlnraiae,
and near il the inscrIption-: "'24 Mal, 71. 'Thé
figure isoflife-aise, la placed on a 'bùe'f atone t*o
feet in height, fron the Jura, and fares th 'grop
cf St. Georgekilling.the dragon. TheInauguration
took place recently, without any pomp..

TEE STARS.
In a recent lectureainEdinburth on "The Stars,"

Prof.;.Grant.said th'at a, railway train, traväling
day and night fifty- miles per hour, would reach
the moon in six monthe, the sua la two huitdréd
ears and Alpa Centauri@, the nearest.of the fixed

stars, In forty-two millions of years; a.cannon
bal, travelling aine hundred miles per hour, in 2,-.
700,000 years snd light,- travelling, 185,000 'mles
per second, in three years. Light 'fromi some f
the telescopie stars takes 5,75b years te reachr thé
earth; froni others 500,000 years. These .tstars
therefore, may have becomne extinct thonsands of
yeara ago, theugh their light contes te r 'yes.
Alpha LyFa la 10000 0010 of .mmles'fi us

and its magnitude ancl8splendor are ms 20 teN '"
compared with our sun. The sua la neither greater
ner samaler thar most of the stars,

BIGOTRY IN THE NORTH OF IRELAND.
When,' asks the Ulster Braminer, will Bolfaati with

ils 70,000 Catholicu, elect s Osihollo mayor, as
Llmerik-, wlth nt as many hundrd Protestants,
put in a Protestaut? .When will Belfast-glve'the
freedm of'its franchise to a mais, no matter how
eminent, net of the true.blue lu creed and politics ?
We have much te leste,' after &Ii froim the gene-1
rous sud nig.hearted. peopl south of the Boyne.
We have much to lesta from those who profess a
religion which Is' said te be aggressivo but whose
votarles caube Bse oI>' obeéagglve lu show-
ering wlth libea band honorean d-trusta on men
of another faith.¯ Are the membera of our local
b1oards luithe North really dead to all feelings ex-
cept the narrow prejudices 'of bygono tinies, and
will they maintain thelrerabbed intolerance before
the broad views and advancing strides ofa refining
influence, which aiL tht est of men meet half-way,
sud cultivatsud cherlsh more sud more every
year 7

THE POPE AND THE EIMPEROR.
A report received currency among the German

papers that on the occasion of the Emperor Wil-
liam's eightieth birthday the Pope addressed to him
an autograph latter of congratulation. This report
was taken up by some of theBerlin Liberal papers,
which further stated that for some time past com-
munications have been passing at Bome beteen
the Papal authorities and some German persons of
conlderaion. These latter ara tepresented asagi-
lng the Curia moto accurate informaion respectsug'
the conditions upon which harmonious relations
with Germany could be re-established than It had
hitherto obtained, especiallyI "fron a certain court
circle."1

This remarkr is perfectly well understood at Ber-
lin. It refers to the entourage of the Empress
Augusta. who is avowedly opposed to all the legis-
lation against the Catholie Church. Many of the
officiels attacbed to tht perobal service o! bet
Majemty are prominnt Catholca. They would net
be likely to counsel the compromise here alluded
to.

"J. A. Y."

In the Frenchi column of the Montreal WYits,
"8J. A. V." (the Rev. J. A. -Vernon) recounts - his
touching meeting with the Dr. John Dixon, a
French Protestant United States Congressman,
whom he had educated at the Pointe-aux-Trembles
Missionary Institute eighteen years ago. It appears
that the Dr. John Dixon won the gratitude of the
Creeks, savages of an important tribe -who inhabit
the southern part of Kansas, the [Territory ludino,
by bis professional services during an epidemic of
cholèrn. The Creeks recompensed hié devotlon by
adopting hlim into the tribe, and -now bhe "repie-
sent from 8,000 to9;000 Creeks in the Congress et
Washington. HIe draws a salary 'proportioned to
his position and his labor. Ht occupies himeelfnot
alone with the interests, civil and political, of his
constituents, but he watches over the stàte religions
of bis people, encourages them ta hold fast to the
light of the gospel and keeps them onheir guerd
against the devices of Ultramontanism." The Dr.
John Dixon is about to buy a countiy seat on the
northern bank of the St. Lawrènce,there to subtract
himself from the preat heats duringthe vacations of
Cogreas. Tht e ; J3 A. Vernon sa>s that this
interview bas enooutaged bm ln bis miasonar

labors and thàt the'Dr. John Dixon's'affectionate
remembrance of the' college equalse is modesty.
WVe regret to be compelled to state la the interest of
exactitude' that there is norecord of 'the name, of
the Dr, John Dixon of plous rnemory unon therolis
of Cougres either as Representative or Delegate
also that, througi aun organic defect uinur electoral
system, his constituency of 8,000 or 9,00O exemplary
Creeks is without representation lu Congress.- .Ve
bave further an impression, 'which it would requre
evidence te'remove, that the Dr. John Dixon, bas
applied himself with too much' aiidity to the
use of that favorite weapon of the Créeks, the long-
bowv.-Neiw ork World.

REMITTANCES -REOEIVED.
Peterboro, A McG,$2; Marifana, J McG, 1,50;

Sorel, J McC, 2 ; Kingston, J G, 2
Per J C, Port HastingaSelf, 2 ; Cross Road River

Dennis, A'C, 2.
Pet F F, Ormstown-J D, 1,50 ; 11 af, 1,50.
Par Ml A E-Troite, O C, 2; Kirigston, Rt Rey

J O'B, 4; Il E,'2 ; J S, 2; J W, 2 ;A C, 2,85 ; W
H, 2; PB, 2; RvB H.;LMs M1E, 2.

Per R1ev M E C, Victoria Road-JC, 2.
Per Rey'JB, Buckingham-Self, 150 ; P Ml, 4,50 ;

P C, 1,50 ; A K, 1,50.

MOXTIUEAL WHoLESALE MARKCETS.
.Flour, uperiorExtra, 7,75to$s 0t;ExtaSuperslne,$7.oo

to $r 25;ancy St5a ta e,s5; sprn Eta, $5,o to ,;

Fi ne, $S,0 a $5,10 Mdlings, $0,65 tq $5,00; Polards,
os0 ta ,o; U5.g O.agsper 1t i bs, $01 lo so,00; can ,

Wge t, Canuda 'prng $i.5 toon5 . orn, 5tta 0e;
onts, Sic toas 43earIey, at (5e; ras, 95c te f16 Per ao lbs;

tti esa $c to0c; Lard, c ta 1e~ fo tuba an ail.
Ashes, per1 iOOba. r ots ut $4 .12 to 4.17h..Bccording toares;
rreihs ppsr vd ta Sa n pa qr. hev ori~ steamer or

KCINGSTON ÀIRKETSI

usis i-XX pesbido .7oto. 0,xierOls ey er

Oats do. $o.ao ta 0.6t , wheah do. $1.6 ta 1.7. Meat-]iee
per 100olbs $8.28 tas 8.75 Prk, perino bs $'Otaoo.00, Mutton
9 e t b ' o i o t a . 0 8 , a b d a S t c H m d in t or e o . 1

perO10fao o $.0tC 0 AiaN. .Ispce 5.00

peit rbyHds$.3 an50, he p at $ to of1

o

o

t

ROT AIR

SOrLE Aamur L-0

BramhallDeane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING ÀiNQES, HOTEL and FAMILY

RANGES.

St. Lawrener. Hall, R. O'Neill; St, Francia d
Ottawa Eot'il, Salle Street,
St. James'è Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Mttropulitan Club, Street,
.Hochelaga Couvent, M. H.: Gault, McTavisb
Providence'Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine 'Stree, James MShane, Jr.,eMrs.:'A..Simipson, M17 Meropo1LiAn Hote,

Sherbroke Stràot, Notre Dame Street,
Conient of;Sacied lleart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St1.'. eirguret Street, : -'Tremble
.Latin,;.City Hotel'' Alex. Ho'nies, 252 St.

Geàrge.Winks, Dorches.- Antoine Street,
té Street St. Bridget's Refuge.

O. McGartye, Palace Sîr.
675CRAIG STREET,M TEA April 2 75

ATTu

b.CENTRLALCLOTHING. OUSE
arg s A rt -r

FRENoR COATINGS,T WEEDS, &C

IMPORTER rA3D WH0rLR ALTE GROCEh

53 ST. PETEWSTREET
MONTREAL.

-- CustoéàBOOT and SHOE.MAKER
689 CRAIQ STREET, MONTREAL.

ALL ORnDas ana R n.Imo PaoxPrr.r ATrrawarmOF OR GENTLEMEN AND T IR BONS.

J. G KENNEDY & COMPANY,
31 St. LaWrence Street,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION cf ATTIRL,
READY-IIADE, or to MEASURE,

a a few houm' notice. Tue aterlal Fit, ashionsud Workmauahip are ofthe Mout superior descrip.
lion, and legitimate economy ls adhered to in tht
prices charge&
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... 2 To 12

PARISIAN,BERLIN,
B'USSELS,|
LORNEI N E W ej T Y L g9

SLOR.
~..' G. K E NNE DY & 0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrica
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of celor and deign, twisted la warp and weft so as
to ake them extremely durable. This maaterial
can le strongly recommended for Tourista, 8ea-eide
and Lounglng Suits-Prlces from $10 50.

J.' G. k E N N E D Y & U ..
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in theDominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

OWEN M'GARVEY,

0W EEET 8TYL3 or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE.
Nos. 7, 9, N» 11, a. JosEPu 5rBE8T,

(iad Door from M'Gill Str.)

Ordere ftom a parts of the Provines carefully
executed, and dellbere sceording ti nstructions
fret of charge.

BUCKEYE LELL IPOUNnY.

A'se bUs " tj"" ,
32auer 11 sso Copper an d Tinc .
Increse inPophulbeat OtryAea.luira. fer Churf ha. Scho.L.. aae.

n forelth, C ort fort.s, lAa-n,
SotyreiocksaCcknowedc. PtihET

.Fo sa. iueyaud Cldg jontbbesLYANI>IJZEN'at TIIFF,

rles. dl BewaSeof im CicsadtL

Madme FOY'S COR-
SET BRRT SupporterIcase inPop ulatity every year,
And for a ealth, Comfort, aud
Style, ie acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLofftht kind ever nade.For sale by al leading jobbersaud
reriers. Beware et imitations nd

i a inftingtments.

MAIAUTACTURUDDSOLELYJRN
2813.0FOY. & 1HARMON,

cdl Càatit7Wtubtmentat. .ptc.e t fraitf.BlyysManufaoturIng CO.., CffClflDth.

PROVINCE OF. Qeîszc,) . SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Mntreal

Dame Roae Delina ' Charest, wife of Edmiond
Lafiammei trader,,.of the City, and District of Mont-
real, bas institutcd an action for separation from
hlm as te property.

*ARTHUR DESJARDINS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 22ad May, 18.11. 5ins-41

TOHN BURNS
J PLUMBER GAS, and STEAM-FITTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER,
* FURNACES, & c.



JU1 7, 18717. 'J., )LIC CU13LONICLE.
WILLIAM DOW & 00.

BREWER1S k ÂALTSTERS

iorale and.Brown Malt; India Pale and other
nIetramoble sd single Stout, in wood and bottle.

n.mmles Supplied.
S e foilowing Bottiers only are authized to eur labels,

.sT. oward................17s St Peter Stree
jasVirtue * ................. St. Vincent

. i. Allo.........••••....158 Fortification Lane
'nos. perguson................289 St. Constant Street
jas. nowan..............15 St. Urbain '
W&UIishop .......... .697J St. Caherine"
Thoï. iasela ........144 O=tWa Street
C,. J'Maisonnevre .............. eS Sst. Dominique Street

.May." 7  *v4

LAVIIORPS rul:T3Rn'1TE
:SEWING MACHINES.

Paicz 35 with.attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE

is unequËaed in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, -range of wrk, stiliness of motion and a

reputatiOn attained byits own merits.
It is the cheapest,. handsomest, best technically

constructed Machine, most durable and the leut
liable to get out cf order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 NOTRE DAxE StEE, Montreal.

J.A TIAN & CO.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

»W Al orders promptly attended to. S

ST. LA.WBENCE ENGINE WOEKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MoNTE, P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILES.
LA>;NUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steain Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fo

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Stea rfixe Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa
Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Serew Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first class
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is ire beuand

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33
per cent, in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pllies,
and Bangera. Hydants, Vaver ko &c. 1-y-30

PALLASCID & CO.,
DESIGNERS

AND

ENGRAVERS
or

WOOD,
Correr of

CR kG & BLEURY STS.
MoNTREAL.

(Entrance on Bleury it.)
We beg le htimate that

our facilities now exceed those cf all the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, and, in
consequence of this, we are enabled to give superior
work at lower charges than gocd engravig can
be done for elsewhere. As we do not canvase,
parties requiring Cuts will do well to obtaim esti-
mates from us.

J. H. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

W.:NDERFUL SUCCESS i 25,000 of the

.0Recumffn AND .LLUSTRATEM-
Sold in 60 days. It being the only complete lbe-
price work (only $2,50), treating Of the entire lus-
tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, cuniosi-
ties, etc.; illustrated, and $1- cheaper than any
other; every body wants il. One new agent cleared
$350 in 4 weeks. 3,000 agents wanted. Freigit'
paid to Canada. Send quickly for enoop of above.
opinions of officials, clergy, and press, sampepages,
full description, and extra terma.
HUBBARD BROS., PUBLIEss, Springfield, Mass.
CAUTION Bewareof fasely claimed official and
worthless books. Send for Proof. 34-13

GAYS CASTOR.FLUID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair,.keep the rootesin
a healthy condition, prevents dgndruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at aIl Druggiats.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEsis
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Esitablihed 1859.)

W ILLIAM HODSON, AcRlTECT,

No 59 & 61 ST EoNAVENTURU ST., oNTRAL.

Plans of I snildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended.to.

M cSEANE BELL FOUNDRY Manufacture
.L those celebrated Bells for CHURcEs, ACADE-
rDSa kc. Price Li stad Circulars sent fre.,

HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTiMOR, MD.

S END 25c. to: G. P.;ROWELL & 00., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 :Pages, containing lista of

3000 newapapers, and ànd estimates sirowin cost of
adveïtising.

a d a atehome. Agentsowanted.. QOutEit$ and ters -fee. TRUE -&GO Augusta,
Maine, , . 1: -19-12m.

OEERT :& DOHEmTe, Anyonzs, &C.
go. 50ST. JAMES STREETMcTEAÂL.

T. J..Donmarr, B.C.L î P0ýJ DoEassM O.L

S12 ST.-JairEsSTR!EnT,4O8nEÂn.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

A ,salid famer of t.he Yolo Ceunty, who seems to
have b en very anccessful in dry as well as wet sea.
sons, Intformsus that there is wisdomin lctanging
from one kind of wbeat to another each year, al-
ternitely. He says tht in making this change he
la very careful t select the seed froin those who use
diligence in keeping IL clean.-Califoria Mail.

Sau or Tnsn -The Free Grant Gaue esys :-
The sale of Muskoka timber limita took place on
Wednesday, the 6th lnst., at Toronto. We could
have wished that the pine would have been left
onlots for the sole use of the actual settler; but
itappea that large majoritles a the present and
in e the proviens Provincial legislaturers, have
thought differently, the value of the pine always
being claimed as a Provincial revenue, until the
settler obtaina his deed. We trust, hcwever, the
provisions of the Tinber Act will be Interpreted
as favourably te the actuel settler as possible. We
cann otcay however, that the timber officers of the
Crown have always:bien actuated by that spirit.
A large timber revenue has always been the I hobby"
in that branch of the Crown Laud Department.

SoLnGn« CATE.-The "solling'> system, as it has
enme to be styled, consista of feeding rtock with
;reen forage cut from the field, and put lnto man-

gers or rack. Itl is proposed as a better method
than pasturage. More food can be got from the
saine amount of land ia this way, and there are
many luxuriant fWdder crops that cannot be utLliz-
ed as pasture, at an rate without enormous waste.
Of these we may name peas, green corn, rape, Hun-
garian grass, and cabbage. There ia no small waste
in the system of pasturing stock, by trampling and
fouling with manure. The great objection to the
soiling method is the labor involved in cutting and
carrying the fodder. Il is also questionable whe-
ther cattle do so vell stabled or yarded as when
they have some liber'y, and are 14free to wander
and to roam." We are net quite sure that It is a
fair issue te put soiling and pasturing lu opposition
to each other. Cannot the two plansbo combined ?
In early spring there as luxuriant growth of grass
and, in spite of waste, cattle viwi thrive on a con-
paratively limited area of pasturage. During the
flush of grass, let some crops be growing for use on
the other method. Wben, under the influence of
the midsummber heat, the grass fails,have recourse
to the solling systea. For a succession of crops
on the exclusive soillng plan, rye sownnlu the fall
oats sown every two weeks, corn planted in drilla,
peas and oats, grown together, cabbages, pumpkins,
&c., furnish a sufficiency from early spring until
the approach of winter. A partial resort to soiling
implies fewer crops. Indeed, forage corn is all
that is needed to eke out a failing pasturage and
keep cowsI n full flow of milk. The culture of this
one product and its utilization for soiling makes a
great additition te the stock of summer feed, and
te the profits eof the dairy. We do net see how the
ordinary farmer can dispense with some such sup-
plement to bis pastures.

SUALLI WE WUA E rrER.-At the Farmera' In-
stitute at Sugar Grove, Ill., one of the regular ques-
tions for discussion was: Shall Butter be Washed.
Mr. Gillett said the point was, te get the butter-
milk ont as easy as possible. He thought
butter was better without washing. It causes the
butter to fade, and il spoils quicker. Wasbing
carries away the milk sugar lu butter. One great
mistake with butter-makers wa, they do uot churn
at the proper temperature. This la 62 degrees
Fahrenheit. Salt does net preserve butter. He
salts butter at the rate of one ounce te the pound.
Professor Hall said: Butter, whether washed or
net will keep. Formerly we did not wash butter; now
we do wash ; don't think we shall go back te the
old plan. The difficulty ii, we wash butter too
much. The caseine must be got out. In doin
this entirely by working, we are apt to washL te
much ; use the "Boss" churn, manufactured by
McDermaid & Palmer, Rockford, Ill. It is air-tight
barrell shaped, and the cream may, in it, he easily
brought to the proper temperature. Certainly our
wasbed butter brings I way up" prices and it la
much less liber. Professer Morrow thought, much
injury might be done ln washing butter; a little
vater will go a great way. Unwashed butter as a
rule la over-worked, to get the buttermilk out In
relation te the keeping qualities he asked, lis
butter to be made te keep, or te be eaten ?" A
voice answered with emphasis, "To keep 1 We
want to keep butter on account of the better price
it brings at certain seasons. If washed butter will
keep better than unwashed, it is a prime point to
know in this connection." Mr. B. C. Green sald :
When we came West we fournd we made fully as
good butter, if net better, in Orange Co., New
York, and we go the best prices for it. Far-
mers who work their butter in water usually
wash it too much. In washed butter the caseine
is net washed out se well. For this reason he
thought that washed butter did not keep se well
as unwashed. We muse make, said re, our butter
so it will keep, te guard against low markets. In
washing, . the butter takes up moisture. If
this, and the caseine be not washed out, It will net
keep. Forty pounds of butter may be made to
hold two quarts of water. This should b. worked out.
Mr. Ingham thought factory butter does fot, as a
rule, keep weli. They do net sait, or work it
enough ; but it can b. made te keep. He washes
bis butter carefully, and works il carefully, se as
net to break "Ithe grain." Another speaker sald
that he takes the butter from the churn, drops it
into wateriand then lades it out. Next day he
works il thoroughly, but carefuliy, and salts one
ounce to the pound. Such butter wili keep. Mr.
Woodruff said : I wash the buttermilk out, and then
work until the texture is right. This 1tell by the
ooks. If Eover-worked, it is greasy ; if not, it breaks
with a peculiar fracture. The subject cf coloring
butter ceoming up, 1Mr. A. J. Grever said he bought
bis butter sud would net eat coloned butter. A pale
samiple et butter was ahown hlm, wich raised a
laughl, in which ire good naturedly joined. Mr.
= reen said it was fashionabie now te celor butter
mado lu vinter, sud certainly it loks nicer. If
aunatto was used it was entirely harmlcess. If the.
gentleman had got a very poor samiple cf colored
butter h. did net blame hEm for sending it back.
A speaker said: I now celer my butter withr one of
Professer Hall's Jersey cows. A voice: " Mr. Hall
colors bis butter." Mr. Hall acknowledged thre
corn, or ratier the coloring. He could get enough
Inore for the, butter te nmako it psy. Tii. material,
annatto, is entirely hrarmiless. Mrs. Thomas Judd,
appointed te prepare a paper on butter-mraking, but
vire had net been present when tire subject first
came uxp, hraving entered the hall, vas called ter.
Mrs. Judd classed the making of good butter as s
fine att. Sic had knewn it from ber childhood, and
she remnesnbei-ed the. old-time dairy house, with its
big dash chruxu, resting on a clean, fiat stone, near
whrich bubbled up 'at spriog of cool, pure water, It
iras its own peculia'rtbetics. Eow te preserve it
lu all its delidate flavor is ene ef tire questions. Il
is said washed butter will net keep. Butter will
Ireep whethrer washred or net, if nicely made, sud
properlys worked and packed. I amn certain I have
tasted butter: thrat suas2 wasired, said .silo, and thrat
commanded se highr a price that- noue but thre rich
couldaford tp estit. If yotrwantfs.thig ell
done. do it. yourself.. onestcare:inall the pro-
cesses,-from.the milking to the .patking, will pro-
duce good .bulter,,whether ..washed or not. If im-
pure water(is ius9d,howeverjthe last stage of suich
butter will l,'like the iinclean spinit spoken of ln
the Scripturhwor ib n tle fialrst. The Iady was
warmlyappliuded BatthA closeof her address.,-

Q. O. & O. R. R.

MONTREAIr DIVISION.

CHANGE OF TIM.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, ITH JUNE, TRAINS
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Hochelaga for Calumet Bay at 5.00 p.m.,
and Mlle End at 5.10 p.m.

Beturning will leave Calumet Bay at 7.00 a.m.,
arniving at Mile End at 9 50 a.m., and Hoche-
laga at 10.00 a.m.

Leave Hochelaga for St. Jerome at G p.m.

Eeturning leave St. Jerome at 6.30 a.m., arriving
at Mile End at 8.00 a.m., and Hochelaga at
8.10 a.m.

City Passenger Cars and Omnibuses will be in at-
tendance at Mile End and Hochelaga on arrival
and departure of each Train.

DUNCAN MACDONALD.
Montreal, June 14th, 1877. 46-2

R TTA ., O'BRIEN & 00.,

MANUFPACTCRERS OF

BOOTS AND SIIOES,

333 ST. PACL STREET, MONTREAL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on band

BOSSANGE & GARDINEB,
NORMTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH
MOROCCOS, KfDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

CALF,

HorsE ix FaANces:
GUSTAVE BOSSANGE,

16 BUE nU QUATRa SEPTErMBirE, PARIs.

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price, $3150 to $75.00.

REF RIGERATORS,
WATEIt COOLERS,

CHURNS;
--ALSO,--

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES ASD STAIR RODS,
CIHEAPER TAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SIGN op Tis GOLDEN PADLocK.)

CANDIAN ITMS.

DErsr-GovnsNoà.-Ohlef Justice Richards ias
been appointed Deputy.Governor, to act ln the ab-
sence of the Governor-General.

WuaavTs AND MEAsuaEs FEsu.-An order.in-coun-
cfl bas been passed, reducing fees of parties requir-
ing scales, measures, &c., to be veri0ed under the
Weights and Measures Act.

DEÂRTUaE 0F THE WrsMsLEON TEAs.-The Wim-
ble4on team, under command of Colonl the Hon.
Henry Aylmer, M.:P., sailed per steamship Sardin-
ian on Saturday for England.

SrEEr, RAILs.-The steamer" Dominior" brought
some fifteen huadred steel rails for the North Shore
RallWay; they are consigned te the bank of Mont-
real, and are, to,be.land d at Three Rivers.

GOLD MaDA.-Mayor Waller to day presented
Willie Brown, the boy who saved a companion from
drowning on Bunday last, with a gold medal, as a
reward for his bravery.

STOPPED RUNxxiG.-The steamer Genevs, in con-
nection with the Montreal, Ottawa & Western Rail-
way, bas atopped running, some trouble having
arisen between the captain and owners of the ves-
sel. A speedy settlement of the difficulty lilooked
for.

BalcELATERs' STRrKE AT ToRonTo.-The course of
the bricklayers in continuing the strike, now that
the funds are decreasing and men te take their
places are constantly arriving, is considered very
unwise. It ia probable that the employers willgo
back on theiroffer of $2.50 a dayat the completion
of the contracte, and will ouly pay the former rite.

DRowNED.-Last Friday afterncon about iva
='clock, Miss Minnie Chase, a young lady about
seventeen years of age, stepdaughter of Mr. A.
Mitchell, was drowned while bathing in the river
Speed, Guelph, which runs through the grounds of
D. Guthnie, M.P., and another young lady, who was
in thie water with ber, had a narrow escape, being
rescued afthr ahe had sunk once, by a lad named
SanfordMils.

MERcEa EsTATE.-Some time ago Robert D. Mer-
cer, of London, England, commenced an action at
Osgood Hall against the Attorney-General of To-
ronto, te get possession of the estate of the late
Andrew Mercer, of Toronto, whose beir.at-law h.
claims teoe. After hearing the evidence taken In
Englani on commission la support of the pedigree
of the claimant, and evidence for defence, and heat-
ing arguments of counsel, the Master of Chancery
has just decided that the claimant ias falled to
prove his heirahip, and consequently the estate
romains the property of the Government as for-
merly.

TirE DUcxm &AcT.-A deputation of advocates of
the Dunkin Act, consisting of senator Aikens, City
Commissioner Coatsworth, Mr. J. T. Moore, and Dr.
O'Reilly, walted upon Archbishop Lynch, to endea-
vour to persuade him te alter his views on the Act.
His Lordship, however reiterated his former views,
and gave full reasons, fromb is point of view, for
opposing the Act although he expressed himself
strongly in favourrof temperance, and said in past
days he had taken the greatest interest in Fatlher
Mathew's meetings in Ireland, and iad himself in-
stituted temperance associations; lie had aiso en-
joined the temperance pledge until the age of 21
on every boy he had confirmed since oe became
bishop.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HO-USE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

. -:

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FAT.T OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

to be Sold from $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paternas to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to S6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, readymade or mide to order, from $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMAN'S "BOO0K OF FASEIONS" now ready. Please call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
- 424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOT TERY
0F THE

SACRED HEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BYR IS LORDSHIP TEE CATHOLICD ISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, Esq.,
L. A. JETTE, Esq,, M.P.,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
B. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esq.,
C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prnies offered, fron $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

5
5

25
500

50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

List of Prizes
Prize in Gold of.......................... ......

" .... ...... .....................
" .. .. ... :.. .....................
".... .. ..... .. . .. .. . . . ...
". . . .. . . . . . ........ ....

Building Lois, valued each at ..................
P*rizes, "c ... ............... 

"9 "9 ....................

"c "i ...... ........ ......
"i "9 ...... ........ ......

"d "....................
oc "4 ...... ..............
"4 "c ....................
"4 "i . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .

et " . .. . .. . ... . .. . ... .

Total..............................

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 00
18 00 756 00
6000 48 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 7200

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
100 2,000 00
4 90 4 00

$272,594 00

Ail tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Tresurer of the CommitteeOf Management, anithe autograph'signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ail others are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets *ill be prosecuted with the utmost'rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The FIPTEENTH of AUGUST, 1877, Is the dày appointed for the.Drawing.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars..
Special inducemèlts te agentsud buyers ofWa large nutmbér of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mailon aylication at.the ofice of the Managing.

25D rtor .

* ;~î~. r256 Notre Dame Street,'[òÈtreaL.

L'HN HE.

I- UNI T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing fro.m NEW
YORK every T U E!î D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MeNTANA..................4320 Tons.
WYOMING.................. 3710 "
WsscoNalN................ 3720 "
NEVADA.................... 3135 "
IDAno..................... 3132 t

CaBs[ PAssAcE............... $5%, $G5, $75.
IaMEa.TE&r--or Second Clas. $40

STEusis-At Lowest Bates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, New Yek.

Or to
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John a Hospital Street, Montreal.

A LL&NLINE.

Under Continc with the Govern-
ment of Canada for the Convqy-
ance of the CANADIAN- and

UNITED STATES MAILS
1877-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1877

This Company's Linos are composed of the under.
noted First-claws, Full-powered, Clyde-buillDouble.
Engine Iron Steamahips:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SainDu.......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. I.
VIRcassiN.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
Por.nNEsnA........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SAMATIAN ........ 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBEAN... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
CasrtAN.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDNAvià,N......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, B. N. R.
PaessAN........3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.B.
AUsRAN. ....... 2700 Capt. J. Bitohie.

Eis.omaN........2700 Capt.-
MoRAvINà. ......... 2650 Capt.Giram.
PERavmuN... ...... 2600 Capt R. S. Watta.
MAITORAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wyle.
Novi-ScoeTZAn.. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.........2600 Capt. Millar
CouNTRnAn. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WVALDINANU.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PaaNIcIAN........ 2600 Capt. Menies.
NEwroUNDLAND.... 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive ou board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC.
Moravinn......., 16th .iune.
Sardinian........ 23rd "
l'eruvian........30th "
Polynesian....... 7th July

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage

Cabin ...... . ... ...... ,$80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermiediate....................$40 oo
Steerage from Montreal .......... 25 00

TIIE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are In-
tended1 te sail from thie Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

Canadian ......... Lith .luno
Phaonician........21st
Waldensian.......-
Corintian.........

RATES OL PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC TO
GLASGOW.

Cabin.........,........ ...... $60
Intermiediate.................. 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not eecured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portlaud to I.à A ALLAN or J. L.FaRu; la

Bordeaux to LArrTaU & VANDEcRyUvos or E. DIPAs
A Co.; inQnebec to ALLA, RAx k Co.; In Havre,
te JoHN M. Cuiri, 21 Quai D'Orleans; In Paria te
GusTAvE BossANos, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AUr. ScîMITz & CO., or RIcHARD BEnOs; in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & Roos; In Hamburg&
W. GIBaoN & HUGO in Belfast to CIARLEY à MALOoLN;
In London te MONTGeoeUFa & GaENOuoRN, 17 Grace-
church street; In Glasgow to JsAxE & Aux. AL..A
70 Great Clyde Street; In Liverpool to ALLAN aO-
THEIs, James Street; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville and Common Streets, Montral.
July 10, 1870.

THE MIC-M9AC:OREMEDYA SPECIFIC FOR
SMALL-POX.

ANOTER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
i IOPELESs cAsE OP sMALL-POx CURED anF THE MIC-iC

R1EMEDY.

To MA Jiro. LAiE, GREENFIJEL, Mass.
DEAit Sin,-I telegraphed for a package of your

Small-Pox Remedy on lait Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I would bave Instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I
would await the result of Its trial. I prepared the
rmedicine myself soas to render everything secure;
and I am proud to be able to stae that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any aide ; but by the applica-
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En.
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Pieuse ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENNEnR.
Frice $5 per package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, post paid on
reccipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymeu,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street..

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOE

AND

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Sign of the Red Bail.)

A&- FIsrr-CLÂAss FIT and WoREMANaun Guaran-
teed.

A large asscrtment of Gents' Haberdashery con-
stantiy on band.

TO
ain.

per day at home. Samples wort0$5 fre. STINSoN & Co., Portlan4

M ERC

1 -
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Linon fabrics were made long before the rfit

pages of authentic history were written.

Linon bas been used by thos saMe persons for

cver tree thousand years without being worn out.

Ireland at present k athe great seat cf manu-

factures in Linon, as the followlng table will

illustrate »

England

369,009.

Ncussa e. Sxaors.S•

Scotland

317,000.

Ireland

866,000.

NuxaEa or OPERAToRs.

England

19,800.

scotland

49o00.

Ireland

55,1c0.

Hurrah for Ireland on the Linen queotion.

These Irish Linens may be had in every variel

at

OHEAPSIDE,

437 & 439

NOTRE DAME STREET,

MoNTREAL.

:00 yards Grey Chambly Flannels, only 30e a yard.

Ladies' Fans, 3c each.

Ladies' Corsets, 50c, worth 75c.

Ladies' Collars, 7c each.

Gents' Stripo Cotton Hose, 10e pair.

Ladies' Hose, 10c pair.

Ladies' Umbrellas 40c, worth $1.00.

Chambly Flanuels 33c, worth 50c.

Dress Goods, 10e yard.

Black Lustres, 124c up to 25c.

Brilliantines, 20c up to 35c.

Oxford Shirtings, 10c yard.

White Piques, great bargaîns.

Splendid Prints, 33 inches wide, 6c yard.

Heavy Grey Cottone, Oc yard.

Gents' Ties, 10c each.

Gents'Stanley Scarfs, 25c ech.

Good Croydon Shoeting, 2 yards wide, only 25e

yard.

Genta' Merino Shirts, 33c each.

Gents' Heavy Ribbed Under Shirts, 40e.

Gents' Heavy Ribbed Drawere, 40c.

Best Canadian Yarn, 60c lb.

Splendid Irish Linens, 25C yard.

Very Best Irish Table Linens, 40c, 45c, and 50c

Yard.

Gents' Regatta Shirts with 2 Collars, 1,00 eacb,

Better goods than cash stores sell at 1,25

Gents' Oxford Shirts Extra Sizes, 50e each.

Stripe Twill Linens for Boys wear, 200 well worth

35C.

3 Boxes of Ribbons to be cleared out at le, 2c, 3c, ea

yard worth 10c 12c and 15c.

Cheap Towels 50 each.

Dadies' Lisle Thread Gloves, 12o well worth 25e

pair.

1 Case Ladies Scarfs.

Case Gents' Collars an.d Cufs.

1 Case Ladies' Lace Tics, Scarfs & Bibs.

1 Case French Cambrics.

CARDINALS,

-NA:VY',

SEALS,

MYRTLES,&c., &o.

1 Case Lace Curtains Greek .PaUern, worth 5,50,

your choice at 3,00 pair or two pair for 5,75.

1 Case Silk Scarfs.

1 Case New Gloves, 750.

(:at ni APSIDE1

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

PROEMUER.Y

RETRUEJ~ w
PssoAr-l-Mr James DJahurs of the Montral

Qbeo n dyIafi oPo. Vary foi#
meà hding similarly resp0asible positions have
aplied aves g eter deotion *h
douio 1i Mlr. Baiera, and vwe gWadthat the
directors þave extended to him leave ofabiencfor
three mutha. MCr. Dahers bai ben over tLrty
year connectedvth the Montrel CTekps Om-
pany, and well deserves aholiday. Wo-hop hi
family witl have an enjoyable trip,and that f ill1
come bak with renwed vigour.

HIoRIrAH Ronsa.--Mr. A Prevost, a ptóet
lamp agent, doing business at C35 t. Catherine
street, qomplalned at the Central PoUce Station,
late onFrday night,'btht hibad been set upon a
few minutes previously by tires mon. Two of
whom held bis arme and throat while the third
rified his pocketsof their contnts--abo$1. He
became partially unconscoion, sud on rsa0Otmntn
the nie of biseneslàWadbastend tothe police
office. The detective accompanied Mr. Prvost, at
bi reqnuet, ln oarci aofthe robions, sa" anrcsted
tire. mon on Sanginot striaI vioma Mn. Prevost
believed to be the offenders. Arived at thestation
ha withdrew bis charge, and the mon were reloas.
d 'Mr. Provost was on'bis vay home to his red-
nce on Elirabet street at the time.

#ccLDs ONs cN TUH STasn.-On Friday afternoon
as the younger son of Mrs. Sheehan, frulterer of
Craigastoet, was retuning to the shop with a quan.
lity of oat the horse whlch he vas driDvmg shied
at a dog and rushed madly down the strict. The
iehicle was firat thrown against a bydrant, and
afterwarda against a lampost throwing ont the
youthful occupant violntly upon the sidewalk.

e was picked up and carried home by his brother,
and a physician summoned when it wesascortained
that al hils left ribs were broken and' thas one of
them bad entered his lung. About 8.15 p. m.,
on Saturday au old woman of 62 named Genevleve
Danis, reaiding at 74 Atwater Avenue, was knocked
down as she was crouslig Inspector street at Cha-
boillez Square by a borsie and carrdage driven by
John Mayberry, a carter of St. Felix street. The
shaft of the vebicle struckb er la the forehead ln-
flicting a severe cut and blacking and bruising the
right eye. She was removed to the Police Station
in an unconsclous, and was attended by Dr. Lopre-
hon, who ordered er removal to the General
Hospital. Mayberry was arrested by Constable
Martel.

D»so BeoBnar.--$23,000 STOLN IN MED-DAY
Faoi THE GAND TaCrx O iFFcEs.-One of the most
daring and clever robberies ever perpetrated was
committed on Friday, by which the Grand Trunk
IRailway Company bave been vIctimized to the ex-
tent ot twenty.three thousand dollars. The modua
ope ndi wa simple and unhapplly successfol, sad
indicates, by ail appearance, the baud of a skilfal
operator. The facto, so far as ascertained, gathered
from autientic source, are very brief. Such details
as have corne t ourknovledga a witbbld for ob.
vioaus resons. Beteen twelve and one o'clock
Friday Mr. David Faulkner, paymaster, having re-
ceived tbc usuai monthly funds frine the Bank of
Montreal for payment of thcemployes, depoited
the amount In his bag; returned, to the office, as
usual, locked the door of his office, which Is on the
third flat of the general offices on Jacques Cartier
street, and went to lunch. He wa absent about
twenty minutes. Upon his return he found the
door of his office shut, but unlocked and the money
gone. The door' was opened by a patent key.
Communication was at once had with the police, a
btrict search was made, but no trace of the mlssing
funde could be dlcovered. No clue bas as yet
been obtained. The trains were thoroughly
watched, but nothing satisfactory bas as yet
been discovered. The detectives are using
every vigilance. On Siturday two men wvon
arrested on suspicionatrdPrescott Junction,
but after examination they were let go, as nothing
was found on their persons to create suspicion.

IRISHMENS' LITERARY& W

ASSOIATION

SECOND AN NUAL

1 EXCURSION A.n PIC-NIC TO STE. ROSE1
ON

DOM I NIO-N DAY,
31ONDAY, 2s» JULY, 1877.

via. Q. M. 0. & O. R. R.

First train leaves Hochelaga at 9 a. m., and Mile
End at 9.15o'clock. Second train leaves Hochelaga
at 12.30 p.m., and Mile End at 12.45.

eliAs!5 AS voLs:
1:r.unning Long Leap. Firat prize, $5.00. Second

do., $2.00.
2. Putting 28 lb. Weight, < " 5.00. Second

do., $2.00.
3. Running Hop Step and Leap," 5.00. Second

do,1 $2,00.
4. Throwing 14 lb. Weight " 5.00. Second

do., $2.00.
5. Threa Qulck Leaps, < 5.00. Second

do., •2.00.
6. Standing Hop Step & Leap 5.00. Second

do., $2.00.
7. Righ Leap, with pole, " Opera Glass,

presented by J. J. Milloy, Esq. Second
do, $2.00.

8. Hundred yard Race best 2 in 3 SilveF Cup,
presented by M. Feron, Esq.

9. Halt Mile Society Race, te be won two years in
succession, Gold Watch, presented by Dr.
Ringston.

10. Half Mile Race, Gold Amethyst Ring, presented-
by Alderman McCambridge.

11. Half Mile Race, open to members of ail Irish,
National, Benevolent and Temperance Societies.
Prize-Gold Harp, presehted by Alderman
Kennedy.

12. Quarter Mile, best 2 in 3, open to members of
the Irish Catholic Union. Prize-Gold Medal,
presented by M. C. Mullarky, Esq.-

13. One Milo. Prize-Silver Cup, presented by
P. Doran, Esq.

14. Bundred yard Society race, (Green) best 2 in-
3. Prize-Silk Hat, presented by C A. Briggs,
Esq..

15. Quarter mile, boys. First prize,$3.0O. Second
de $1'1

16. Mie Race, open to all members of Lacrosse-
Clubs. Prize-Gold Ame .hyst Ring, presented
by Wm. StaffordEsq.

17. Throwing Bal from Lacrosse for length, open
to members of Lacrosse Clubs. Prize-Silver
Pitcher, presented by Contractors of • Inland
Cut.

18. Quarter Mile, Society Race (Green). Prize-
Gold Papal Coin, value $6.40 presented by a
Bev. gentleman. .1;

19. Sack Race. First prize,.$3.00. Second, $2.00.
20. Irish' Jig. 30 2.00,.

Tickets, 50 onts.' Childrflalfhaf ri6e.
Prizes on exhibition at.Mulcair Bros., 87 St.

Joseph.street, where :entries must, be made.,
JM RGUIRE, Sccy.

R. A.C
90 CATHEDR I STREET

In 27] MOr [40-52

Dmaosrr wn Bmmas=ox 0vGEExflw g5,On

NATIÓNAL INSURANOE 00XFY

ITRE INSURANOE ONLY.
ALE- W.ei P, ...... ••. .
HENEY LTU..•••..............rg.
C. i. "AESX.....••••••••. cuy Ias.<
lune .

THE AOMDENT,
flMUAG CooPW 0 CANiADA.

nhe bmùu of" e IiComuasj*ftboYulIM wu MmegObi
Masnessr hnsemsere eesw¶mrthu

TUT oF Au TE OTER CANaDA OM EANS

treaqnan Aac--a msness, coneed.

neferene is mde o over Two H.nd reeplents of la
demity, on amcoit Oujririsa from A ckmlMa, as tathe
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DIBBCTOBS.
SiR ALEXANDRB T. GAL, K.C.M.G.-PreI.

JoHN RANKM, EsQ.- m-oide,.
T co . ED. ACKAY, E

D.~~~~~a .ÀDULL E.J. IMUKIElq..
jois MOrSON, E JAS.RoSE, as.
ANDW. ROBERTSoN, EaoJW. MOtE, EsL,Quetbec.

agnager & Secretary,1
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

HaAD oFricE:
CORNER ST. FAANCIS XA&VIER & XOTRE DAME STS,

Mon treal.

COAL AIND WOOD.

LACKAWANNAT
PITTSTO'N,

sud WILKESBARRE
COALS,

DiRECT ruaO Miss.
UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD at LoWest

MarketBates.

OFFicE AN YARD: 135St. Bonaventure Street1
YARos: 2O4 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bora.-

venture Streets.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. O.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Recelved daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,t

at the
EUROPEAN WAirMOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (la select cuts,)

AT Tilt
EUROPEAN WAnREOUSE.

APPLES (Very chice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

vegetables,
AT Tilt

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATEERN,

1363 St. Catherine atret.

D OMINION METAL WORKS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PATENT HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS

G UARANTEED.

CHARLES GARTH & CG.
530 TO 542 CaAlo STREET.

May 30 6m42

P. B. M'NAMEE & CO.,
GENEiRAL CON TILACTOlRS,

.444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

F. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISI, CAIT. JAS. WRIGHT.

NOTICE TO SOCETIE .
THE IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY'S
Hall, 13 Toupin's Block, admirably situated and
fitted up for society meetings. Can be lot one
night a week, every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Terms liberal.
Address

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
Notaries,

42-4 St.Francols Xavier St.

a week iniyour own town T esand $5'
outfit free., HALLETT & . Portland,

Sper day at home. Samnlèicirti $1.
TO$ 2Ofree. STINsoN Co., Portland,mEine.;

aday at home. Agents wanted. Ontfit'and
$12. terms fro. TRUE & O.,Augusta, Maine.

OANTADTif A ITENB.
A Goon> 4cg.--4rDwght, Superinteadenter lie

.a- phomai ] Md ofe iIl udiilatola ontado alIbithe1aaiwf' au

tte uof o ipeople f8&U John viehavbe
bien mw isilut ad n ormm s bfehe lateIre. u os

Iamur.Msr EUs.--On Wedneodas aftuernoon a
r er coah, neady fied vith mites frolm the

ansud DumbIntitute' a Beieille, passed
trough Gnel gonag west. The conductor of the
tra"a sted isa larger number id-got of the
train aI Tooto. Thec htiecdrn meof theinwen
upl their teins, wen eat, tand intelligent,
and the rapid manneriunuwlh the could coe.
municate heir Ideas one to the othierfrm the ends
of their lagor wa v truly marve1ous-Ouå,& Xer-

Cu fl Aaaczrna-Tie excursion os
the Pros Assoclation eo Ontario ts Yearnl to bi te
Malfma, including ln the trip a visit to the dlq
pota on fieUne of the Bla rcolmall ay sud
la the Maritime provinces. A proposa hms bien
made that the Quebec Pes. Auocion aoldjoin
thein brethren of Ontario ln this tr p. We hope the
propol will becarred out,andtht as many as
possible of the members will go. The meeting of
the Ontario Association takes place iln Montreal on
the st ofAnu when the party will procoed o.
its tip. Iti ltao hoped that all wo are willing
to jonlwill send their names to Mr. Wite, at the
Gaemte office Immediatly, so that arrangements may
be made. The cost of the entire trip, i a estimate4
will not exceed from Lity to sixty dollars.-MoniraW

SE. Pavarc•su Cac, HNUTo&.-We make the
annoucoment viti unleIgned ploasuri liat St.
Patrick's Church, la the neighborIng city of Hamil.
ton, a ato be solemuly dedicated to the worshIp of
the Most Higi, on Sunday, the fiarst day of Joly, by
His Excellency Dr. Couroy, the Dlegate Apostoc,
who bas gacionaly consented to peform this..im-
pressive ceremony on the invitation of His Lordsip
the Blihop of Hamilton. Dr. Conroy will hardly
Snd la ont vide Dominion a mor sturdy, though
unobtrusive, dock thai the Catholics of Hamilton.
Through many trials they have passed with ancom-
plaining fortitude, aud the Churchhas blessed them
with a succession of devoted pastors which abeen
a living tetimcny of their devotio, fron the
earliest fondation of the city up to te the present
day. Old St. Ma's and the little chapel la St.
Patricks Ward, around both of which so many
sacred memories, dear to the hearts of so many
good souls, still cluster, must henceforth divide
their honors, though they vill hold the people's
affection, with the newer, grander and more uipos-
inga tcture l ie eaut end Of the cty, dedlcated
ta Inelanda Patron Saint, Il la a igu ai progres-
sion, If net of aggression. The Catholics of Hamil-
ton, whose splendid schools are a blessing to their
children, an honor to themselves, an example tothe
whole country, have heretofore been somewhat
remisa lu ithe matter ci Church Architecture. But
thi oee eprcach tiey have handsomely taken
away, la the erection of the noble edifice tobe pub-
1lcly opened on the first of mext month. We con-
gratulate them, therefore,' wlth feelings hallowed by
human ties, which nothing within this life elther
cau, or ought to, aunder, on the great honor and
dignity whigh will crown this magnificent evidence
of their devotion, in their having their generous
offgring to God's overlasting glory, dedicated to His
worship, by one who ile not merely the representa.
tive of the Pope, but alto the Blehop of one of the
most ancientseesof Ireland, which owes Its patern-
lty to St. Mel, the nephew of St. Patrick. Ail Ca-
tholics rejoice la those frequent manitestatilons of
the one great truth ofthe double universality of the
Church-the rame In ail time-the sane au every
place. But tu the Irish Cathollc-and they«abonnd
in Hamilton-the occasion la one of especiat grati-
fication. Bis Excellency the Delegate Apostolic
will be assisted by his Grace the Archblshop of
Toronto; their Lordahipa Bishop Walsh of London,
Bishop Jamot, V.A., of Northern Canada, and
Bishop McQuaid of Rochester, N.Y. The Delegate
Apostolle will preach at the opening services in the
morning, and Blshop McQuald will deliver a sermon
ln the evening.-Toronto Tribune.

THE REGULAPR
MONTHLY MEETING

(. of ST. PATRICK'S
-OCIETY will be held

C ;I ' iathe ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Corner of Craig
and St. Alexander
Streets, on MONDAY

P EVENING next, JULY
2nd, at EIGHT o'clock

GRKi Sharp.
SAMUEL CROSS,

Rec-Secretary.

W ANTED, at Ormstown, Two Female English
School Teachers knowing French. Addross,

FELix FiN. 45-3

ANTED a Female Teacher possessing a first
lass elementary diploma, 1iil find employ-

mont at No. 1 District, in, the Scholastic Munici.
pality of the parish of St. Jean chrysostom, No. 1
Chatauguay Co. P.Q., an inslitution that can teach
both languages, French and English. Reference
required. Apply to MICHAEL CROSS, St. Jean
Chrysostum, Chatauguay Co. 44-3

AMES FOLEY,
DEA LER IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

2138 . JOSEPE STR. (Opposite Dow's Breery,)

LADIES' nnd CIIDRENS' CLOTHINO -

in grent varicty.
^Ar.so-

l'art of a BANKRUPT STOCK,

and CIIILDRENS' SUITS.
June 27, 177

LADIES' LINEN,

H ALDIMAND & CO.
IMPORTERs O

H A R'D W A R E

OF EYVERY DESCRIPTIO,

SIGN OF THE LOC.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,

t.
MONTREiAL.

Have constantly On band a complete and extensive
assortment of Cooking, Single and: Double

Stoves cf all kinds and PatternsPotashi
and SugarKettles, Palnt, GlassPutty,

smith s Baloy,Âvs ice s
Smithi'Coal Banand HooP
Ir siof all sisC'Ohui-ns

"o andHa':large

PELFSMOIWARE

PRIES O1EURTE,

*fancy.cloth,10ovolsïin box. .. : .ú6YP . O
"Do do :do;,,fanoy clth, fllsglt . .8
St.' Aloysius Library, Cont lnîng Idfe
0 us, St. Thes, c. & .fancy cloh

An «of thea a t ont
bö i et . i
$1ïý5 250e

tares.

RE URJ BOOKB FOR 1877.

PREMIUM LIBT OP ELEGA1T'

OATBOLIOOOLUES I ABONVE FOS
SCHOOLS CAT8EC5IPPVAT C

CATEOLIC INSTITB
TIONS.
Porions onring II please fai e notice hatg

have marked befori eaci book the lowest net pdoo m whic NoM oe l1 be alloedoat
fonowing L of Boks W I iaued b
bienamGe exlpreasi.'muM Of10,When ordering pi cesad syeoneB

.8ADATR LM& 00 g
CathlicPublUil

275 Notre Dame Street

Father Joome'a Library, 32mo, paer corea.
volain box......,.. ... i 00 pabo

Father Jeromi's Libray, 32mo, eay clt, 12vo
luInbox ........- . ...--.. .. .1 60PetinCatholio Youth's Library, fi ••al 6Paper boun
12 volsinbox..p..n..........d1

Do do do fancycloth..........2 64 per boatDo do do i lus ot , gilt..3 2 4 perboxkCaiie Youth a Library, second seriez paper houD d2vono ••x.. ••...... ...... 168 Der boDo do do fauccloth•••.........2 64 per boDo do du fancy cloth, full glit...3 24 per borCatholico aths Library,thMd seres, paper hemS vol"a•box. .............. 0 8 4 perboxDo do do fancy cloth•........•32 Der bopDo do do fancy cloth, full git'. -- i 63 per boCatholli Youth's Library, fourth seres, paper boun6volu1box...............0 84 perboxDo do do fancyclothe.........1 32 per boxDo do do fancy cloth, full gilt.-.. 12 Pir boxSlster Eugenie Library containing Seur EugenrGod Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in bo••••••....•• .. . ...•..••••.....a..2 40 per burDo do do fancy cloth, full gilt.••3 20 PerbatFaber's Library, containing Ail For Jesu, &a .a,fancy clothb,9 vols ina box...... 60pecbLittle Cathollc Boy's Library, 32mo, faney clot12 vols inubox.....•••••..........1 32 perLitte Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fanry cloth12 vols in box...........••...1 3 2 peri iCithollo Pocket Librar, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 voiu box..,••• •..........i1 43 perbotSter Mary'sb Library, 24mo, fancy clath, 12 vola hboxr ,•"••..................... 2 00 perboxBrother Jame Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 1vols nabox.... ............ 2 00 Der boxPaochial and Sunday School Library, square 24miâÏst series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box.
Panohialsim unday Sebool lbrary, square U2n=second series, fancycloth, 12 volumes la box...... . . . .--.. 2 40 prboxYoung Christiane Library, containng Lives ai fiiSaints, &c., fancycloth, 12 volumes la box......

................y ....3 20 per bu,Illustnaîed Catiolie Bunday Schoëi Librar', Jin
sereas, fancy cloth, 6 vola In box....2 00 por boxDo do do 2nd serles, fancy cloth, 6 vols ln bo

........ 
... 2 00 paerboDo do do 3rd seules, fancy cloth, 6 vols bbox..••.......................2 00 perboaDo do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols, hbox............ ......... 2 00 per boxDo do do Sth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes hbox......................2 00perboDo d do 6th senes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes tbox.-........................2 00 ptrboxDo do do 7th serles, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ibox. •. •.....................2 00 perboxDo do \do 8th series, fancy clati, 6 volumes fbox......................... 200 prbox

CatiolicVagaziae Library, fane ' cloth, 4 voas hbox.........................2 40 per boxDo do lo fancy cloth. full git...3 20 pir bolTic Yonn People's Library, containling Oae Hsu
dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes lu box...
....-. ... "• ............... 1 355perbot

Do do d gilt, fancy clot, 5 volumes in box.............. 2 10 peboxSpanish Caiali Library, containing Spanlih Cavs.
liera, Eliaor Preston, &c. &c., fanc cloth, 5 voLlu box .............. *1 » -...... 1i D7er lot

Do do do1 full guI, fane>' clti.... 2 50 petrbM
Catholie World Librar, acontalng Nelly Nattaville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &o. &C., âaCYcloth, 6 vois in box...........5 00 er bor
Ballantyne's ;Ilustrated icellany, 12 vola, fncycloth,gilt back and' sides, containing "Chasgthe Sun"'&c. &o. &c., 12 volumes in set........

. ......... 2 60peret.
Lorenzo LIbrary, containing Lorenzo, Tales of th

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth1...... 8' par box.
Do do do .full gilt. fancy clOth. .2 35 pet bo.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Péace of thé soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 voil
assorted l box...................0 80 pet bau.

Leaudro Library, çontainng. Leandro, Simon Peter,&o. c., fanycîloth, 5 vols nl box..5 00 per bos.
Alfonso Libray, containing Alfonso, The Enat,&c. &., fancy cloth'5 vols lu box..3 34 pernboz.
St. Agnes Library, containing Life of St, Agnes,St.

Margaret bs, fanc y clti, 5 vols lnbox
... 

.. .. .... .. ... ..3 34 parbox,
Young Ctaii irrfret, soties, faLner clati

12 vols lua ox.''...... . 60 parbol.
,Young Catholics Lîbrar>' second series 0fauceyrcl

12 vola lu box..............c3y0Pet5L
Fireside Libr.ry,. 3 con6ùiulng Orpiaof1a4"?

Life of Christ, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vola la Wo
.". . 4 00-pr- - n O

The Irish Library, .containing Irish Solders iS
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy clt, 4 vols lu box

M ag u ire 's L ib ra ry c o t i n2g r s i n A m ei c bo
- &c., fancy clt, 3 ols lu box...3 00 per bos.

Do do do~ .fancy cloth, full glft..4 00 pi- box.
Irish Histortòal Libra>', containing Irish RebeUllie

of98,fancy'cIoth,4 vaIslu i box.. .2 40 per bo
Grace AÿlnasLibrary, containing Mthr's B3-

compense fcy> cloti, 5 vois in box.4 O0 per bo.
Canon Sch ld'sTs,Taeagltî back sud aides, fniiC

.clothG vols in b'....... .. : .2o0per bor
Llbrai-y of Wondi-s Illustrated, guI ,back sud side»

fancy cloth, 5 vola lu -box.... . . .1 25 per bol.
Fabiola Library, containing «Fabiola, St. Bernard

ho. hc. &c., fano>'clth;,6 voIlme Inox.
........... ............. 4 00Oper bol

on dox.do . fulgit fancy cloth, 6 vl
in box.... . . . ... a....5 00 pe box

Calista Libr>'r containinfg Claisa Cathlic'i.W
gends, &:. ho. ho., fancy' cloth, 10volumes'n

Do ~ .......... 5 00 perbOl.
DogdI, 'fane> y 1bth0 volst inC

... . ... ..... .. .. .. . 70pobCL
Conîsolénce Talcs, gIt .back'.nd aides, fanicy;leti

12vols.inboxa . '. .7 20 per b
Do. dô tico> cloth, fuil gilt backs, sidesBU

edlgea12 !9so ~ in ' .. .9 00PèbO
Carneton Libirary',.contaihlingpW ly Refl ch?~O
Gerald Griffin Library' 'õiital ll gli '.ö

1

.i.- - - .


